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Vanden Plas began as a noble coachbudding firm In 1884. It was a time
when meticulous craftsmanship and
exquIsite luxury were hallmarks of the
most elegant custom carnages. Today;
these honored coachbulldlng traditions
are corned forward by Jaguar In the
1989 Vanden PIas
Rich, redolent leather covers the
specially contoured Vanden PIas seating The front seats are individually
power adJustable and incorporate e1ectnc heating elements.
Resplendent burl walnut graces the
dashboard, door panels, center console and the fold-down picniC tables fit-

ted to backs of the front seats As in the
finest furniture, each walnut panel IS
handflnlshed and carefully matched for
grain. And In the best coachbuilding
tradlhon, the Vanden PIas cossets the
dnver and passengers With a host of
speCial amenities and luxury features.
Fleece-like throw rugs cover the passengerfootwells
There are high intensity
lamps for reading, computer-regulated
ciJmate control for comfort, an 80-watt
stereo system With SIXacoustically
engineered speakers for your listening
pleasure, an ingenious headlamp
washer system with heated nozzles,
and much more

The Vanden Plas is the most exclusive Jaguar sedan. It bnngs together
renowned Jaguar performance, handling and luxury With a noble coachbudJlng tradition.
To expenence all that ISVanden Plas,
see your Jaguar dealer. He can proVIde
details of Jaguar's three year/36,OOO
mile limited warranty, applicable In the
USA and Canada, and Jaguar's
uniquely comprehensive Servlce-OnSiteSM Roadside Assistance Plan.

ENJOYTOMORROW

BUCKLE UPlDDAY

From a country
rich in royal tradition
comes a motorcar
born of a noble
coachbuilding
heritage:
Jaguar Vanden Plas.
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An anClent site in northeastern MichIgan reveals secrets of a
once-thrivlllg Indian village.
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he ancient site lies along Oscoda, Michigan's, Van
Etten Creek. This special place is only moments away
from the hectic pace of Wurtsmith Air Force Base. It
is an isolated piece of ground, and very small. Sur~
rounded on all sides by civilization, Old Van Etten Creek remains
undeveloped and wild.
As you walk among the aged pines, their needles crunchmg
beneath your feet, there is a feelmg that you are in another time.
That pleasant illusion is often shattered by the nOise of nearby
cars, and jets as they scream overhead.
Here, beneath the decaying leaves and centuries of dirt and
debns, lie the remams of what was once a thrivmg Indian village.
With the area all around it so changed by modern technology,
this piece of land seems to be waiting ... waitmg for its people
to return.

T

A prehistoric village in

northeast Afichigan
My wife Kathy and I flrst discovered this prehistonc site
several years ago when we were on an expedition m search of
antiqultles. As the fates, or the Mamtous, would have it, our
shovel was gUided to a spot that would mspire us greatly. So
much so, m fact, that we would spend most of our spare time
over the next three years domg careful excavatlOns at this very
place.
My shovel sank into mother earth, and without the slightest
wmce at my mtruslOn, she yielded up a large green stone that
had been used for gnndmg. Below that, we found what is called
a cache.
There, before our eyes opened wide with awe, were stone
kmves, scrapers, choppers, and other relics left behind by a pre~
historic lady. These were her posseSSions, items used in her dally
routme of prepanng meals for her family.

by DENNIS MICHAEL MORRISON
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Because of the cost factor,
Kathy and I were unable to have
carbon dates assessed. Luckily,
there were fragments of pottery
found m this hoard, wh1ch allowed
us to date our find to the period
known as Late Woodland, some~
where between AD 700 and AD
1000.
We were naturally very m~
tngued by the fmd; there were so
many quest1ons. Why did thlS lady
of the woods bury the lmplements m
the first place? One answer could
have been that the village had
been abandoned for the winter,
and she placed them securely in
the ground so that others who
m1ght happen upon them would
not use or steal them.
That seems a likely scenano,
since vtllages bmlt along streams
were generally m use only dunng
the warmer months. As winter ap~
proached,
the Indians moved
mland.
There was another nagging
questlOn: Why d1d she never come
back to take repossession of these
beaut1fully worked stone items?
Agam our imagmations were
set aflame. It 1Sposs1blethat during
the fall migrations, her band met
w1th an enemy, and that there was
an ensumg battle. This woman,
with whom we were beginning to
feel a strong bond which spanned
the centunes, could have been cap~
tured and taken to the enemy camp
where she might have lived out the
rest of her hfe as a slave. She might
also have been killed. Life was not
easy for early M1ch1ganians.
Wmter 1tself proved a hard
propos1tlOn for the Indtan people
as they huddled in their small
domed lodges. Perhaps she was
aged or frail and fell victim to one

Prehistoric pottery shards as they are found in the ground.
PHOTO BY DENNIS MICHAEL

MORRISON
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of the many prevalent d1seases.
Perhaps 1t was somethmg as slmple
as that she forgot where she had
buned them.
These people who mhablted
our village were of the Ch1ppewa
background. H1stoncally we know
that the1r dwellmgs were dome or
tlp1~shaped. They were covered
w1th bark to ward off the elements.
The cache was buned near the
center of one of their dwellmgs;
they were mterred next to a hearth,
that 1Sto say, a preh1stonc £lre p1t.
Dunng the next three years of
excavatlOns, we found seven such
hearths. We also found the remams
of more than three hundred preh1s~
tonc clay pots. Fmdmg this large
volume of vessels has led us to be~
heve that th1s was e1ther a very
large v1llage slte, or that 1t had
been occup1ed sea~onally by the
same group for many years m a row.
While we stud1ed the v1llage
floor, we made many fmds that be~
spoke of dally hfe. Old Van Etten
Creek hes on an old h1gh bank that
1Snow a good two blocks away from
the actual stream. At the tlme the
v1llage was m use, the creek was
much closer; bes1des bemg a mam
source of food, It also provlded the
bas1c transportatlon
system for
these people.
R1ght next to the bank was an
area about four foot square. In th1s
spot were thousands of flmt flakes.
Here an Indian man had been mak~
mg arrowheads and kmves. As we
carefully excavated th1s small man~
ufactunng reglOn, 1t was obv1ous
that the man had been sittmg
cross~legged on the ground while
he was working, as there were no
flakes where h1s legs and buttocks
had rested.
Indeed he was a talented md1~
v1dual, because many pieces of h1s
hand1work, mcludmg several ar~
rowheads and a stone knife, were
strewn about the slte. These had
been cast aS1deas though they were
somehow flawed, yet they appeared
perfect in all manner.
Our fascmatmg fmds were
made m the anClent garbage p1tS
that we d1scovered. There were four;
8
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one was very extensive. These sites
drove home to Kathy and I, m a very
real way, the old saymg, "One man's
trash 1Sanother man's treasure."
It was not uncommon to fmd
p1eces of clay p1pe bowls. In fact,
by the number of them we un~
earthed, 1twould appear that smok~
ing was w1dely practlced. Th1s
m1ght also glve rise to the idea that
these Indians were some of M1Ch1~
gan's earhest farmers - they must
have cultlvated a tobacco~type
plant. We know for certain that
they grew corn and squash. The
p1pes were generally very plain m
appearance, but they showed a
great deal of dexterity on the part
of the maker.
You come to realize how ex~
ceedmgly creative these people
were when you begm to study the
remams of thelr pottery vessels.
Most show a h1gh degree of decora~
tlon. The pots range in Slze from
very tmy, holding perhaps as little
as a few ounces, to huge!
All of the decoratlve des1gns
were created by 1mpressmg finger
nalls, bone, stlcks, or some other
common 1mplement mto the wet
clay before 1t was fired.
Bes1des the cooking pots, we
found another entlre class of pre~
histonc
vessel- ch1ldren's pots.
These were made e1ther by young
Indian
glrlS 1m1tatmg
their
mothers, or were made speCl£lcally
for the use of children.
Some of these pots were un~
doubtedly made as toys. For exam~
pIe, we found one tmy pot that we
mcknamed the "m1cro pot." It 1S
no bigger around than a mckel,
and less than half an mch h1gh. To
date, thls IS the only complete pot
we have found. Most earthen con~
tamers are smashed to pieces by
centunes of freezmg and thawmg.
The children's pots are qmte
crude, and usually lackmg m deco~
ratlOn. It also seems they are
mostly bowl~shaped.
Our most unique fmd at Old
Van Etten Creek was agam related
to a child. Thls was a small human
head made of pottery. The head
was a profile, wlth an eye made m

the appropriate place by a stone
dnlL There is little doubt that this
was the head of a very crude prehis~
toric doll, since it was found amidst
other debns of ancient children.
These people d1d not seem
given to making thmgs that were
not useful in their everyday exis~
tence. The few Items recovered
that could be classlfied as toys were
rare indeed.
Rare also in our fmds were
items of personal adornment, such
as Jewelry. We d1d, however, un~
earth a few pieces. Thrown away
because one comer was broken was
a black slate pendant wlth a hole
dnlled in the m1ddle so It could be
worn around the neck.
The marks on the stone be~
spoke of the many hours that It
must have taken to grind It down
mto ItS final form. We found a sec~
and of these gorgets, as they are
called. ThlS one was of green
stone; rather than bemg ground
out, thls gorget was flaked out,
much m the wayan arrowhead 1S
produced.
If the process of grinding out
a plece of Jewelry from a solid
chunk of stone seems arduous to
you, then cons1der the followmg
account.
One day I unearthed a celt.
Th1s IS a type of prehistonc axe.
Agam the relic was flawless, and
was ground out of gramte! I can't
begm to imagme the amount of
time that p1ece must have taken to
manufacture.
Using one of these crude axes
was as t1resome as makmg one.
They were not sharp enough to ac~
tually fell a tree. The Indlans
would bum a flre around the base
of the tree. After burnmg into the
tree as far as they could, they
would chop away the burnt wood.
Th1s process would be repeated
over and over untll the tree was
downed.
L1fewas not easy at our v1llage,
by any means. Agam, through the
refuse p1tS, we were able to tell
some of the foods that were en~
Joyed by the people of Old Van
Etten Creek.

• ARCHIVES.
Freshvvater clams seem to
have been eaten vvlth deltght, judg~
ing by all the shells we found.
Some of these even shovved traces
of havmg been used as spoons. Tur~
de vvas another favounte - or easy
to obtam-food.
There vvere many
sqmrrel and deer bones, as vvell as
teeth from beaver.
Not unltke ourselves, the In~
dtans did not enjoy looking out
across theIr VIllages and seeing gar~
bage piling up. Although they did
not have the over~zoned communi~
tIes that vve ltve in today, they had
certain rules that they seemed to
follovv. All of the refuse SItes vvere
over the bank and out of sight, or
vvere at least a block or so avvay.
We spoke earlter of a lady vvho
mIght have been captured and
never returned to take possession
of her cookmg Items. Well, another
of these rubbish clusters suggests
that just such an mcident may
have occurred. Llvmg at Old Van
Etten Creek may have been a vvom~
an vvho had been captured on the
east coast.
We carne upon the remains of
several pots decorated very oddly.
The pots themselves vvould have
been a qmte unusual shape for our
regIon, had they been complete.
An archaeologist in Saginavv
examined these pottery shards for
us. He had studied on the east
coast, and so vvas famIliar vvlth
their tradItions. He felt our find
vvas very similar to vvhat he had
seen such a long vvaysavvay.
Once more my imagination
ktcked in. How did it get here?
There are a number of different
vvaysit could have happened. Trade
routes vvith Indians from other
parts of the country are knovvn to
have eXIsted. Perhaps these pots
came the dIstance fIlled vvlth some
commodity that had been traded.
It seems unlikely that something as
fragtle as earthenvvare vvould have
vvithstood that rugged tnp.
Then, agam, perhaps a man
from thIS camp VISItedthe east and
took a bnde, bringmg her back
here to live. Once at Old Van
Etten Creek, rather than leaving

The men of this village like most other men
of the Great Lakes region loved to have
themselves tattooed. Some had their entire
bodies covered with tattoos.
l

l

her old vvays behind, she might
have continued making pottery as
she had been taught back home.
Of course, it is unfortunate
that archaeology generally does
not allovv us a glimpse of vvhat
these people looked like, hovv they
dressed and kept themselves.
There are, hovvever, written re~
cords of the Chippewa people
made by the first Europeans to visit
this area.
From these early accounts vve
can assume that the people vvho oc~
cupled our village site were very
dark in complexIon, VVith hair
black as coal. Some records also
tell that it vvas not uncommon for
Chippevva men to tovver six feet
and more.
Early visitors found that nudi~
ty made no Impression at all on
these people; the men during the
summer vvere usually in that state.
The vvomen vvere gIven to vvearmg
simple dresses of hIde.
There was one item of personal
adornment that vveunearthed that
made us feel that, in some vvays,
things have not changed too much.
We found a button made of flint,
again in the same manner as an ar~
rovv vvould be made.
The men of this village, ltke
most other men of the Great Lakes
region, loved to have themselves
tattooed.
The tattooing process that
these men endured vvas something

like this; two or three fish or ani~
mal bones that had been honed
dovvn to a point vvere soaked in a
black pamt made of soft charcoal,
or vermillion, or even red dirt.
These needles vvould then be
forced into the skm and the pamt
that they carried remained in the
skin. It vvassaid to be very painful;
despite that, some had their entire
bodies covered vvith tattoos.
The Chippevva vvereconsidered
to be the bravest of the Great
Lakes Indians. Yet as brave as they
vvere, they vvere also very superstiti~
ous. In everythmg, alive or inani~
mate, they believed existed a SpIrit
called a Mamtou. These spirits
guided their lives in many vvays
from early youth.
There are many mysteries still
held by this old village site. Ah, if
only the vvmds that vvhisper through
the pines could speak and tell us of
those former days novv so long gone
by; but contented vvemust be vvith
the speculation we can make, based
upon the small bits and pieces left
behind, and vvith the fevv vvritten
accounts by early voyageurs to the
Lake region.
•

Dennis and Kathy Momson are ar~
chaeological enthusUlSts whose writ~
ings deplcting early Michigan Indian
life have appeared in many publica~
tions. HERITAGE is please to present
their descriptive report. The Morri~
sons live in Greenbush, Michigan.
February 1989 • HERITAGE
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COURTLY

GENTLE AN
Adrian Dantley graces
the Palace as a master
of technique and
self- determination.

FIve a.m., February, 1989.
"Dantley's inside; with a fake he hooks over the defense
and rainbows one in ... A great touch making h1s shots look
easy ... Can't have just one guy guard Dantley ... Dantley
weaves his way to the forecourt-1t doesn't matter who fouls
h1m-he loves to draw contact. .. If 1t weren't for Adrian
Dantley, th1s game would be over ... The fam1liar shoulder
hitch and Dantley steps up to the chanty line, spins the ball
backwards, mumbles to h1mself, eyes the rim and makes the
hoop ... " On and on ...
George Blaha's rapid~ftre announcing suddenly cuts off
as Adrian Dantley flips off the VCR, having watched and
rewatched last night's taped game. He's made a mental note
of every wrong move, each mistake, every fake detectedhours of study learning his opponents' weaknesses, when to
make that deadly move. Weary at last, he quietly steals to
bed, careful not to wake his w1fe, Dinitn, and two children,
Cameron, 2Vz years, and Kalam, 6 months. It could be any
game he's agonized over, since the scenario is repeated after
every game.
"I can't go to bed untll around 5 o'clock m the morning
by MARY BETH SMITH
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after a game," Dandey explains.
"I've been like th1s since high
schoo1."
One likes to believe there are
special people out there, those who
will succeed no matter what. Th1S
1Sno saga where a disadvantaged
kid eventually fmds h1mself and
makes the big turnaround. Adrian
Dandey's success story reveals he
made the nght choices all along.
Once he dec1des to do something,
Dandey employs tunnel vision: "I
knew by the tlme I was sixteen I
wanted to get a degree and play
basketbal1."
Notre Dame Univers1ty is a
challenge to anyone, whether
growmg up at 11th and Colombia
Road in Washmgton, D.C., or
Grosse Pointe, M1chigan. "Notre
Dame was tough for me," confides
basketball star Adrian Dandey. "It
made me older than what I wanted
to be, but I wasn't going to school
to have fun. I tell the ktds at bas'
ketball camp - Hey, the fun and

games are always out there, but the
chance to get a degree and playa sport
are not."

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST••• FOR LESS
Breast
Enlargement
Liposuction
Fat Removal

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers ...
• No HospItal Costs
• No Overmght Stay
• Years of Outpatient
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Other procedures
offered:
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Plastic Surgeons Guild
are available to answer
all your questions.

• Male Breast Reduction
• Face & Neck L1ft
• Nose & Eyelid
Correchon
I

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C.

I

5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828-7777

Low Rate
Financing

Evening and Saturday Appointments Available
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Although he was Just mne
hours away from a degree in econo,
mics wh1le m h1s third year at
Notre Dame, Dandey's participa,
tion on the Olympic basketball
team during the summer of 1976
interfered w1th graduatlon plans.
After winning the Olymp1c gold
medal m 1976, he signed on for
his rookie year m the NBA with
the Washington Bullets. Then,
with ded1cated determination, he
returned in the summer of 1977 to
complete his degree in economics
at Notre Dame Umversity.
Dandey was a star from the
beginning, but success has not
come easily to this determined,
qmet man who commands the re,
spect of every NBA player. The
secret? He has talent-there's
no
denying that-but
beyond that,
it's concentrat1on and mental
toughness, accordmg to A. D. He's
earned his reputatlOn as a shooting
machine that his opponents must
take senously.
At 33, w1th the body of a 20,

-------------year~old, mto h1s 13th year in the
NBA, Adnan
Dantley 1S an
emgma, on and off the court.
SkeptlCs said the 6'5", 245~pound
Dantley was too fat to play college
ball when he was leadmg DeMatha
H1gh School m Washington to a
57~2 record. Too small to play in the
pros, they smd, when he was av~
eraging 26 points a game at Notre
Dame and leadmg the U.S. Olym~
pic basketball team to a gold medal
in 1976.
Others along the way mistak~
enly misjudged Dantley's potentlal,
but the Prophets of Doom only
served to spur A. D. Positive energy
emanated from dne predlctions. To
the average person, Dantley's en~
gme looms large wlthin hls 6'5",
210 pound, powerful frame, but m
the realm where glants relgn, "that
ain't blg." Dantley doesn't need to
be told tWlce, so when Red Auer~
bach told h1m after hls flrst year m
the pros at basketball camp that if
he shed a few pounds he'd be around
a long tlme, Dantley nd h1mself of
35 pounds.
Dantley hkes to show people
they're wrong about hlm. "When I
was growmg up, I wasn't supposed
to be successful academlcally or at
basketball, accordmg to the ex~
perts. Even though I was All~
Amencan at every level, I wasn't
supposed to be that good at the
next level. I hke for someone to
say, 'He can't do that.' Even now,
as motivated as I am (no one knocks
me anymore), I would love some~
one to knock me and say, Hey, he
can't play another year. I would bust
my butt all summer; I like the chal~
lenge. I'm m my 13th year, and all
those guys who the experts sald
were supposed to be so much better
than me were only m the league
for three or four years. I'm not sup~
posed to be domg what I do at my
helght."
Piston teammate John Salley
said, when asked what kmd of
player he emulates, "I'd like to
have the determmatlon of an Ad~
nan Dantley."
Everyone agrees that Dandey
is phenomenal under the basket,

• SPORTS.

IIHels a quiet leader; leads by example. 1tls
just remarkable the amount of meticulous
physical care and pride he takes in his
body. Rels intelligentl and a role model for
every NBA player. II

leavmg the tall musclemen who try
to
guard him scratchmg their
heads. HIS teammates call hlm the
"teacher."
"Guess you took him to school
that tlme, A.D.," they say.
Chuck Daly laughs. "I call
him the Dinosaur." There Just
aren't 6'5" forwards anymore. The
league players are blgger now, 6'7"
and up. ')\. D. has an outstandmg
attltude," says Daly. "He's a qmet
leader, leads by example. It's just
remarkable the amount of metlcu~
lous physlcal care and pnde he
takes in his body. He's mtelligent,
and a role model for every NBA
player. He'll play several more
years."
The Plston Dmosaur, however,
lS not about to become extinct, if
Adrian Dandey has anything to do
about it. Game after game, he fol~
lows the same disciplined schedule.
"I get up at elght o'clock each
mommg - take my boy, Cameron,
to school- then to the arena for
the shoot around. First I warm up
and stretch - I have a hot pack put
on my back for about 20 minutes
and then go through the shoot
around. After that, I ice down my
back and knees. I'm back home
about 1:00 to eat lunch. For lunch
the day of the game, I eat car~
bohydrates, lmgmm, fettucmi, and
fish. I try to eat light stuff; I really
don't eat junk food until the day I
have off, which is Sunday. Next I

take a nap. I probably sleep the
best durmg the day naps, because
I have trouble gomg to sleep at
mght. I sleep about three hours,
get up and go nght to the arena,
no more food, go through the same
routme, stretch the hamstnngs,
the whole body and thmk about
what I have to do that mght-who
I'm gomg to have to play agamst.
At 7:00 the coach talks to us. After
the game, I'm usually the last guy
to leave the arena - I Just take my
t1me lClng down - get back home
about 11:30 at mght and then
elther eat dmner or Just soup. Then
I watch the game to see what mlS~
takes I made," he laughs. "I mlght
even watch The Untouchables."
Sound easy? That's Just the
day of the game; the other days are
the tough ones. No one schedules
hlm, but the dlsciplined physlcal
and nutritional
regime Dandey
structures for hlmself would test
the best. On off~game days Dant~
ley works out at a local gym, One
on One, near hls suburban Detrolt
townhouse, domg hght we1ght hft~
mg; pract1ces two hours w1th the
team; and ndes his Fitron bicycle
at least th1rty mmutes.
Dandey cla1ms h1s key to suc~
cess 1S mental toughness, desire,
cond1tlOning and dlet. He follows
a stnct d1et that mc1udes no salt,
sugar, or fat. "I eat fIsh, ch1cken,
pasta, baked potato w1th no butter,
wheat toast, bran cereal plus frmt
February 1989 • HERITAGE
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and vegetables. That's lt. I eat the
correct thmgs." Dantley looks very
solid, but attributes lt to hfting
welghts, not calones. "It's not how
many calones you eat; lt'S what you
eat." Dantley does confess to p1g~
gmg out every so often, however.
"Hey, don't get me wrong. Once a
week I do my own thmg. I really
hke cookies - oatmeal cooklesdontos - Italian food."
Alcohol and drugs never found
the1r way mto Dantley's world. "I
never dnnk at all, nor dld I when
a kid. My fnends who were mvolved in lt pressured me some, but
Inever was mfluenced by peer pressure." Dantley, meanwh1le, grew
up m Washmgton, D. C., m a
lower mlddle class nelghbourhood.
An only child, hls parents dlvorcmg when he was three, A.D.
learned to be the man of the house
where he lIved wlth hls grandmother, mother, and aunt. Even
after h1s mother moved to a better
nelghbourhood,
A D. returned
daily to attend hls old school,
where he felt most comfortable.
He's proud he's been hlS own person, prouder yet to say, "I knew
nght from wrong."
Dantley agrees that the drug
and alcohol problem lSsenous, but
doesn't thmk there's a lot of abuse
m the NBA "There are 240 players m the league, and because we're
so vlslble, lf flve or ten do drugs
and alcohol, then that's a lot."
Dantley's advice: "Don't get
mvolved wlth It-lt'S
a dlsease.
Once you do it, you're gomg to
have a problem; so I tell the kids,
Don't even try Hey, thmk I'm
gomg to lose $65,000 a week on
purpose?"
Dantley gets teased about stl11
havmg hls flrst dollar. "He keeps a
ledger and wntes down every ex~
pense," says Dmltn, who goes on to
reveal Dantley's one extravagancea Rolls~Royce slttmg m h1s garage
m Maryland. However, she adds,
"He keeps threatemng to sell it."
Flamboyant as lt sounds, it's actu~
ally Just another aspect of Dantley's
respect for money and value. And,
after all, how many cars can ac~

• SPORTS.
commodate a 6'5" man?
During off~season, Dandey
steps up hlS traming by lifting
welghts four days a week at the
Spartan Gym near his SlIver
Sprmgs, Maryland, home. Dandey
met Gerry Rousillion, a flreman
and paramedlc, three summers ago
at the gym. Admiring how he
looked and trained, Dandey deClded, "Now there's an Adnan
Dandey type of trammg - no talking, laughmg. A lot of people don't
understand that. They stand around
Joking, pump a litde iron, think
they're working out. I can laugh afterwards." Now Roustllion dlrects
A. D. 's body development program.
"I do a cardlOvascular workout,
go from one machme to another,
very slow; everythmg IS a foursecond count and a two~second
Watt. Slow is harder, bums more.
Fast is mcorrect; you can mjure
yourself that way." Dandey explams how he works his whole
body. "It's like a chain. If there's
one weak lmk, It'S gomg to pop. I
also run 1.5 mlles, run 440~ and
100~yard spnnts, and swim 20 laps
three days a week. Then, once the
season starts, I slow the trammg
down."
The payoff? A big salary (earn~
ing $950,00 m 1987 ~88) and Just
13 seasons in the NBA IS all- not
to mention that he recendy became the tenth all~tlme hlgh
scorer m NBA history. It's hard to
get Dandey to brag about his accompltshments. Even though he's
scored more than 22,000 points,
has two NBA scoring tldes (1980~
81 and 1983~84) and has averaged
20 pomts a game for 12 seasons, he
still lacks publicity. A.D. admits,
"You don't see me much on the
hlghlight films. What's kept me in
this game is conslstency. I've al~
ways been a player that gradually
gets m It. I don't go mto It full
blast. I'm a pacer. I keep commg
at you until I wear you out. "
He's a big man wlth a small ego,
but A. Do's smile ISbroad when he
thmks about the scoring mIlestone
he reached in January. "It's pretty
good when you conSIder all the bas-

Adrian Dandey holds the ball with which he scored his 20,OOOth point. In January,
he became one of the top ten all-time scorers in the National Basketball Association.
PHOTO BY JOHN SOBCZAK

ketball players that have played m
the NBA. That shows I've been
consistent and had 'some luckhaven't been mJured senously. You
have to be around awhile to
achieve that.
A.D. admits he is proud of the
accomplishment.
Not wlllmg to
rest on any laurels, however, he
breaks into a laugh, proJectmg,
"Hopefully, I'll get m the top fIve
pretty soon."
In order to make NBA hIStOry,
Dandey admits, "Sconng is the
bottom lme. That and winnmg.
You hear a lot about defense, assisting, reboundmg-all
that, but the
guys who make the Hall of Fame
either were hIgh scorers or won a
champlOnship.
A. D. scores an
average of 1,500 points a year and
flgures if he can play four more
II

II

years and score Just 1,000 pomts
each year, he'll be among the top
five all-time scorers.
That is, proVIding there are no
serious injuries. Injuries are A.Do's
bIggest concern. He's had his
share, but that's where the ngorous
condltiomng pays off. He sat out
Slxty-two games one year on the
Utah Jazz WIth an mJured wnst,
only to be named comeback player
of the year after missmg most of
the season. Just last summer, he
was still puttmg lce on an ankle he
spramed February 7, 1988. Who
can ever forget hls meetmg Vmme
Johnson lIterally head~on dunng
the last few mmutes against the
CeltlCS m game seven of the 1986
play~offs? Begmnmg the season
thIS year, Mark AgUlrre rearranged
A. D.'s two front teeth, spltt his ltp
February 1989 • HERITAGE
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and fractured hIs upper Jaw.He was
back on the court two games later.
A.D. 's attltude: "It's all part of the
game. I've gIven my share of el~
bows. Agmrre dIdn't mean to do
it. He came into the locker room
afterward lookmg for me to say he
was sorry. It's made me a httle gun~
shy, but I'll forget It."
Basketball ISby no means Ad~
nan Dantley's entIre world. "I love
my family," he says, proudly; he
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looks forward to spendmg more
time with them when he retires
from basketball- "take them to
DIsney World and all that." He
likes to keep up wIth world news,
reads science fictlOn, and ftshes for
blues and trout on Chesapeake Bay
for escape.
The happiest moment m his
hfe? "Becoming a father." Adrian
looks immense cuddling his baby
girl m one arm while walking

hand~in~hand with Cameron, but
acts as comfortable as an old pro in
the role. He speaks softly and po~
litely to his boy, even when Came~
ron nags his dad to come play.
Adrian talks seriously con~
cerning his children's future. "First
of all, Iwant them to be productive
citizens, be able to take care of
themselves, and learn that life's
not going to be fair all the time.
When they get out there, they'll
get some help from their dad, sure,
but I want to tell them Just how it
is- and I want them to communi~
cate with other cultures. Growing
up as a kid, I dIdn't know a lot of
whites. DeMatha and Notre Dame
helped me that way."
Six months of the year, Ad~
rian's wife and chIldren move to
suburban Detroit; then, back to
their Maryland home during the
summer months, where they look
forward to building their dream
house someday. Adrian and Dinitri
(McGhee) have been married seven
years,
following
a
lengthy
courtship, dating m hIgh school
and then cross~country, while Dl~
nitri completed her undergraduate
degree at Howard Umversity and
law degree at the Umversity ofVir~
ginia. Dmitn practiced corporate
law while m Utah, but is currently
consumed WIth parenting both the
children and Adrian.
"I wear many hats - nurse,
mother, WIfe, confidante, lover,"
says Dmltn, "but Iguess that's true
of any woman supportive of a man.
It's hectIC on game days. I attend
all the home games. Adrian is very
self~mot1vated, so I don't have to
worry about h1m before a game. I
do wish Adnan were not such a
worner, but I realize that's a
double~edged sword, because that's
also what motivates hIm."
Adnan has several optlOns for
"Me after basketbalL" He's consld~
ering coachmg, sportscastmg, or
gomg into business for himself. He
has two week-long summer basket~
ball camps (one m Salt Lake City
and one in Washington, D. C.),
and he could extend that. One
thmg's certam: he's not worrIed

------
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about steppmg out of the limelight. "It's not going to
be hard for my ego when I finish playing. I'd just like
to be remembered as a professional who had a lot of
heart. Even though I've accomplished what I have,
I'm still considered a little guy."
"I try never to say anything that will come back
to haunt me," Dantley says.
A qmck side glance with those determined eyes
penetrates his opponent and says it all. Sports writers
call it "the Dantley Stare. " He gets teased about being
so serious; some even call him moody. "If you're not
rah~rah, people wonder about you."
Another misconception that has plagued Dant~
ley stems from being traded three times early in hiS
career. "When you get traded a lot early in your
career, they think you're a bad guy. Also, if you're
very qmet, they thmk you're a moody person and
don't want to be bothered with people; so people can
label you early in your career. I got traded the flrSt
year from the Buffalo Braves (now Los Angeles Clip~
pers) because they wanted Amencan Basketball As~
sociatlOn players. When I was with Indiana, it was a
financial situation, and they got two players for me
(one was James Edwards), and then I went to L.A.
for two years. I got traded from there because they
started two small forwards at the time, and that wasn't
gomg to work. Then I went to Utah, and everyone
knows why I was traded from there - mainly because
I held out for a contract renegotiation after we won
a division title in '83~'84, and that made Layden re~
ally mad."
But it is Dantley who has adjusted to the Pistons.
"I'm not a hard guy to get along with. I've just kept
my mouth shut and done my Job," Dantley says, and
it'S paid off all around. He's averaged 20 points a
game. "I know I can do more, but I don't let my ego
get involved."
Right now, Dantley has one thought m mmdto own a championship nng. He's proud of his Olym~
piC gold medal, but says, "Nothmg compares to an
NBA championship." Old 45 really wants it thiS year,
and so do his fans; many are rooting especially for
Dantley thiS season. He may have found solid turf in
Detroit, but they know he surrendered a piece of his
territory m coming here.
Would that then be enough for Adrian Dantley?
Would he be content to wear his very own champion~
ship ring? Not quite. He still harbours a secret dream:
"to play twenty years m the NBA!"
An aggressive competitor on the court, an edu~
cated gentleman m hiS private hfe, Adnan Dantley is
surely a man for all seasons.
•
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Thirty years ago, I was a
collector of reusable Items. Pop
bottles were hIgh on my lIst (they
garnered two cents each in the
fiftIes), followed by tm foIl,
newspapers and stnng. Pop bottles
were easy; the men who worked
for my father would throw them
behmd the truck seat, and Iwould
skrp out to the lot after the last
man punched out hIS tlme card and
lIberate theIr cache. Small, thick
glass bottles for Coca Cola and
Grape Nehi testlfred to then
favountes. Totmg them down to
Homgman's Drugstore was a chore,
but the payoff was well worth It.
Bottles became cash; cash was
converted mstantly mto comIC
books and penny candy.
Dad's trucks were kept clean.
and I earned pocket money. My
enthUSIastIC performance of duties
apparently never bothered the
workmen; bottles continued to
accumulate, suffICIent unto my
needs.
We collected newspapers for
paper drives at St. Ambrose, where
my SIsters and I attended classes.
Mom would pIle them m the
basement to be saved untIl the
next drive, and then we would lug
them down to giant bms parked in
front of the church.
T m fOIland stnng were saved
for the sheeny man, who regularly
patrolled the neighbourhood WIth
his cart and horse, SIgnalling his
arnval WIth a mellIfluous horn that
always eXCItedmy mercenary blood
and spoke to me of foreIgn and
exotIC places. The fact that his
horse was unkempt and bony,
weanng a bedraggled hat over one
ear, meant nothmg to me at the
age of nme. My Idea of collecting
tm fOIl was to unroll It from the

tube m the krtchen drawer and
scrunch It mto a ball; then Iwould
sell It for a fractlon of what my
mother had paid for it. Needless to
say, that approach dIdn't last very
long.
Collectmg stnng was tedIOUS.
Wolst Bakery used to tle ItS boxes
WIth stnng, as did Hudson's. Mr .
Rubrsch and Mueller's Market used
twine to tIe up meat packages; the
Chmese laundry tIed my dad's
shIrts together. We would roll our
dIscarded stnng mto a ball, Jommg
the ends of each pIece WIth knots,
trymg to get that CIrcle to double
ItS diameter weekly. It became
mcreasingly dIffIcult as the ball
expanded.
Perhaps my penchant for
sorting and categonzmg IS an
extenuatIon of those chIldhood
years; perhaps It'S Just human
nature. Life seems so much SImpler
If we can tag every expenence,
every person we encounter. That
done WIth, we can put that Item
on the shelf and forget about it.
We do it all the tIme. Famine
m Afnca: acknowledged, tagged,
and fIled. Homelessness in
Amenca: yes, we've got that, It'S
right up on the thIrd shelf. Violent
cnme: that gets a big label and goes
m the Scare SectIOn.
Worse yet, we label people.
Conservatives, liberals; Type Rs,
losers; mamc depressIves,
obsessives; Catholics, Jews; blacks,
whItes; nerds, clowns - our files
burst at the seams with categones,
and stIll we keep fmding others.
Every year the world gets
smaller; other continents come
withm hours' reach. HERITAGE
readers travel to Europe, Afnca,
Asia, Antarctica - WIth
regulanty - and comprise one of
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the most cosmopohtan aud1ences
in the world, by v1rtue of the1r
education and affluence,
charactenst1cs wh1ch feed one
another.
Yet still we are labelhng, long
past the era when these labels had
meanmg. We try to separate
DetrOlt from Grosse Pomte; Grosse
Pomte from Birmmgham; east side
from west slde; downstate from
upstate. The people who live m
one area see themselves as
mherently d1fferent from res1dents
of another area, which 1Sfme, as
long as they don't see themselves
as inherently better than other
people, which 1Susually the1r 1dea
of reahty.
For the f1rst 30 years of my
hfe, you could count on the fmgers
of one hand the number of tlmes I
had crossed Woodward. The west
slde scene was considered "too
fast" - my God, they hked modern
art! In return, kids we met from
Birmmgham labelled us "snobs"
before they even spoke w1th us.
Today my daughter shops m
B1rmmgham regularly; her fnends
get hatrcuts there or prowl the
boutlques of Royal Oakdestmatlons we never cons1dered.
The world has shrunk yet agam,
and we cheat ourselves of
wonderful expenences when we
categonze places and people by
outdated mformatlon.
In th1s 1ssue of HERITAGE, we
reach out to those expenencesour Dming Gmde has expanded to
mclude an outs tate sect lOn, which
features dehghtful restaurants
across the state. Send us the name
of your favountes, and we prom1se
to mvestigate.
It's t1me to clean out the f1le
drawers, to get rid of some of the
little b1tty categones and merge
them mto bigger ideas. If our hves
amount to a collect10n of spec1f1c
experiences, let's make them more
and merr1er.
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'5
ISDOM
A family discussion of
goals provides the basis
for financial strategies.
One of the episodes of that
wonderful old radIo and then teleVISIon program, I REMEMBER
MAMA, dealt with Mama's savmgs account. The story unfolds by
Illustrating the many discussIons
and conferences held by the family
as they try to make Papa's paycheck
meet the family's expenses without
gomg into Mama's preclOUSsavings
account. Each week the famIly
manages to compromise, stretch,
substItute, or defer deSIres m order
to meet the overall needs of the

family, never wanting to touch
Mama's savings, but always knowmg that it was there in case of
emergency.
Years later, when the adult
chIldren tell Mama how proud they
were never to have touched her account, Mama reveals that the actual savmgs amounted to very little
in dollars, but yielded great riches.
The perception of that savings account allowed the family to seek
alternatIve solutions to meet ongomg needs and to do so wIth a sense

by MARILYN M. GUNTHER,
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The perception of a savings account
allowed the family to seek alternative
solutions to meet ongoing needs with a
sense of security and confidence.

~
~~ ""
)~

V

of secunty and confidence.
In contrast to the slmple fi~
nanc1al plannmg of Mama's era,
today's fmanc1al planning 1Scom~
plex and ever~changmg. The Slm~
pIe weekly paycheck has been ex~
panded to mclude mcome from
dual salanes, bonuses, deferred
compensat1on programs, mult1ple
pens ton plans, mvestment mcome
of rentals, busmess mterests, d1V1~
dends, and trust funds. The ex~
pense des1res begin w1th the
monthly bas1cs of food, shelter and
clothmg and move to mtermed1ate
needs of cars, furmture, msur~
ances, vacations, and fam1ly en~
nchment. Longer-term goals, no
longer assumed slmply to be there,
include home(s) ownersh1p, bus1~
ness development, educatton and,
ultimately, quaItty ret1rement and
the passmg on of wealth.

Although our financial re~
sources have changed m terms of
quantity and complex1ty and our
desires of what we want those re~
sources to accompItsh have been
greatly enhanced, there are some
bas1c underlymg quest10ns and
fears that need to be addressed as
we thmk about fmancial planning
today.
• '1\re we going to be all right?"
asks almost every financ1al plan~
ning client at some point m the
fmanc1al planning process.
• "If I have a business reversal, how
can I ensure my famtly's needs
w1ll be met?"
• '1\m I usmg my fmanc1al re~
sources wisely, and have I directed money into the proper
channels in order to achieve my
goals?"
February 1989 • HERITAGE
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• FINANCE.
• "Will there be sufficIent mcome
to meet my retirement needs?"
• "Will my mcome continue to be
sufficient over time and through
the ravages of inflation?"
• "I have a dream - can I accom~
phsh it?"
In raising these questiOns, the
mdivldual acknowledges the deSIre
to bUild and maintam a perceived
quahty of lifestyle, and to have suf~
ficient fmancial secunty to be free
from the underlymg worry and con~
cern often assocIated WIth day~to~
day financial management.
In raismg these questiOns, the
individual mdicates the deSIre for
suffiCient fmancml secunty to pur~
sue personal and professional goals.
Unfortunately, the achievement of
thiS security may not be as simple
today as it was With the perception
of Mar:na's savings account.
In order to help the mdividual
reach the deSired pomt of fmancial
secunty, we must look at the whole
fmancial picture and determine
whether the parts are working to~
gether m order to get to where we
want to go. It IS important to
know, for example, what insurance
is m place and whether the insur~
ance is adequate to cover crisis situ~
ations. Further, is the msurance
also mtended to fulfill retirement
objectives? It is Important to iden~
tiEy and analyze mvestment assets
and to determme whether the as~
sets are intended for a speCific goal
(and the time frame of mtended
use), or whether they are solely in~
tended for wealth accumulation.
It is Important to know if
there is a family bus mess and the
end goal of that busmess - to be
passed on to family members or to
be sold.
The collectmg and analyzing
of fmancml data is the operatiOnal
detaIl of devising a fmanclal plan.
The art of the plan lies m fitting it
to the umqueness of the indlvidu~
als mvolved-their
ages, attItudes,
tolerances, and time frames - in
order to meet their aspirations,
dreams and goals. Goals must be
priorttized and quantified in order

• FINANCE.
to give them attainable reahty. The SCIence of the
plan lies in the strategies chosen to meet goals, and
in the selection of investment vehIcles appropriate to
that mdivldual client. The plan itself IS the
framework, a road map, to get from one pomt to
another. The plan is akm to the famIly sitting down
and strateglzing how the family resources will be used.
Still, the questlon IS asked, '~re we going to be all
right?"
Setting the framework m place and implement'
ing many of the strategIes necessary to achieve goals
is the begmnmg of the planning process. As the years
go by and goals are achieved or changed, as economIC
factors and laws change, plans need to be re,evaluated
and reviewed. It is m this reVIew process that we can
confIrm the quahty of current living and the securing
of tomorrow.
"Yes, you are going to be all right." The planning
process, when done correctly, can gIve directIon to
our hves, and provIde a sense of financial secunty and
confidence to move ahead.
Mama knew what that was all about.
•
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Marilyn M. Gunther IS a Certified Financwl Planner with
the Center for FinanCIal Planmng in B17mmgham, MI.
We are pleased to publish Ms. Gunther's perspective in
HERITAGE

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882-6880

Diet.

Center"

Mary believes that people can regain control of their eating habits,
if they understand the nutrient balance of the foods they eat. "Diet
Center's concept is to make individuals conscious of the nutrients
in the foods they eat, as opposed
to the amount of calories. Balance
is the key."

Meet Mary Busse, whose professional endeavour is to help people
lose excessive weight and enjoy
healthIer, happIer lives.

"An intelligent diet program is a
combination of sound nutritional
food chOices, an understanding of
how your body functions at optimum performance, and a program for replacing negative eating
behaviors with habits that are constructive, not destructive," says
Mary, who has been counselor and
owner of Diet Center Grosse Pointe
for eight years. Mary extends an
invitation to all HERITAGE readers
to callfor a free private consultation.

The Diet Center is conveniently located, nestled in the Standard
Mary and her staff work closely Federal Bank Building at 131 Kerwith each individual, getting to cheval Center on the Hill.The Diet
know them and their lifestyle, Center's hours are 7 a.m.-1 p.m.
food preferences, eating habits, and 3:30-6:30 p.m., and private
and outside factors which may in~ consultation can be made availfluence their ability to lose excess able to accommodate your perweight and maintain a healthy sonal schedule. For more information, call 882-5885.
lifestyle.
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Maralyn Domzalski never really cared for candy,
and certamly never mtended to be m the candy business. Yet when she visIted a friend's home for bridge
twenty years ago, she could not resist the homemade
candy. She decIded that, in order to get rid of her
candy addICtIOn, she would have to get the recipe,
make It at home, and overeat. Instead of becoming
sick of the candy, she spread her addictwn to famIly
and frIends, who helped spawn her business. Elan,
Candles by Maralyn sold 3,500 pounds of candy out
ofMaralyn's Grosse Pointe Farms basement last year.

Maralyn's VOIceIS charmmgly animated as she
rapIdly recounts the start of her busmess. "For the
better part of ten years, I Just made the candy for my
Immediate famIly for Chnstmas. Then I decided it
would be a good gIft to gIve to my close friends, so I
started passmg It on. After a couple years, my friends
came to me and sald, 'ThIS IS such good candy and
we really appreciate your glvmg It to us. If you're
wIllmg to make more, we'd pay you for it.' At that
time all but one of my SIXchildren had left the nest.
I thought, 'I really do have a lot of time, so why not?'
So, I started makmg It for them."
Elan IS a delIcate combination of butter, sugar,
and pecans. The crunchy confectwn sells for $9 a
pound and comes in pound, half-pound, and sampler
SIzes. MIlk chocolate and semi-sweet chocolate covered pIeces cost $11 per pound. A mixture of the
plain and chocolate-covered candy costs $10 per
pound. The chocolate work ISdone by a close frIend
and ISan entIrely separate operation.

WEET
The candy not only tastes wonderful, it also looks
wonderfully tastefuL Mauve-and-pink
hexagon
boxes, adorned wIth sprigs of matchmg silk bernes for
holidays and roses for non-holidays, exquisitely protect the toffee. Maralyn explains the box's evolution.
"I thought I shouldn't use any old box lying around
the house, so I started using a plain, whIte candy box.
One of my friends, who IS a florist, owns his own
labelling company. I asked him how to go about getting labels. One day he called and sald, 'My man is
here and I am sendmg him to your house.' I said, 'I
don't have a name for my candy!' I was familIar with
the name elan, which is a French word that means
'WIth a flair, with esprit." Between the time he left
and the time he got to my house, I said, 'I think I'll
call it Elan, Candles by Maralyn.' My youngest son,
who was my main helper in the kitchen, is named
Alan. I thought, 'That's close.' So that's how I got
the name.
"The busmess was going well. I wasn't making a

by LAURA BARLOW
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MAXIMIZE

SPACE AFFORDABLY

Free in-home consuitation.
.._
Professional installation to meet
your individual needs.

MICHIGAN

SHELF DISTRIBUTORS,

D-- ,

INC.

16633 E. Warren, Detroit, MI 48224

884-7890
RETAIL
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lot of money, but I was having fun
and people loved it. I thought,
'Wouldn't 1t be fun to have my own
unique packaging?' I contacted a
friend of mme who had a very crea~
tive printmg bus mess and asked if
someone m his shop could come
up w1th a speclal package. He said,
'I recommend that you go to Cran~
brook and g1ve that to a student as
a project. They would love to have
the challenge of domg something
like that.' We had one son who at~
tended Cranbrook, so I contacted
someone I knew out there. It hap~
pened that an Indlan couple at~
tended Cranbrook on a package de~
s1gn scholarsh1p, The man d1d the
mechamcs of the box, and the
woman did the artwork. They
found someone who would man~
ufacture them m Monroe."
Once the box was designed,
Maralyn coordinated the manufac~
turing of the lmers. "I found a plas~
tics company for the lmers. I
wanted 1t pink and 1t had to fit the
two different boxes I was using. To
make 1t cost effective, I had to get
ten thousand of each size. I had to
get thirty thousand plast1c lmers in
each size because they had to make
a spec1al die. The puffy, plastic
paper on top had to be specially
cut."
Maralyn's past expenences
prepared her for the business
world. "I got a lot of my experience
as far as contactmg people from my
volunteer work. I had done quite a
b1t, and you learn a lot when you're
volunteering. I credit that with
makmg gomg mto business easier.
I inherited my orgamzatlOnal skills
from my father, who was an en~
gmeer. Plus, I am a nurse, and you
have to be organized for that.
When you have a large family, 1t
also pays to be orgamzed." Maralyn
was mvolved with the Junior
Women's AssoclatlOn, the Detroit
Symphony, w1tb foster parenting,
Health 0 Rama, Women for the
United Foundatlon
(where she
won the Heart of Gold Award),
Tennis and Crumpets for Chil~
dren's Hosp1tal, and the M1chigan
Parkmson's Foundation.

------------
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Ii[sell worldwide. I just had an order from
Silver Springs Maryland and don It know how
they heard about me. For awhile the daughter
of one of our friends was on the tennis circuit.
She used to take my candy as a hostess gift.
I got a lot of requests from that. II
l

Maralyn Domzalski used local talent
when searching for distinctive package
design.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH

CARPENTER

Maralyn stresses that she never promoted her
business. "I have never wanted to go over my head
fmancially. I wanted to do this on my own, and I
dldn't want to belly up a mtllion dollars behind. So I
did lt in stages, and just what I could handle. For
years, what I made went nght back into the business.
I have made money the past three years, but I don't
know lf I could handle a great big growth.

tell them nght from the beginning that I'm their
biggest competitor and that I undersell them pri,
vately. The Merry Mouse said, 'So be It. We still sell
a lot of it m our shop and we want it anyway.' I dldn't
call them last year, and Andy called me and asked,
'Maralyn, are you still making the candy?' I smd, 'Yes,
but Andy, every year I sell more of it privately to
people in the community, and I Just dldn't think it
was fair to you because you can't sell it at my price.'
"I have the candy m some shops. Most of the And he sald, 'Well, Maralyn, people sull ask for It.
shops who knew about the candy called me and asked They don't know where you are, I guess.'" Maralyn
if they could carry it. Any tlme a shop requests lt, I laughs, "I smd, 'Fine, just so you understand.'"
February 1989 t HERITAGE
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David G. Muld~rlhas
a trUly unique ability

to create in wood.
filS circular staf~$
redefine quality. They
are simply. ..the finest.
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Custompbuilt
circular stairs
_ani:/.raised-panel doors.
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"I hke dealmg with private customers. For
awh1le, I thought maybe shops were the way to go. I
had a representative m the East who called some
shops. I found that to be too impersonal. The reason
I went into 1t-I d1dn't need to go into the candy
business - but the reason I d1d was for the personal
contact. Most people I sold 1t to told me, 'Oh, I sent
that to fnends, and oh, they just loved 1t!' Hey,
frankly, that's what I liked. When it goes into a shop,
you don't know what happens to 1t. A lot of people
that now buy 1t give 1t as glfts. They know that the
person they give it to can't buy it anyplace else. It's
not m all the shops. It Just comes through them, and
I hke that."
"The candy is in the Mich1gan Department of
Commerce glft guide, because they contacted me,
too. Paula Blanchard started 1t w1th M1ch1gan products. They do a beautiful catalogue. Every head of
government m the state of M1ch1gangets it. Any citizen m the state can wnte them and they wtll send a
free copy. I feel it's a pnvilege to be m it."
Maralyn pnmarily h1res young mothers to help
with the cooking. "I start the season by domg all my
own cookmg, until1t gets hecttc. Then my daughterm-law and her fnends, who are young marneds in
the1r late twent1es, take over the cookmg. They're all
fnends. They have a ball. They chat, watch 1:v., and
make candy. The1r husbands are home w1th the
ch1ldren. They Just love it, and they get paid, so
they're really eager to come. I know that 1f an
order came m tomorrow for more than I have
around here, those cooks would be here on the
spot to help me through 1t. I do have really good
help.
"H1gh school students and one gentleman
do the packagmg and all the filtty-gritty. When
I go out, I hke to have someone who can take
the order, answer the phone. People sometlmes
don't call back. If, on the spur of the moment
they say, 'I guess I'll call,' if you're not there,
they m1ght back off on the 1dea. From now on,
I'll have someone here all the tlme. I also have
people who come and pick up the1r orders."
Maralyn reveals that starting a busmess out
of the home does not mvolve a lot of red tape.
"I have lnsurance and I had a~ mspect10n from
the insurance company. I went to lectures on
cottage mdustry and small business. I purposely
asked about a hcense. I even inqUlred at some
of the churches to see 1fI could use then kitchens, but they weren't hcensed, e1ther. It was
eaS1erto stay where I am.
"The State of M1ch1ganpromotes home mdustry. In the area of food, 1t'S a httle on the
edge. They recommended to follow all FDA regulatlons to a 'T,' and just go ahead and do it. If,
61EH165-2676
1:
011!l17l)MlklG.MuJde<
lor any reason, anyb a dy sh au ld ca11 you on 1t ,
come m, and catch you off guard, 1feverythmg 1S
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stnctly to code, chances are nothmg would happen.
Grosse Pomte Farms would obJect to a strmg of cars
parked m front of my house every day, trucks parked
outside dehvenng mgredients or supplies, or an undue
amount of trash.
"I pick up the supplies myself and my husband
takes the boxed candy to UPS, so we don't look any
more busy than anyone else on the street. I was dealmg with one grocery suppher that wanted to dehver
butter and sugar m a semi truck, so I qUlt him. I go
to Pace now. I pick up my own stuff, and I literally
pick it up because I don't get any help over there. I
hOlst It all mto a cart, push it out, and put it m the
trunk of my car. Sometimes people comment. One
man asked, 'Do you know somethmg I don't know? Is
there gomg to be a sugar shortage?' Or they'll look at
me and say, 'Is that ... IS that butter? Are you gomg
to use all that butter?' The sugar comes m 25 pound
bags. I fill up eight or ten of those carts and come
haulmg out of there With all thiS stuff. My husband
helps carry It to the basement. I go to the Eastern
Market for pecans."
Maralyn's attitude IS relaxed as she discusses
Elan's fmancml operatlOns. "I have one son, a CPA,
who asked, 'Now Mother, is thiS a hobby or a business?' I told him, 'You're right! It's a hobby or a business. It's a little of each.' That's the way I treat it. It's
a creative, fun thmg to do. I'm m a very fortunate
pOSition where I don't have to do It for a hvmg. That
changes all the rules. In fact, I could go several years
breakmg even because I would re-invest my money.
It's too bad people who go mto their own busmess
don't have the pnvllege of startmg out, bmldmg, and
bemg able to feed themselves at the same time. That
must be the reason so many bus mess don't make it,
because they need so much to get started and it takes
time.
"My son told me how to set up my books. Every
family should have an accountant! I have a son who's
a lawyer, but he's m Afnca so he's not much help. It
is handy to have these people m your family when
you're m business. I do all my own books. You have
to read the orders nght and do the blllmgs nght. I
have made mistakes, and don't want to put someone
else m charge of the accountmg. That part I like to
do myself."
Consumer demand for the candy IShigh. "I sell
worldWide. I Just had an order for Silver Springs,
Maryland and I don't know how they heard about me.
For awhile, the daughter of one of our friends was on
the tenms CircUIt. She used to take my candy as hostess gifts. I got a lot of requests and got mto a lot of
shops from that. I ship all over. People will mail me
a list of people they want the candy sent to as gifts.
I'll even enclose cards." In fact, the late Maestro
Antal Dorati, who became close to the Domzalskls
when he and hiS Wife stayed with them while he
worked m Detroit, once gave Maralyn's candies to the

This year
we're taking
separate
vacations.

Mom wants to stay at Georgian.
Rather than endure the hustle and bustle of
travelrng, Mom prefers to stay at either Georgian
Bloomfield or Georgian East when we go on
vacation That's because she not only receives the
profeSSionalmedical attentIOn she needs, but also
the compamonshlp she enJoys
Both nurslDg centers have a secure and
comfortable atmosphere, and a canng staff who
really make her feel nght at home She VISitSWith
other residents, dlDes on well-prepared meals,
enJoys speCial programs and much, much more If
someone you know needs short- or long-term
nurslDg care, VISitGeorgian Bloomfield or
Georgian East today

Georgian Bloomfield and Georgian
East ... Quality health care
accommodations for the elderly.
Call for reservations now'

Georgian Bloomfield

Georgian East

2975 North Adams Road
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013

21401 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte. MI 48236

(313) 645-2900

(313) 778-0800

Ife{licare certified

lte{licare eel tified

HeR
HeaUh Care & Retirement CorporalKlJ1
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Queen of Spam.
Maralyn enjoys working out of her home. "It has
one negative. The rest of the family doesn't look at
you as if you are employed. They think you're just
hangmg around the house, and they say, 'Well, do
thiS for me, and do that for me, and call so~and~so.'
I tell them, 'Hey, Watt a minute. This is my business
and I'm busy at it right now. I can't take the time to
do that now.' Other than that, it's so convenient. I
think I am spOtled. For me to have to go out of the
house to do what I do here, I wouldn't enjoy it half
as much. It would be a job then."
Maralyn carefully chooses her words as she ad~
vises those who want to start a business out of their
home. "This is one of my theories: the person who
gets to the stage m hfe and thmks, 'Oh dear, I need
somethmg to do. What could I do that would be pleas~
mg to the public?' I thmk that is the wrong way to go
about it. Trymg to dream up something to sell to the
pubhc would be difficult. Do something that you've
done on a lesser scale all your life. Do a little more,
and offer it to people. If you enjoy it, part of your
enjoyment helps it to go on to others."
Maralyn's family has taken her philosophy to
heart. "My daughter was a very talented legal secre~
tary. She said, 'I am sick of typewriters and attorneys.'
So she grew an herb garden this summer, and

thought, 'Okay, now what do I do?' She started pick~
hng, makmg wines, vmegars, and relishes. She's also
artistic. She hand~painted her labels, and hand~
printed her cards and suggestions on how to use her
products. I could see her turning that into a business
durmg the summer. She's also an excellent seamstress.
She hadn't been to her sewing machine for fifteen years.
Well, she has gone back. She's gettmg orders for place
mats, napkins, curtains, and all kinds of things. She's
just loving every bit of it, and doing it well enough
that other people want them. These were talents she
had, and there's a demand for them." Another child
is expenmenting with creatmg uniquely~f1avoured
ale.
Maralyn Domzalski's independent determina~
tlOn, creativity, and active mvolvement in the world
around her have brought much happiness and success
to her hfe. "I thmk that as many thmgs that you have
the opportumty to do, you should do. You should
really do it. And the more foreign it is to you, the
more you should tackle it. It adds another dimension
to your Me. If you've only done it once, at least you
know."
•

Elan, Candles by Maralyn IS prepared seasonally from
mid~October through Apnl. If you are interested in order'
ing, call (313) 885-4534.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

AUTHORS
Manuscripts critiqued and evaluated
for publication.

Our reputation is for compassionate

caring.

REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
.24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Communzty ProfessIonal Nursing Service
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Patricia Louwers Serwach
Literary Agent

Submit inquiries to:
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
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FOURTH ANNUAL

DIRE T RY
OF SCHOOLS
For the fourth consecutive year, the staff of
has compiled a directory of schools offering
superb educational opportunities. The list is not
exhaustive, nor is the information about the schools
herein. Use this instead as a general guide to help
acquaint you with the different options available to
famihes. One small caveat: student/teacher ratios are
not the same as average class size. In most (but not
all) cases, classes are larger. That said, read on-and
delight in the impreSSivenumber of fine choices!
HERITAGE

NQ. of students: 80
Student/Teacher ratio: 10:1
Tuition: $5,250.$5,600; hooks, materials, actiVities fees, $160.
Financial aid: Yes, based on fillancial need, as determmed tly the School
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART JUNIOR SCHOOL
Scholarslup Service, PnncetQn, N.].
1250 KenslOgton Road, BloomfIeld Hllls, MI 48303
School philosQphy/orientation: Focu~es on the needs of guls wluIe remammg
(313) 646.8900
sensItive to theIr varymg stages of growth Balances freedom and gUIdance,
Year Founded: 1851
Description: Independent, CathQILc, coeducatLQual, Qperated by the RehgLOus necessary to the development of soctal and mtellectual matunty.
Curriculum: Skill development and preparation for college preparatory pro.
Qfthe Sacred Heart
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based QUresults QfGesell DevelQpmental Assess- gram 1U high school, mcludmg French, Spamsh, algebra and publIc speaklOg.
Dress Code: Umfonns.
ment Test, preVIQUSschQol recQrds, when applIcable, and VISIttQ school
Grade Levels: Pre. K.4
BROOKSIDE (CRANBROOK SCHOOLS}
No. Qf students: 161
550 Cranbrook Road, Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
Student/Teacher ratio: 10:1
(313) 645.3510
Tuition: $4.350-$5,000 (bQoks, matenals, actlVltIes. $140)
Year Founded: 1922
Financial aid: Yes, based Qn fmandal need, as determmed by the SchQQI
Description: Independent, coeducatlonal. day school
SchQlarshlp SeIVlce, PnucetQn, N.J.
Entrance Criteria: Competltlve, based on apphcant VISIt, testmg, teacher
School philQsophy/orientation: Seeks to educate students in fatth, mtelleetual
evaluation, and parent mtervlew
and Christian values, sQclal awareness, and personal growth.
Curriculum: Broad-based, nch m opportumties for success and attenttve to Grade Levels: Pre- K.5
No. of studen~: 344
baSICshlls. Includes reltgLOnand French
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9.1
Dress Code: Umfonns.
Tuition: $6,025-$6,550
Financial aid: Yes, hased on fmanclal need, determmed 10 part by the School
ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART MIDDLE SCHOOL
Scholarship SerVIce, Prmceton, N.J.
1250 Kensmgton Road, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303
School philosophy/orientation: Committed to provldmg students With excel(313) 646.8900
lence 10 educatIOn and the excitement of growmg Intellectual curIOSity.selfYear Founded: 1851
dlsciphne. and the development Qfdiverse mterests and talents.
Desctlption: Independent, CatholIc school for girls, operated by the Rehgious Curriculum: TradltlonaI academic curriculum, augmented hy a strong emphasiS
of the Sacred Heart
on the arts, phYSIcaleducatLOnand enrichment programs. Included are SCience,
Entrance Criteri:u Selective, based Qn personal mtervlew and visit to school, hhrary, ViSUalstumes, drama, readmg ennchment, Od[ Schulwerk mstrumenta!
prevlOUSschool records, and Otis- Leunon ability test.
and strings programs. Compurer studle5 are integrated mto the classroom
Grade Levels: 5.8
cumculum.

Elementary & Middle Schools
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CRANBROOK KlNGSWOOD (CRANBROOK SCHOOLS)
1060 Vaughn Road, Box 801, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(3D) 64-5.3010
Year Founded: 1986, after mergmg Craw rook School for boy~ (1917) and
Kmg~wood School for guls (1931)
Description: Independent day school wltll separate programs for boys and gcrls
Entrance Criteriat Competltlve, based on testIng, intemew, previous academic
achievement, and wntmg sample.
Grade Levels: 6-8
No. of students: 231
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7:1
Tuition: $7,650; books and extracurricular activities are not Included.
Financial aid: Yes, based on financial need, deteonmed in part by the School
Scholarship SerVice, Princeton, N.J.
School philosophy/orientation: Designed to meet the needs of early adolescents. ProVides separate gender-specIfic programs that respond to the substantial differences In learmng readmess and styb that charaeteme middle school
boys and gub. Prepares students from dIverse backgrounds to develop lUtellectually, morally and phYSically; to move lUto secondary education With competence and confidence; to appreCIate the arts: and to mstlll III students a strong
sense of socta! responsibility and the ability to floumh III an Illcreasingly complex \\<orld.
Curriculum: A balanced program focuses on a strong academIC curnculum,
visual and performmg arts, athletiCS and extracurncular actlVltles. Prepates
students for a rigorous upper school program.
DETROIT COUNTRY DAY
Lower School: 3003 West Maple Rd., Birmmgham, M148010
(313) 433.1050
JUntor Schooh 3600 Bradway Blvd., Btrmmgham, MI 48010
(313) 6+7.2522

the giving free

Middle School: 22305 West ThlIteen Mile Road, Bummgham, Ml48010
(313} 646.7717
Year Founded: 1914
Description: Independent, nonsectanan. coeducational day school
Entrance Criteria: Competitive, based on testing, interviews, and prevlo~
academic record, when apphcable.
Grade Levels: Lower School (Pre-K-2h Jumor School (3-5)~ Middle School
(6.8)
No. of students: Lower School-243dunior School-218; Middle School-288
StudentlTeacher ratio: 11.1
Tuition: $,,300-$B,430
School philosophy/orientation: The Lowet and Jumor Schools are committed
to the joy of academlC excellence, ~elf-dlscovery, and l>Oclaladaptabihty. The
Middle School J,S committed to the educanon of the whole person -mind,
body, personaltty and character.
Curriculum: College preparatory. French begl11Uing In pre.K, dance program
m second, thIrd, and fourth grades. Latln is avmlable m Middle SchooL
Dress Code: UJUfortns.
DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL
2555 Burns Avenue, DetrOIt. MI 48214
(313) 822-0300
Year Founded: 1965
Descriptiom Independent. coeducational day school, part of the Intemational
Waldorf School movement
Entrance Criteria: Entermg fnst graders must be SIXhy August 1 and develop'
mentally ready for fust grade. Based on interview, prevlOU~school record, when
applicable, wntlng and drawing sample, and three-day observatlon penod.
Grade Leve6: 1-8
No. of students: 130
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10.1
Tuition: $3,825.$4.325 (lO% reduction {or each addlt10nal student from the
same family l; regL'1:ration fee. $10; observatIon fee for adunsslOn, $40.
School philol>Qphvforientation: Based on a new psychology of the human being
as conceived and gUIded by Rudolf SteIner, the Austrian phtlosopher and
educator.
Curriculum: Pre.ents students with a knowledge of histOrical foundations and
culturalongms, 1Ili well as an observational and experiential approach to sCience
and math. Begmmng in grade one, French and German are taught to all students. All students learn a lUllsicalmstrument from first grade onward.

MONTESSORI SCHOOL
Individualized

Learning

The goal of the school IS to develop creative,
independent chddren who have an enthUSIasm for
learning.
The GIVing Tree MontessorI School ISa member
of the AmerIcan Montessori SocIety and the Michigan Montessori SocIety.
Programs Offered:
Toddler
Pre School
Kindergarten
Elementary Grades 1-6
Full or Part-Time Day Care
Summer Programs

Detailed curriculum guide available,
inqUiries and observations welcome.

Call 881-2255
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY MARCH 5th 2-4 P.M
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ETON ACADEMY (formerly THE ADVENTURE SCHOOL)
1775 Melton. Bml1mgham. MI 48008
(313) 642-1150
Year Founded: 1930
Description: Only Independent, accredited school m MichIgan for students
with dyslexia and other learnmg dbablhtle5
Accreditation: NCACS
Entrance Criteria: Selecnve, based on psvcllOloglCal tests. acadeunc record,
asse:.smenr of student's motivation and needs, parental Visit. and mtervlew
With student
Grade Levels: 1-Il
No. of students: 86
Student/Teacher ratio: 8.1
Tuition: $7.000, plus materials and actlvitIes fee
Financial aid: Yes, based on need. as determmed by the School Scholarohlp
SerVice, Prmceton, N.J.
% of students who go to college: 53%
School philosophy/orientation: To offer students experiencing learning disablbtleb or exhihmug learnmg style, that differ from those of students ill a
tradmonal 'choal setttng the opportunIty to develop their academIC skills to
the fullest, to gam confIdence for lIfelong learnmg. to develop a pOilllve :.elfconcept ba:.ed On personal achievement, and to expand personal talents that
contrlhute to an ennchmg and productive hfe.
Curriculum: Strong emph:ms on reading, language arts. and mathematiCS ill a
structured learnmg environment; computer-assisted InstruCtlon and word processing; and emphasi:. on mdependence. organrzanonal skills, and study skills.
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GIVING TREE MONTESSORI SCHOOL
4351 MarseIlles, DetroIt, M148224
(313) 881-2255
Year Founded: 1977
Description: Pnvate, nondenommatlOnal, coeducatlOnal, followmg the
phtlosophy of Mana Montesson
Entrance Criteria: Appropnate age
Age Levels: 18 mos -3 yrs (toddler), 3-6 yrs (pnmary), 6-12 yrs (jUlllor)
No. of students: 130
Student/Teacher ratio: 4 1 (toddler). 10 1 (pnmary), vanes (jUlllor)
Tuition: $1,800-$3,680 (toddler), $1,600-$2,800 (pnmary), $2,600-$3,100
(jUlllor)
School philosophy/orientation: To provIde children WIth the opportulllty to
develop physical, mental and emotIonal capacltles at their own pace m a noncompetItIve atmosphere
Curriculum: IndlVldual- practlcal ltfe, sensonal Language, math, SCIence,
geography. gymnastIcs, hIstory, Spalll~h, Orff and Suzub mUSICprograms
Schedule: 830-1Ll5 am (pnmary), 830 am -2 30 pm (extended day),
830-300 (Julllor), 730-530 (full day), five days a week
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
171Lale Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236
(313) 886-1221
Year Founded: 1885, a~ Academy of the Sacred Heart Incorporated a, the
Grosse Pomte Academy m 1969
DescriptIOn: Independent, coeducatlOnal day school
Entrance Criteria: SelectIve based on mtervlew, academiCrecord, and testmg
Grade Levels: Pre K-8
No. of students: 428
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 1
Tuition: $3,300-$6,000
FmancIal aid: Yes,based on finanCial need. as determmed by the School Scholarship Servtce, Prmceton, N J
School philosophy/orientation: Seeks to proVIdean education whIch IS ChtIstIan In value onentatlon, sound m moral formatlOn, and of hIgh quahty In
academiC and aesthetic development
CUrriculum: IndlVldualtzed approach to learnmg, emphaslZlng basIc skills,
along With mUSiCart, drama, movement and dance, and computers French IS
taught begmnIng m kIndergarten
Dress Code: Ulllforms
GROSSE POINTE CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
1444 Maryland, Gro,se POInte Park, MI 48230
(313) 821-6159
Year Founded: 1929
Deocription: NondenomInatlOnal, coeducatIonal, member of ChnstIan Schools
International
Entrance Criteria: Selective through testIng, mter; lew,statement of Chnstlan
faIth, and understandmg of finanCial obltgatIon
Grade Levels: K-8
No. of students: 80
StudentlTeacher ratio: 15 1
TUition: $1,800 for one child, $2,600 for two chIldren (3 or more children
$3,050 )
School philosophy/onentation: Based on God's word, and the teachmgs of that
word permeate all of the subjects taught
Curriculum: AcademIC, With rehglOuscommitment mtegrated Includes Bible
study, dally prayer and chapel servIces
KINGSBURY SCHOOL
5000 Hosner, Oxtord, MI 48051
(313) 628-2571
Year Founded: 1953
DeSCrIptIOn:Independent, coeducational day school
Entrance Criteria: Personal Intervtew
Grade Levels: Jr K-8
No. of students: 145
Student/Teacher ratIO: 10 1

•

TuitIOn: $3,800-$4,650
Financial aid: Yes, ba,ed on need
School philosophy/orientatIOn: EducatIOn ohould gIVemdlVlduals confidence
m their abilltles, the skills to Implement them, and enthUSiasmfor Ideas to
sustam them through a hfetIme of challenges and learnIng
CUrriculum: Strong envIronmental educatlOn program
ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
Lower School 2190 North Woodward Ave, Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48013
MIddle School 1051Oakland Ave, Blrmmgham, MI 48008
(313) 642-1500
Year Founded: 1941
Description: Independent, coeducatIonal day school for gifted children
Entrance Criteria: Selectlve, based on testmg, mtervlew, cla,sroom VISIt,preVIOU,school records, and recommendatIOn
Grade Levels: Lower School (Pre-K-5), MIddle School (6-8)
No. of students: 350 (Lower Schoo!), 85 (MIddle School)
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 9 1
Tuition: $4,875-$6,275, appltcatlOn fee, $35, books, suppltes, and other fees
mcluded
FmanCIaIaid: Yes,based on fmanCial need, as determmed by the School Scholarship SerVIce, Prmceton, N J
School philosophY/Orientation: To help gIfted chIldren reahze their full mtellectual, emotlOnal and SOCialpotential
CUrriculum: Tradltlonal college preparatory course~ and electIves EmphaSIS
on conceptuallearnmg and expenentIaI educatlOn
Other: After-school care program avaIlable
SAINT CLARE OF MONTEFALCO SCHOOL
16231CharleVOIX,Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230
(313) 886-1440
DeSCrIptIOn:Coeducational, Roman Catholtc pansh school
Entrance Criteria: Preference given to panshlOners With chIldren already m
the school, next to all other panshlOner,. to Catholtc non-panshloners who
have prevlOuslyenrolled chIldren In the school, to Catholtc non-panshlOners,
and to non-Cathohcs
Grade Levels: K-8
No. of students: 535
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 21 1
TUItIOn:In pansh, $750 for one chIld, $950 for two chtldren Out of pansh,
$1,250 per chIld Books, $55 per child
Fmancial aid: Yes,based on fmancIaI need
School philosophy/Orientation: ProVIdesan atmosphere m whIch each member
develops a ~ense of personal worth, mutual respect. academiCexcellence, and
ChnstIan responsIbIlitYto Jesus Chnst through shanng common goals, an atmJsphere of learnmg m whIch the students develop a cunosIty for truth, a
dlsclplme necessary for study, and a personal responslblltty to pursue It
Curriculum: Self-pacmg math program, dally reltglOn cla,ses m all grades,
Spalllsh, and Great Books
SAINT PAUL CATHOLIC SCHOOL
170 Gro,se Pomte Boulevard, Grosse Pomte Farms. MI 48236
(313) 885-3430
Year Founded: 1927
DescriptIOn: CoeducatIonal, Roman Catholtc pansh school
Entrance CriterIa: Preference 15 gIven to chIldren of panshlOners, then to
non-panshlOners, then to non-Catholtcs
Grade Levels: K-8
No. of students: 450
StudentlTeacher ratIo: 17 1
TuitIOn: In pansh $850 for one chIld, $1,350 for two children Out of pansh
$1165 for one cluld $1,780 for two chIldren, books, $60 per chtld
finanCial aid: Yes, based on fmancIaI need
School philosophy/onentatlOn: To generate JOYand enthUSiasmm learnIng, to
promote academiCexcellence, and to teach personal responsibtllty through selfdiscIplme, respect for one another, and commitment and skillIn servmg others
CUrrIculum: WIde range of academICprograms, mcludmg reltglous mstructIon
m all grades and weekly Mass Spalllsh taught m all grades
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"Weknew our son was
capable of more~.."

Sound Familiar?

Turning Things Around
our son IS capable But a lack of motivatIOn, direction,
discipline or even self-confidence
may be preventing
him from enjoying his full potential At St John's your son
will expenence the JOy of learning to believe in himself
and his abilities, both in the classroom and in life If you
feel your son IS "capable of more," call St John's today

Y

Begin This Turn With A
Personal Visit To Our Campus.
Now is the time to make a change for the better!

•

SAINT PETER CATHOLIC SCHOOL
19800Anita, Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 885-8062
Year Founded: 1965
Description: Coeducanonal, Roman Catho!lc pamh school
Entrance Criteria: St Peter School admits students of any race, nanonal or
ethnic ongm to all nghts, prlVlleg~, programs, activIties accorded students at
this ;chool There I; a wamng !lst for some grades
Grade Levels: Pre-K-8
No. of students: 435
StudentlTeacher ratio: 19 1
Tuition: $1.085-$1560 (reduced tumon), $1,335-$1.950 (full tultlon) , registranon fee, $50-$100
Financial aid: No
School philosophy/orientation: Committed to provldmg children with expenences that promote spmtual. acadeffilc. phYSical,personal and social growth
Expenences are d~lgned to help students develop posmve self-Images, prepare
for partiCIpation m the !lfe of the church, rea!lze their responsIbIlity to society,
and control their own destinies
CUrrIculum: Students are encouraged to develop their full potential and to
male learnmg a !lfelong process The preschool program ISbased on the Montesson method ot education
Dress Code: Uniforms
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
Lower School 1045 Cook Road, Gro»e Pomte Woods, MI 48236
Middle School 850 Bnarcliff Dnve, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
(313) 886-4220
Year Founded: 1878
DescriptIOn: Independent, coeducatIOnal day school
Entrance Criteria: SeleCtlve, based on mtetvlew, student questionnaIre, transcnpt, recommendation>, and testmg
Grade Levels: K-8
No. of students: 449
Student/Teacher ratIO: 10 1
Tuition: $3,500-$7,400, books, supp!les, athletic eqUIpment, $175
Financial aId: Ye" based on finanCIalneed
School philosophy/orientatIOn: InsIstence on mdlvldual responslbl!ltv, opennes, to diverSity, and concern for other'
Curriculum: College preparatory, WithemphaSISon sound study habits, abl!lty
to thmk analytically and communicate effectively, and development of mdlVidualtalents
Dress Code: Uniforms

Secondary Schools

51. John's Military Academy
College Preparatory
With A Difference
Grades 7-12

1101 North Genesee Street
Delafield, Wisconsin 53018-1498
(414) 646.3311
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ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART
1250 Kensmgton Road, Bloomfteld HIlls, MI 48303
(313) 646-8900
Year Founded: 1851
DescrIptIOn: Independent, Catho!lc day school for girls, operated by the Re!lgIOU;of the Sacred Heart
Accreditation: U of M, ISACS, North Central ASSOCIation
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on personalmtetvlew and VISItto school,
former school records and testmg
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 83
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 10 1
TUItion: $6,050, bools, matenals, actiVIties/lab $340
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
SerVIce, Pnnceton, N ] A small number of menr scholarshIp, aVailable to
mcommg freshmen, ba;ed on results of entrance exam
School philosophy/orientation: To promote SOCialawareness which leads to
aCtlon, to develop community and leadership potential. and to prOVidelearnmg
by domg
Curriculum: College preparatory, Withre!lgIOnand weekly community service
reqUIred

• DIRECTORY

•

Dress Code: Uniform reqUIred on Fridays and special occasIOns
Other: Student exchange program With other Sacred Heart Schools

arts and SCIences, plus close student-faculty
tIc and extraCUrricular opportUnitIes

BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCHOOL
19360 Harper, Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 886-0855
Year Founded: 1963
Description: Comprehensive coeducatIOnal hIgh school, admmlstered by the
ChristIan Brothers
AccreditatIOn: U of M
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on testmg, teacher recommendations, and
prevIous academiC record
Grade Levels: 9- 12
No. of students: 600
StudentlTeacher ratio: 16 1
TUition: $2,475 (family plan ISaVailable)
Financial aid: Yes LImited number of academIC scholarshIps TultIon aId
avadable
Curriculum: College preparatory, \\lth non-college-bound program also aVailable RehglOn reqUIred at least three and one- half years Busmess educatIOn
offered

DE LA SALLE COLLEGIATE HIGH SCHOOL
14600 Common Road, Warren, MI 48093
(313) 778-2207
Year Founded: 1926
DeSCrIption: Private, Roman Cathohc day school for boys, operated by the
Chnstlan Brothers
AccredItation: U 01 M
Entrance CrIteria: SelectIve, based on testmg, preVIOUSschool record, and past
relatIOnship to the school
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 780
Student/Teacher ratIo: 16 1
Tuition: $2.500 ($300 discount for famlhes WIth two ,ons attendmg, $700
discount for three sons), registratIon fee, $35, fees, $60, books, extra
Fmanclal aid: Yes ScholarshIps awarded on the baSISof academiC achievement
School philosophy/orientation: To educate the whole student-academIcally,
spmtually, and phYSically
CUrriculum: College preparatory WIth rehglOn reqUIred

BROTHER RICE HIGH SCHOOL
7101 Lahser Road Blrmmgham, MI 48010
(313) 647-2526
Year Founded: 1960
DescriptIOn: Independent, Roman Cathohc day school for young men, operated by the ChnstIan Brothers
Accreditation: U of M
Entrance CrIterIa: Seleetlve, based on testmg
Grade Levels: 9- 12
No. of students: 700
Student/Teacher ratio: 12 1
Tuition: $3,000 per year, registratIon fee, $50
finanCial aid: Yes, based on finanCial need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School phrlosophy/orIentatlOn: Dedicated to students' academIC excellence and
spmtual development wIthm a ChristIan atmosphere of respect and frlend,hlp
CUrriculum: College preparatory, WIth theology reqUIred all four years
Dress Code: Sport coat, sweater or vest, dress shm and tIe or turtleneck, dres,
slacks, dress shoes and socks

CRANBROOK KINGSWOOD (CRANBROOK SCHOOLS)
On t\\o campuses Cranbrook Campus 520 Lone Pme Road
Kmgswood Campu, 885 Cranbrook Road
Box 801, Bloomfield Hdls, MI 48013
(313) 645-3610
Year Founded: 1985, after mergmg Cranbrook School for boys (1927) and
Kmgswood School for girls (1931)
DescriptIOn: Independent, coeducatIonal day and boardmg school
AccreditatIOn: U of M, ISACS
Entrance Criteria: CompetItIve, based on testmg mtetvlew, wnrmg sample,
prevIOus teacher assessment and past academIC performance
Grade Levels: 9- 12
No. of students: 684
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8 1
TuItion: $8,250 ($12,675 for boardmg students), apphcatIon fee, $25, books
and fees, extra
Financial aid: Yes, based on finanCial need, determmed m part by the School
Scholarship SerVIce, Princeton N J
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phrlosophy/orientatlOn: Prepare, young men and women from diverse
background, to develop mtellectually, morally and phYSically, to move mto
higher educatIon WIth competence and confidence, and to appreciate the arts
Also stnves to mstIll m students a strong sense of SOCialresponslblhty and the
ablhty to flOUrish m an mcreasmgly complex world
Curriculum: College preparatory, focusmg on the hbera!, performmg and fme

relatIonships and an array of athle-

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY UPPER SCHOOL
22305 West Thirteen MIle Road, Blrmmgham, MI 48010
(313) 646-7717
Year Founded: 1914
Description: Independent, nonsectanan, coeducational day and boardmg
school
Accreditation: ISACS, U of M
Entrance Criteria: COmpetitIve, based on mtetvlew, testmg, and prevIOus
,chool records
Grade Levels: 9- 12
No. of students: 489
StudentlTeacher ratio: 111
% of students who go to college: 100%
Tuition: $8 780, apphcatlOn fee, $35
Financial aid: Yes Scholarships based on academIC achievement, extracurriCUlar accomphshments, and finanCial need There are no full scholarshIp grants
School philosophy/orientation:
The school's comprehenSive hberal arts curnculum, dynamiC actIVity program, and pohcy of reqUIred athletIcs are all
mterlaced WIth tIme- honored values that stress moral mtegnry, the work ethiC,
character development, and leadership trammg
Curriculum: College preparatory, With InternatIOnal Baccalaureate and Advanced Placement programs avaIlable
Dress Code: Dress regulatIons Uniforms reqUIred on Thursday

DOMINICAN HIGH SCHOOL
9740 McKmney Avenue, DetroIt, Ml 48224
(313) 882-8500
Year Founded: 1940
Description: ComprehenSive, pnvate, Roman Cathohc day school for young
women, founded and operated by the Adnan Dominican commumty
Accreditation: NCAj U of M
Entrance CrIteria: Seleetlve, based on hIgh school placement test scores, grade
school academiC performance, attendance record, behavlOr/dlsclplmary status,
and competency test scores m readmg, WritIng, and mathematiCs
Grade Levels: 9- 12
No. of students: 325
Student/Teacher ratIO: 15 1
TUition: $1,975, regIstratIOn fee, $50
Fmancial aid: AcademIC scholarships as well as grants-In-aid
% of students who go to college: 80%
School philosophy/OrIentation: To proVIde a learnIng environment that challenges ItSstudents to accept Intellectual, personal. ethical, spIrItual. and SOCial
responslblhtles
CUrriculum: College preparatory, career-oriented CUrriculum also avaIlable
Dress Code: Modified umform
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MARIAN HIGH SCHOOL
7225 Lahser Road, Blrmmgham, MI 48010
(313) 644-1750
Year Founded: 1959
DescriptIOn: Comprehensive, Roman Catholic day school for young women,
founded by the Sister's Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Accreditation: U of M
Entrance CrIterIa: SeleCt1ve,based on testmg
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 640
StudentlTeacher ratio: 14 1
Tuition: $2,950, general fee, $50
Financial aid: Yes Student work program Scholarships based on scholastic
achievement and financial need
School phIlosophy/orientation: To provide women With the opportunity to
develop a Chnstlan faith community whIle they are mvolved m the educatIOnal
process
Curriculum: College preparatory, With religIOnreqUiredfor three years. Vocational trammg avaIlable ConsortIUm classes WIth Brother Rice High School
avaIlable m art, musiC. and mdustnal arts
MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
29300 Eleven Mile Road, Farmmgton Hills, MI 48018
(313) 476-8020
Year Founded: 1945
Description: Roman Catholic day school for young women
Accreditation: U of M, NCA
- Entrance CriterIa: Selective, based on testmg
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 1,100
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 18 1
Tuition: $3,300

finanCIal aId: Yes Scholarships based on varymg crItena
School philosophy/orientation: Committed to the full development of young
women- mtellectual, cultural, sptrltual. psychological and phYSical
Curriculum: College preparatory, WIthreligIOUSstudIes reqUired Busmess education course, offered
NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
20254 Kelly Road, Harper Woods, MI 48225
(313) 371-8965
Year Founded: 1954
Description: Independent, Roman Catholic day school for boys. admmlstered
by the Manst Fathers
Accreditation: U of M
Entrance Criteria: Competltlve, based on testmg and recommendations
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 875-900
StudentlTeacher ratio: 20 1
Tuition: $2,750 for the first student, $2,250 for the second, third student free
Financial aid: Yes Scholarships based on academiC excellence and fmanclal
need, student work program
% of students who go to college: 90%
School philosophy/orientation: To educate young men to become welladjusted, Chnstian gentlemen who contnbute to modern ,oclety.
Curriculum: College preparatory, With four years of religIOnreqUired.
Dress Code: Dress shirts, Jackets or sweaters, dress pants, dress shoe, or clean
anUe- hIgh sneakers, gym or running shoes
OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA HIGH SCHOOL
467 Falrford, Grosse POinteWoods, MI 48236
(313) 881-5110
Year Founded: 1961

ETON ACADEMY
FOR STUDENTSWITH
SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL NEEDS
• Low student/teacher

•

TILTON
s
C

H

0

0

L

ratios

• Classes K thru 12
• North Central Association accredited
• Based on positive self-concepts and
structured learning environment

a

(313) 642-1150
1755 Melton
Birmingham.

MI 48009

Mary Bramson Van derTuln Headmistress

The only school of its kind in Michigan.
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Programs Offered
* Excellent College
Placement
* Wntlng Skills
* Fine Arts
ReqUirement
* Learmng Center

* Full InterscholastiC
AthletiCS
* Outdoor Education
* Leadership
Development
* Post Graduate Year

EstablIshed In 1845, Tilton ISa traditional coeducational boarding school of 240 students located In
the foothills of the White Mountains Superb teachers
create a family environment In an atmosphere of trust
responsibilIty and support
For Further Information Contact:
F Bruce Watson. Director of AdmiSSions
Tilton School
TIlton, New Hampshire 03276 (603) 286-4342
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Description: Roman Cathohc day school for young women
Accreditation: U of M
Entrance Criteria: SelectIve, based on testing, previOUS school records, and
recommendations
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 215
StudentlTeacher ratio: 14 1
Tuition: In parIsh- $1,825 for one student, $2,825 for two students Out of
parIsh $2,125 for one student, $3,125 for two students
Financial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 95 %
School philosophy/orientatIOn:
Prepares young women intellectually, spmtually, and phYSically to take their places as Chnstlan leaders in the world of
tomorrow
Curriculum: College preparatory, with four years of rehgiOn requIred
Dress Code: Umtorm,
REGINA HIGH SCHOOL
20200 Kelly Road, Harper Woods, MI 48225

(313) 526-0220
Year Founded: 1956
Description: Comprehensive. prIvate Roman Cathohc day 6chool for glfIs,
under the sponsorship of the Sisters of St J06eph of the Third Order of St
Franm
Accreditation: NCA, U of M
Entrance Criteria: CompetItlve based on testing, previOUSachievements, and
desire to succeed
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 1,000
Student/Teacher ratio: 23 1
Tuition: $2,000 per year, $1,800 for second child; $1,600 for third child RegIstratiOn fee, $50, books, $120
Fmancial aid: Yes Work scholarships based on financial need, scholarship,
based on placement test results awarded to incoming freshmen only
% of students who go to college: 90%
School philosophy/orientatIOn: A traditiOnal Catholic approach to education,
emphaslZlng moral- spmtual growth, mtellectual and emotional development,
SOCIalresponsIbIlm, phYSIcal fitness, and an apprecIation of the aesthetiC
CUrriculum: College preparatory, With full busmess education program offered
One- half credit of religiOUS studies required for each semester m attendance.
Dress Code: Umforms

•

Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on testing, previOUS school records, and
recommendatiOns
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 185
Student/Teacher ratio: 15 1
TUition: $2,975 ($5.500 for boarding students), registration fee, $15, books
and supphes $175
FinanCIal aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
To help students better understand and accept
themselves, to develop ,elf-responsIbility, academIc excellence and ChrIstian
values
Curriculum: College preparatory, With four years of religiOn reqUired
Dress Code: Jackets, sweaters, dress shirts and ties. dress pants, dress shoes and
socb SpeCIal dress IS reqUired at certam school functiOns
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL AND ACADEMY
8400 South CambrIdge, DetrOIt, MI 48221

(313) 862-5400
Year Founded: 1877
Description: Independent, Roman Cathohc day school for boys, conducted by
the SOCiety of Jesus Michigan's only JeSUIt high school
AccreditatIOn: U of M
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on testmg and apphcatiOn
Grade Levels: 7-12
No, of students: 652
StudentlTeacher ratio: 17 1
Tuition: $2,575-$2,975 (10% reduction for each addItlonal student from same
family), regIstratiOn, $50, aetlVlty fee, $95, books, addItlonal
Financial aId: Yes Scholarships based on academiC achievement, grants-m-ald
based on demonstrated fmanClal need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/OrientatIOn: To prepare young men for a successful college
career and a hfe of ,ervlce for others In their chosen field
Curriculum: College preparatory With four years of religiOn reqUired Semors
reqUIred to spend one morning per wee!. m commumty service
Dress Code: Dress shirt, turtleneck, dress shoes and socks, dress pants or corduroy Jeans
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT
1045 Cook Road, Gros,e POinte Woods, MI 48236

(3l3l 884-4444
ROEPER CITY AND COUNTRY SCHOOL
1051 Oakland Avenue, Blrmmgham, MI 48008

(313) 642-1500

.

Year Founded: 1965
DeSCription: Independent, coeducational day 6chool for gifted children
AccreditatIOn: ISACS, U of M
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on testmg, interview classroom VISit, preViOUSschool record" and recommendation
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 140
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
TuitIOn: $6.750, apphcatiOn fee, $35, graduation fee, $100-$200
Fmancial aId: Yes. based on need as determmed by the School Scholarship
Service, PrInceton, N J
School philosophy/orIentation:
To help gifted children reahze thm full mtellectual, emotional and SOCialpotential
Curriculum: Strong, balanced academiC program that allows students to gam
the strengths necessary to be successful m college

Year Founded: 1878
DeSCrIption: PrIvate, coeducational day school
Accreditation: ISACS, U of M
Entrance Criteria: CompetItive, ba,ed upon a personal interview, testing,
academiC record, and references
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 290
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 1
Tuition: $7,400, books, supplies, athletic eqUipment, $175
Fmancial aId: Yes Based on finanCial need and on promise of above-average
academiC performance and spectal contrIbUtions to the life of the school
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phIlosophy/OrIentation:
Committed to educating the total chIld and
helping him or her to become a humane adult With intense, deep, and abiding
interests and concerns
Curriculum: College preparatory in the liberal arts and sCiences
Dress Code: Clothing approprIate for school environment

Boarding Schools
ST. MARY'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Indian Trail, Orchard Lake, MI 48033

AIKEN PREPARATORY

(313) 683-0530

Box 317

Year Founded: 1885
DescriptiOn: Roman Catholic day and boardmg school
Accreditation: tJ of M

Aiken, South Carolina 29801

(803) 648-3223
Year Founded: 1916
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Description: Independent, boardmg and day school for boys
Associations: PAIS, SSATB, ERB, MAIS, NAIS, SAIS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based upon prevIous school record, recommendations and personal mtervlew
Grade Levels: 5-9
No. of students: 60
StudentlTeacher ratio: 5 I
Tuition: $9,600 (boardmg), $3,300-$3,800 (day)
School philosophy/orientation:
Our low student/teacher ratio encourages each
student to realize his true potential mtellectually, physIcally, emotionally and
splfltually
Curriculum: Math, SCience, ,oclal studies, language arts, Spamsh and Latm

AVON OLD FARMS
Old Farms Road, Avon, CT 06001
(203) 673-3201
Year Founded: 1927
DescrIption: Independent, day and boardmg school for boys
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on personal mtefVlew, academic and personal recommendatIons, and SSAT results
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No, of students: 376
Student/Teacher ratIO: 7 I
Tuition: $13,700, addltlonal fees, $600
financIal aid: Yes, ba,ed on need as determmed by School ScholarshIp ServIce,
Pnnceton, NJ
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
To prepare students to function productively
and responsIbly and to stimulate their deSire for knowledge
CUrriculum: College preparatory Attendance at nondenommatlOnal services
three times Ileekl) and partiCipation m school work program IS reqUired

BERKSHIRE SCHOOL
Undermountam Road, Sheffield, MA 01257
(413) 229-8511
Year Founded: 1907
Description: Coeducational, boardmg and day school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: SSAT (when possible), transcnpt, teacher recommendatIons, and VlSlt
Grade Levels: 9- 12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 4020
Student/Teacher ratio: 12 1
Tuition: $8 500 (day students), $13,950 (boardmg students)
FmancIaI aid: Yes, based on need as determmed by School ScholarshIp SefVlce,
Prmceton, NJ
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
TradItIOnal, structured wIth close support system; "Commumty onented" IIIth very strong student-to-student,
student-tofaculty relatIonships
First pnonty
classroom actlvIty- the mtellectual
pursUIt
Curriculum: College preparatory

BREWSTER ACADEMY
South Mam Street, Wolfeboro, NH 03894
(603) 569-1604
Year Founded: 1820
DeScrIption: Pnvate, coeducatIonal boardmg and day school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: SelectIve, based on prevIOus school record, teacher recommendations, wntmg sample, and potentIal for
success
Grade Levels: 9- 12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 275
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 6 1
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Tuition: $13,800
Financial aid: Yes, based on need a; determmed by School Scholarship SerVice,
Pnnceton, NJ
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/OrIentatIOn: Each student has a umque potential for success
Our belIef IS that by provldmg students With the opportumty to work m as many
mdlVldualIzed ,ItuatlOm as pOSSible, they Will develop the self-confidence, subJect mastery and e,sentlal skills to become mdependent learners.
Curriculum: Advanced placement cour,e, numerous electIves, core wntmg
program, learnmg ,blls center, strong arts, drama and computer.
CARSON LONG MILITARY INSTITUTE
Box 98 W 200 North CarlIsle Street, New Bloomfield, PA 17068
(717) 582-2121
Year Founded: 1837
DeScrIption: Independent boardmg school which offers mIlttary leadership
trammg for boys ot average abIlIty
AccredItation: MSACS
Entrance Criteria: Average or above-average ability, good character, two reference" tramcnpt and personal mtervlew
Grade Levels: 6 12
No. of students: 220
Student/Teacher ratio: 15 1
TuitIOn: $5,900
finanCIal aid: No
% of students who go to college: 77%
School philosophy/orIentation:
To msplre the average boy to do better-thanaverage work m the clas,room and m lIfe, to mstlll values and to buIld leaders
for Amenca
CUrriculum: College preparatory and a general academIC course
THE CHESHIRE ACADEMY
10 Mam Street, Cheshire, CT 06410
(203) 272-5396
Year Founded: 1794
Description: Independent, coeducational day and boardmg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance CrIteria: SelectIve, based on personal campus VISit, three teacher
recommendations, offiCial ,chool transcnpt, and standardized testmg
Grade levels: Middle school 6-8, Upper school 9-12 postgraduate year, summer school 5- 12
No, of students: Middle ,chool. 45, Upper school 230
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $14 650 (boardmg students), other fee" $800
Financial aid: Ye, based on need a, determmed by School ScholarshIp SerVIce,
Pnnceton, NJ
% of students who go to college: 96%
School philosophy/orientation:
Students are treated as mdlVlduals m a nurturmg, structured enVIronment IIhlch allows them to respond to theIr best
potentIal
Curriculum: College preparatory Developmental readmg program for grades
SIXthrough nme
THE COLORADO ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
1493 Road 106 Box J
Carbondale, CO 81623
(303) 963-3761 or 963-2562
Year Founded: 1953
Description: Independent, coeducational boardmg and day school
AccredItation: NAIS, ACIS
Entrance CrIterIa: SelectIve, based on standardized testmg, recommendatIOn,
prevIOus school record, mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 140
Student/Teacher ratIO: 5 I
TuitIOn: $13,750
FmancIaI aId: Yes
% of students who go to college: 98%
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School philosophy/orIentation:
Scholarship, arts, sports, outdoor adventure
and commUnIty sen Ice blend together to educate the whole person wIth a
pnmary focus on college preparatIOn
Curriculum: College preparatory
CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY AND CULVER GIRLS ACADEMY
Post Office Box 157, Culver, IN 46511
(219) 842-8200
Year Founded: 1894 (Mlhtary Academy), 1971 (GirlS Academy)
Description: Independent, nonsectanan, mlhtary framework for boys, nonmlhtary for girls Both Academies share the same campus, faclhtles and resources, day and boardmg
Accreditation: NCACS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on testmg, teacher recommendatlons, preVlOUSacademic record and personal mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9- 12, po,tgraduate year
No. of students: 724
Student/Teacher ratio: 7 1
TuitIOn: $12,750, wardrobe/unIform $600-$1,000, books, supphes, mCldentals.
horsemanship and aVlatlon extra
finanCIal aid: Yes, based on need as determmed by School Scholarship Service,
Pnnceton, NJ
Curriculum: College preparatory, with Advanced Placement courses offered,
and Leadership Course, reqUired Extracurncular actlVltle, mclude aVlatlon,
horsemanship, performmg and Visual arts, and athletlcs
CUSHING ACADEMY
Ashburnham, MA 01430
(508) 827-5911
Year Founded: 1865
DesCflption: Independent, coeducatlonal day and boardmg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance CrIteria: Selective, based on ,chool performance and recommendatlons, results of the SSAT or other available tests, and a personal Intervtew, If
pOSSible
Grade Levels: 9- 12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 389
StudentlTeacher ratio: 15 1
Tuition: $14,900, plus fees
Financial aid: Yes, based on demonstrated need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation:
To proVide students With a thorough college
preparatlon and "a good place to grow" A, a reSldentlal school, It endeavors
to proVide the "love, gUidance, support and rewards" that will foster the development of "sound value, and posltlve behaVIOr "
Curriculum: College preparatory, deSigned to stimulate students to Investlgate
new fields of study while offenng opportUnItles to develop self-esteem, a concern for others, and a concern for the environment
DANA HALL SCHOOL
45 Dana, Road Welbley, MA 02181
(617) 235-3010
Year Founded: 1881
De.criptlOn: Pn\ate day and boardmg school for girls
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance CriterIa: Selective, based on testing, prevlOUSschool records, teacher
recommendatlom, .chool reference and es,ay sheet An mtervtew 10 strongly
encouraged
Grade Levels: 6- 12, (grade. 6-8 for day students only)
Tuition: $10 275 (day students), $14,275 boardmg students, other fees, $500$1,500
Financial aid: Yes, based on need a, determmed by School Scholarship Servtce,
Pnnceton NJ
School philosophy/OrIentation: Committed to each girl's personal and mtellectual growth Balances structure With freedom, which allows guls to explore
their Identltles, accept hmlts and take nsh
CUrriculum: College preparatory, With Latm reqUired of all
students

•

DEERFIELD ACADEMY
DeerfIeld, MA 01342
(413) 772-0241
Year Founded: 1797
Descriptlon: Pnvate day and boarding school for boys
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance CrIteria: Selectlve, based on testmg, prevIOus academiC record, personal mterVle\\, three teacher recommendatIOns, ,chool recommendatlon, as
\\ell as on areas of contnbutlOn and personal promise
Grade Levels: 9- 12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 560
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7.1
Tuition: $8,000 (day students) $12,500 (boardmg students)
FinanCial aId: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
Servtce, Pnnceton, NJ
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orIentation:
A ngorous academiC program coupled With
high standards m resldentlal hfe IS balanced With an outstanding athletlc tradltlon and extraordmary quahty m fine arts programs
Curriculum: College preparatory, With all students reqUired to take five courses
per term
EAGLEBROOK SCHOOL
Deerfield, MA 01342

(413) 774-7411
Year Founded: 1922
Description: Pnvate day and boardmg school for younger boys
Accreditation: NAIS, Massachusem Department of Educatlon
Entrance CrIteria: Selectlve based on testmg (Wechsler Intelhgence Scale for
ChIldren) and prevlOU> school records Candidates for grades 8 and 9 should
take the SSAT
Grade Level.: 6-9
No. of students: 252
Student/Teacher ratIO: 5 1
Tuition: $8 680 (day students), $15,500 (boardmg students) Apphcatlon fee,
$25, other fees, $500-$1,200
Financial aid: Ye" based on finanCial need, as determmed by the School Scholarship Setvlce, Pnnceton, N J
School phIlosophy/orientatIOn: Optlmalleamlng
m the crUCial middle school
gtade" where hfelong study habits are formed and quahty standards are set,
depends on a ,ound structure that gUides and channels the actual energy and
enthUSIasm of thIS age group
CUrriculum: DeSigned to prepare boys for the most demandmg secondary
school, and mstltutlons of higher learnmg
THE ETHEL WALKER SCHOOL
Slm,burv, CT 06070
(203) 658-4467
Year Founded: 1911
DesCflptlOn: Independent boarding school for young women
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance CrIterIa: Selectlve, based on prevIOus school record, teacher recommendatIOns, wmmg sample, testmg, and mtervlew
Grade Levell>: 9- 12
No. of students: 200
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 4 1
TUition: $14,300 (boardmg students) ApphcatlOn fee, $30
Fmancial aid: Yes, based on need as determined by School Scholarship SerVice,
Pnnceton, Nj
School philosophy/orientation:
To prepare young women for admlsslOn to fine
colleges and to Instlll In students a high regard for personal excellence
CUrriculum: College preparatoty, With all students reqUired to partlClpate In
the ,choo!', work program Attendance at weekly chapel services IS reqUired
FAY SCHOOL
48 Main Street
Southborough, MA 01772
(508) 485-0100
Year Founded: 1866
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Description: CoeducatIonal day and Jumor boardmg ,chool
Accreditation: NAlS, SSATB, and the state of Massachusetts
Entrance Criteria: Personal mtervlews, revIew of academIc records to date,
review of WISC test
Grade Levels: 6-9, boardmg, 1-9, day
No. of students: 350
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 8 I
Tuition: $16,300 (boardmg)
FinancIal aid: Yes, based on need as determmed by School Scholarship SerYlce,
Pnnceton, NJ Approximately $245,000 IS given annually
% of students who go to secondary independent boarding schools: 95%
School philosophy/orientation:
Fay School IS the oldest Jumor boardmg school
m Amenca Enhanced by itS boardmg tradltlon and a system of mcentl;es, Fay
attends to the mtellectual, moral, SOCIal.phYSical and artistic development of
itS students m a structured, canng enVironment
Curriculum: College preparatory, With Spamsh, Latm and French for grade,
7-9. A "Value," course is offered m all grades and deals \'.lth tOpiCS such as
famIly values, drugs, honesty and world philosophy
THE FESSENDEN SCHOOL
West Newton, MA 02165
(617) 964-5350
Year Founded: 1903
DesCrIption: Pnvate Jumor day and boardmg school for boys
Accreditation: ISAM
Entrance Criteria: SelectIve, based on testmg, teacher recommendations, preVIOUSschool record, and mterYlew Applicants for the Upper School must also
,ubmlt an essay
Grade Levels: LOIm ,chool I-4, Upper school 5-9
No. of students: 340
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 5 I
TuitIOn: $5,750-$8,850 (day students), $14,500 (boardmg students)
financIal aid: Ye" based on need as determmed by School Scholarship SerYlce,
Pnnceton, NJ
School philosophy/orientation:
Help, boys f1ounsh, grow and learn through
high academiC standards, challengmg and dlVeriJe athletic OptiOns, and the
warmth and canng of a dedicated faculty
CUrriculum: Carefully structured classroom actIvltles while mamtammg the
fleXibility and mdividual attentIon necessary to prOVide the best pOSSiblelearnmg enVironment tor each bov
FORK UNION MILITARY ACADEMY
PO Box 278-B
Fork Umon, VA 23055
(804) 842-3212
Year Founded: 1898
Description: Independent, boardmg ,chool for boys
Accreditation: Southern ASSOCiatIOnof Independent Schools and Colleges
Entrance Criteria: Se!ecnve, based on character recommendatIon, standardized testmg. transcnpt and mterview.

Berkshire School
A co-educatiOnalboardmg and day school founded In 1907
for the 9th thmugh 12th grades and the Post-Graduate year
Four hundred students enJoy the over 500.acre campus on
the slopes of Mt Everett m Western Massachusetts A dlstmgUlshedfaculty teaches a trad1ll0nalcUITlculumm classes that average 12 students m SiZe Teams are fielded m 22 sports A publIc radiOstallon operated by
students- WBSL FM-is a major actlVlty
Contact: Mr. Jackson Stewart, Director of Admissions
(413) 229.8511 in Sheffield, Massachnsetts 01257
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Grade Leveb: 6- 12, postgraduate vear
No. of students: 650
StudentlTeacher ratio: 14 1
Tuition: $8,745
Financial aid: Yes
% of student!> who go to college: 93%
School philosophy/orientation:
Prepanng boys for college by helpmg them to
learn how to study and manage their tIme
Curriculum: College preparatory
GARRISON FOREST SCHOOL
Garmon, MD 21055
(301) 363-1500
Year Founded: 1910
Description: Independent, college preparatory boardmg school for girlS
AccreditatIOn: Middle States ASSOCIation of Colleges and Schools
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on prevIOus school record, teacher recommendatIOns, testmg and mterYlew
Grade Leveb: 9- 12
No. of students: 234
StudentlTeacher ratio: 14.1
Tuition: $ 14,200
Financial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
Committed to providmg a ngorous academiC
program that msplres students to approach lIfe With mtellectual awareness,
enthUSiasm and self-confidence
Curriculum: College preparatory, With 11 Advanced Placement courses offered.
GOULD ACADEMY
Bethel, ME 04217
(207l 824-2196
Year Founded: 1836
DescriptiOn: Pnvate, ,econdary, coeducatIonal boardmg and day school
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selecnve, based on prevlou!> school record, teacher recommendations, personal mterVIeW, testmg, personal achievements and mterests,
and personal essav
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of student!>: 200
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8.1
Tuition: $6,900 (day students), $13,700 (boardmg students)
finanCial aid: Ye" ba,ed on need a!>determmed by School Scholarship SerYlce
Pnnceton, NJ
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
Strong academiC program With emphaSIS on
educatIonal and personal growth and development of mterestiJ
Curriculum: College preparatory, broad CUrrIculum of upper-level electives
SpeCIal emphaSIS on de\elopmg wmmg skills Outdoor activIties mclude AIpme and NordiC ,ki programs
GRAND RIVER ACADEMY
3042 College Street, Box 222, Austmburg, OH 44010
(216) 275-2811
Year Founded: 183I
Description: Independent boardmg iJchool for boys and coeducatlonal day
school
Accreditation: ISACS
Entrance Criteria: Selecnve, based upon testmg, references and a personal
mtefVlew, but not nece,sanly upon pnor grades
Grade Level!>: 7-12
No. of students: 88
StudentlTeacher ratio: 5.1
TUition: $8,275 boardmg, $4.000 day
FinanCial aid: A limited amount ot finanCial aid is avaIlable to returnmg
students
% of students who go to college: 90-100%
School philosophy/orientation:
To prepare students, mcludmg those not workmg near their potential. for educatIOn or trammg beyond the high schoolleve!
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Concern for each mdlvldual's needs IS emphasized
Curriculum: College preparatory wIth an emphasIs on helpmg those students
who can benefit from the extra attention offered m a boardmg school program
THE GRIER SCHOOL
Tyrone, PA

(814) 684-3000
Year Founded: 1853
Description: Independent, country boardmg ,chool for girls
Accreditation: MSACS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based upon prevIous school
record, recommendatlom, and SSAT and mtervlew 'When pOSSible
Grade Level,: 7-12
No. of students: 115
StudentlTeacher ratio: 5 1
Tuition: $12,900
Financial aId: Yes, a, determmed bv the School Scholarship Service, Pnnceton,

NJ
% of students who go to college: 95- 100%
School phtlosophyforientation:
The school takes pnde m the diversity of Its
enrollment and curnculum, behevmg that such diversity strengthem the school
and that students benefit from the mteractlon of mterests
CurrIculum: College preparatory, With two levels- one for highly competltlve
colleges and UnIversltles, and one for less-competltJve four-year college:" JUnIor
colleges or art and secretanal:,choob
GROTON SCHOOL
Groton, MA 01450

(617) 448-3367
Year Founded: 1884
Description: Pnvate, coeducational day and boardmg school
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on testmg, teacher recommendatIOns, outSide recommendations, and mtefVlew
Grade Levels: 8- 12
No. of student;: 320
StudentlTeacher ratio: 5 1
TuitIOn: $9,000 (day students), $13,900 (boardmg students), ApphcatlOn fee,

$30
FInancIal aid: Yes, based on need as determmed by School Scholar;hlp SefVlce,
Pnnceton, NJ
School phIlosophy/orientation:
Committed to provldmg students With the
highest standards of academiC achievement, mtellectual growth, ethical awareness and behaVIOr, athletic endeavor and sportsmamhlp, and sefVlce to others
Curriculum: College preparatory, With emphaSIS on language, mathematiCS,
SCIence, history, and am Greek I, offered and a course m blbhcal studies IS
reqUired
HEBRON ACADEMY
Hebron, ME 04238
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HOTCHKISS
LakeVille, CT 06039

(203) 435-2591
Year Founded: 1891
DesCtlption: Pnvate, coeducatIOnal boardmg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Critena: Selective, based on prevIOus school record, testmg, three
teacher recommendatIOns, mtervlew, essay, and gUidance counselor's, pnncIpal's or headmaster's evaluatJon
Grade Levels: 9- 12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 513
Tuition: $11,700
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 6 1
FinanCIal aid: Yes, based on need as determmed by the School Scholarship
SerVice, Pnnceton, N ]
School philosophy/orientatIOn: Stnves to prepare students for further education
and responsible cltlzenshlp Supportive teachers and canng enVIronment encourage student, to achieve academIC excellence and mtellectual growth A
balanced program of extracurncular actlvltJes encourages students to become
well-rounded, mvolved mdlVldualo who are concerned about those around
them, and the world oUtslde of LakeVille
Curriculum: College preparatory All students reqUired to partiCIpate m school
,efVlce each year and weekly IvorShlP sefVlce
HOUGHTON ACADEMY
Thayer Street, Houghton, NY 14744

(716) 567-8115

-

Year Founded: 1883
Description: Coeducational day and boardmg ochool, owned by Houghton
College
Accreditation: Nell York State Regents
Entrance CrItena: Selective, ba,ed on ,chool records, recommendations from
teachers mmlster InterView recommended
Grade Levels: 7-8 (day ,chooll, 9-12 (boardmg school)
No, of student;: 85
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $5,725 (boardmg students)
Fmancial aid: Ye" based on fmanCial need
% of student; who go to college: 98%
School phtlosophy/orIentatlOn: To teach and nurture ItS students ,0 that each
young person make, a personal commitment to Chnst, understands the Importance of a hfe of serVIce, grows towards a mature understandmg of our society,
hlstorv, and natural world develops m phYSical ablhty and strength, and
exhibits appropnate ,ocml courtesies
Curriculum: New York State Regent; and electives In fine arts, mterscholastlc
soccer volleyball, and basketball
INTERLOCHEN
ARTS ACADEMY
Interlochen. MI 49643

(207) 966-2100

(616) 276-9221

Year Founded: 1804
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal, boardmg and da} school
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based upon personal VISit, prevIous school record,
teacher recommendatIOn, and standardized testmg
Grade Leveb: 9- 12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 242
Student/Teacher ratio: 7 1
TuitIOn: $13 950 (boardmg students) $7 700 (day students)
Financial aid: Ye" ba,ed upon need as determmed by the School ScholarshIp
SerVIce, Pnnceton N ]
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation:
To encourage students to develop competence
m three areas mtellectual ;bll, and cunoslty, phYSical and creative aCt1vltv,
and m becommg moral and canng adults The college preparatory curnculum
offers a sound and Imagmatlve scholastiC program which mstills a deSire for
learnmg
CUrrIculum: College preparatory Advanced placement offered m every subject
area

Year Founded: 1962
DescriptIOn: Pmate, coeducational boardmg school
AccreditatIOn: ISACS, U of M
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on preVlOU, academIC, record and personal
recommendatIons An audltJon or portfoho m fine arts IS aloo reqUired
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 440
StudentlTeacher ratio: 6 1
Tuition: $11,100
Financial aid: Ye:" based on need Artlstlc talent and potentlal weIgh heaVIly
% of students who go to college: 98%
School philosophy/orientation:
A Me time commitment to the arts and to the
cultural hfe of the world
Curriculum: College preparatory, IVith a full and balanced combmatlon of
academiC trammg With the creative and performmg arts
LAKE FOREST ACADEMY-FERRY HALL
1500 W Kennedi Road Lake Forest, IL 60045

(312) 234-3210
February
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Year Founded: 1857, 1869, merged 1974
DescrIption: Independent, coeducational day and boardmg school
Accreditation: ISACS
Entrance Criteria: Seleetlve, based on prevIOUSacademic
record, teacher and school recommendatIOns, mtervlew, and
testmg
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 260
StudentfTeacher ratio: 10 1
TuitIOn: $8,800 (day students), $13,500 (boardmg students) Apphcatlon fee
$35, bools and fees extra
Fmancial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
SerVIce, Pnnceton, N J ReCIpients of aid must participate m work-study
program
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phtlosophy/orientation:
CommItted to developmg the student's mdIVIdual potential through ngorous trammg m the spmtual, mtellectual, and
phYSical discIplmes leadmg to matunty
Curriculum: College preparatory
THE LEELANAU SCHOOL
Glen Arbor, MI 49636
(616) 334-3072
Year Founded: 1929
Description: Pnvate, coeducational boardmg school
Accreditation: ISACS
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on testmg and personal
mterviews
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 86
StudentlTeacher ratio: 10 1
Tuition: $12,350
Fmancial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientatIOn:
To proVide an academIcally sound educatIOn,
which emphaSIzes moral leadershIp, academiC excellence, SOCialresponsibIlity,
cultural and environmental awareness, and phYSical fitness
Curriculum: College preparatory
LINDEN HALL
212 East Mam St , Lltltz, PA 17543
(717) 626-8512
Year Founded: 1746
Description: Independent day and boardmg school for girlS, the oldest girls'
boardmg school m the country
AccreditatIOn: MSACS
Entrance Criteria: SeleCtlve based on transcnpt, two letters of recommendation, teacher evaluations, and SSAT scores
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 80
StudentfTeacher ratIO: 5 I
TUitIOn: $11,900, $550, addltlonal fees
Financial aid: Yes based on need
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophY/Orientation: To prepare young women for college and later
hfe and to develop an mdlVldual capable of seif-dlreCtlon and declSlon-makmg,
a young I,;oman who knows and accepts her,elf and respects others
Curriculum: College preparatory, WIth mcommg nmth and tenth graders reqUired to take a semester of study skIlls/readmg and a quarter of computer
ltteracy, eleventh and twelfth graders a quarter of SAT review and a semester
of aesthetics
MAINE CENTRAL INSTITUTE
South Mame Street, Box GP, PIttsfield, ME 04967
(207) 487-3355
Year Founded: 1866
DeScrIptIOn: Independent, coeducational day and boardmg school.
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: The school ,eeks ambltlous, highly-motivated students who
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have strong character Recommendation, and personal mtefVlew reqUired
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 493
StudentfTeacher ratio: 13 1
TUition: $4,200 (day students), $11,200 (boardmg)
Fmancial aid: Ye,
% of students who go to college: 90-98%
School philo,ophy/orientation:
A college preparatory school that stresses active
canng and academiC mtegntv Srudents learn scholastic responsibIlity, the
value of personal achievement, and the need for honesty m thm personal and
academiC affair,
Curriculum: College preparatory, honours, AP, vocational, busmess, equestnan studies
MARIAN HEIGHTS ACADEMY
Box 3050, Ferdmand, IN 47532
(812) 367-1431
Year Founded: 1870
DescriptIOn: Roman Cathohc day and boardmg school for girls
Accreditation: NCACS
Entrance Criteria: Mmimum 2 5 grade pomt average, recommendatIOns, mterViell and SSAT scores
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 175
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $4,225 (day students), $6,650-$6,850 (boardmg students)
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
SerVice, Pnnceton, N J
% of students who go to college: 95%
School philosophy/orientation:
International cooperation and global understandmg are everyday realIties here, where young women from 15-20 states and
7-10 foreign countnes make up the student body and search for truth, peace,
Justice, courage and spmtual commitment
Curriculum: College preparatory With hberal arts emphaSIS Jumors and semors
earn college credIt through Vmcennes UOlvefSlty RehgIOn and scnptures
classes reqUired
MARMION MILITARY ACADEMY
150 Butterfield Road
Aurora, ILL 60504
(312) 897-6936
Year Founded: 1933
Description: Independent, daylresldent college preparatory school for boys operated by the Benedlctme pnests and brothers
Accreditation: ISACS, North Central ASSOCiation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools, AS,OCIatIOn of Mihtary Colleges and Schools of the UOlted States,
IllmOls State Supermtendent of Pubhc Educatlon
Entrance Criteria: SSAT. prevIOUS school record, teacher recommendatIOns,
personal mterview
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 370
Student/Teacher ratIO: 10 1
Tuition: $6,400, plus fees (boardmg)
Financial aid: Yes, after acceptance, based on need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School phtlosophy/orientation:
DedIcated to provldmg students With the opportuOlty for the highest academiC achievements m a Chnstlan settmg, stressmg
a value system on whIch to base hfe's moral deCiSIOns
Curriculum: College preparatory, advanced placement m SiX areas, team and
mtramural sports, band, fine arts and JROTC
MISS HAWS SCHOOL
492 Holmes Rd , Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 443-6401
Year Founded: 1898
DeSCription: Day and boardmg school for girls
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on SSAT scores and mtefVlew, school tranSCflpt recommendations and mterview
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Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of ,tudents: 173 (boardmg students), 29 (day students)
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 7.1
Tuition: $7,500 (day students). $13,800 (boardmg students)
finanCIal aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
We beheve that the best learnmg and surest
growth-m
and out of the classroom-Is that whIch occurs m a closely-knIt
famIlIal environment
Curriculum: TradltIonal, rIgorous college preparatory
MISS PORTER'S SCHOOL
60 Mam Street, Farmmgton, CT 06032
(203) 677-1321
Year Founded: 1843
DesCrIption: PrIvate day and boardmg school for girls
AccredItation: NEASC
Entrance CrIterIa: Selective, based on prevIOUS school records, recommendations, personal essay, testmg and mtervIew
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 280
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 I
TuitIOn: $9,500 (day students), $14,400 (boardIng students) Application fee
$25, other fees addltIonal
FInancial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
ServIce, Prmceton, N J
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orIentation:
Commltted to studies that clear the mmd, challenge the SpIrIt, and perpetuate high mdlvldual standards
CUrrIculum: College preparatory, proVIdIng thorough, sequential mstructlon
m readmg, WrItmg, speakmg, computmg and symbolic reasonmg
NEW HAMPTON SCHOOL
New Hampton, NH 03256
(603) 744-5401
Year Founded: 1821
DeSCrIption: Coeducational da} and boardmg ,chool
AccredItation: NEASC
Entrance CriterIa: SelectIve, based on personal mtervIew, prevIOUSschool records, testIng, and teacher recommendatIons
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 300
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 6 1
TUItIOn: $7,800 (day students), $14,800 (boardmg students)
FinanCIal aid: Yes, based on need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophylorIentation:
Dedicated to the Intellectual and personal
growth of ItS students, both mdlvldually and collectively
CUrrIculum: College preparatory
OLNEY FRIENDS SCHOOL
61830 Sandy Ridge Road, BarnesvIlle, OH 43713
(614) 425-3655
Year Founded: 1837
De,criptIOn: Independent coeducatIOnal day and boardmg school
Accreditation: ISACS
Entrance CrIterIa: SelectIve, based on mtervlew, testmg, recommendations,
VISItto the school, prevIOUSschool records
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 45
StudentlTeacher ratio: 4.1
Tuition: $5,400 (day students), $8,950 (boardmg students)
FInancial aId: Yes, based on financial need
% of students who go to college: 95%
School philosophy/orientatIOn: Olney FrIends School ISan IntentIOnally small,
Supportive commUnIty With a speCIal concern for the UnIque gIfts and IndiVidual
needs of each student The school addre"es the mtellectual, emotIOnal, phySIcal, and spIrItual growth of ItS students through challengmg programs and

•

biweekly meetmgs for worship
Curriculum: College preparatory
THE PATTERSON SCHOOL
Route 5, Box 170- B
LenOir, NC 28645
(704) 758-2374
Year Founded: 1909
DeSCrIption: EpIscopal, coeducatIOnal day and boardmg school
Accreditation: SACS
Entrance CriterIa: Based on prevIOUSschool record, recommendatIOns, Interview
Grade Levels: 7-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 88
Student/Teacher ratio: 8 1
TUition: $8 435 (boardIng), plus fees
FInanCIal aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 80%
School phIlosophy/orrentation:
By Integratmg ItS programs and resources, the
Patterson School prepares students for a lIfetime of learnmg based on ChrIstian
values The school focuses on nurturIng the development of young men and
women who want to Improve their grades and broaden theIr college optIOns
CUrrIculum: College preparatory In addltlon, the school offers a language
therapy program for students WIth dysleXIa who are college- bound (limited to
30 students)
PHILLIPS ACADEMY (ANDOVER)
Andover, MA 01810
(508) 475-3400
Year Founded: 1778 merged WIth Abbot Academy, 1973
DescriptIOn: Independent, coeducatIonal day and boardmg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance CrIteria: SelectIve, based on testmg, personal IntervIew and teacher
recommendations
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 1,200
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 6 1
TUItion: $9,475 (day students), $12,400 (boardmg students) ApplicatIon fee
$20, books and supplIes $575
FInanCIal aId: Yes, based on need, as determIned by the School ScholarshIp
SerVice, PrInceton, N J A parent loan program IS avaIlable
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phIlosophy/orrentatIOn: Committed to provldmg a rIgorous academiC
education for quahfied youth from every quarter and to helpmg students develop
the skIlls and values necessar} for personal fulfIllment and a SignIficant contnbutlon to sOCIety
Curriculum: ReqUIred core of studIes fundamental to a hberal education and
elective courses deSIgned to fIt the speCial needs and mterests of the mdlVldual
student
ST. FRANCIS PREPARATORY
Spnng Grove, PA 17362

SCHOOL

(717) 225-5715
Year Founded: 1849
Description: Roman CatholIc day and boardmg school for boys, run by the
FranCIscan Fnars
AccredItatIOn: Department of Education of the Commonwealth of PennsylvanIa
Entrance CrIterIa: Selective, based on entrance exam, SSAT results, ,chool
recommendations, and mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9 12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 90
Student/Teacher ratio: 8 1
TuitIOn: $9 500
FInanCIal aid: Yes. based on need
% of students \\ ho go to college: 97%
School philo,ophy/orientation:
Development of each boy's natural talents and
the fulfIllment ofhls potential m an atmosphere of firm commItment to learnmg
CUrrIculum: College preparatory, WIth both a humanIties and SCientific
cumculum
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ST. GEORGE'S SCHOOL
Newport. RI 02840
(401) 847-7565
Year Founded: 1896
Description: Pnvate. coeducatIOnal day and boardmg school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Cnteria: Selectlve, based on SSAT testmg, school records, recommendatIOn of present pnnclpal or head of school, and personal mtervlew
whenever possible
Grade Level.: 9-12
No. of students: 318
StudentlTeacher ratio: 9 1
Tuition: $8,400 (day students), $13,900 (boardmg students), apphcatlon fee,
$30
Financial aid: Ye" based on need, as determmed by the School Scholarship
ServIce, Pnnceton, N J
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/onentation:
CommItted to the development of each student's maximum potential and to the educatIOn of the whole student-m
mmd,
body, and spmt
CUrriculum: College preparatoTj. With Greek and 18tm offered Completion
of an off-campus program IS reqUIred Attendance at chapel IS reqUIred tWice
weekly

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY
1101 N Gene,ee Street, DelafIeld, WI 53018
(414) 646-3311
Year Founded: 1884
Description: Independent boardmg school for boy,
Accreditation: ISACS
Entrance Criteria: Selectlve, based on prevIous academiC l;ork, testmg, pnor
cltlzemhlp and conduct, motivation, and ablhty to complete the curnculum
Midterm candidate, consIdered
Grade Levels: 7-12
No. of students: 152
Student/Teacher ratio: 10 1
TUition: $13.750. umforms and fees addltlonal ApphcatIOn fee $50
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, leadership, scholarship and athletiC
potential
% of students who go to college: 100%
School phriosophy/orientatlOn:
To develop young men sound of mmd, spmt
and body, Ilho are prepared for higher education and for the ever-changmg
world beyond schoo!
Curriculum: College preparatorv, I\lth attendance at chapel services reqUIred
tll Ice Ileekly Courses m mllitary sCience and mllitary dnll reqUIred of all Upper
School students

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY
Nauvoo, IL 62354
(217) 453-6619
Year Founded: 1874
Description: Roman Cathohc dav and boardmg school for girlS, operated by
the Benedlctme Sisters
AccreditatIOn: State of IllmOls
Entrance CrIteria: Completion of eighth grade and a medical exammatlOn are
necessary A complete transcnpt, per,onal mteTVlew, and results of the most
recent placement test taken are reqUIred
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 113
Student/Teacher ratio: 5.1
TUItIOn: $7,450 (boardmg studento), mcludes cost of books and testmg
Financial aid: Yes, based on scholarship and ImancIaI need
% of students who go to college: 84%
School philosophy/orientation:
To offer a hvmg and learnmg expenence m a
ChrIStian reSIdentml settmg With a program deSIgned to foster the mdlVldual
student's spmtual, mtellectua\, bOClal, emotional, and phYSical growth
Curriculum: College preparatory and general academIC cumculum
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SALISBURY SCHOOL
Sah,bury, CT 06068
(203) 435-2531
Year Founded: 1901
Description: Epl,copal day and boardmg school for boys
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Cnteria: Selective, based on transcnpt, mtervlew, SSAT results and
,atlslactor\ performance m school
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 240
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7 I
Tuition: $14,200
Financial aid: Yes
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
To prOVide a totallearnmg envIronment where
student; can lace challenges and declSlons m a Supportlve .ettmg With careful
attention from teachers
Curriculum: College preparatory, With one year of theology reqUIred

SOUTH KENT SCHOOL
South Kent, CT 06785
(203) 927-3530
Year Founded: 1923
Description: Independent, boys boardmg and day school
Entrance Criteria: Selective, teacher recommendations, SSAT, personal mterview
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 144
Student/Teacher ratio: 6.1
Tuition: Total cost $13 700
Fmancial aid: Yes
% of student, who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation:
There ISan emphaSIS on the student's contnbutlon to the school commumty The ,chool subscnbes to a self-help system the
student assumes the responslblllty of runnmg the school's daIly rourme The
daily vesper serVIce ISan ImPOrtant part of socmlltfe
CUrrIculum: College Preparatory
STONELEIGH-BURNHAM
SCHOOL
Bernardston Road, GreenfIeld, MA 01301

(413) 774-2711
Year Founded: 1869
DescriptIOn: Independent day and boardmg ,chool for girls
Accreditation: NEASe
Entrance Criteria: Selective, ba,ed on formal appltcatlon and student questIOnnaIre, transmpto, SSAT ,cores, teacher recommendatlom
and campu,
mtervlew
Grade Leveb: 9-12
No. of students: 200
Student/Teacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $13,000
Fmancial aid: Yes, based on need Loan program IS aVailable through the
school, and there IS a scholar.hlp fund for daughters of alumnae
% of student~ who go to college: 98%
School philosophy/onentatIon:
To prOVide a warm, supportive family atmo,phere IIhere each glrl can develop and be challenged to the maximum of her
ablllty
Curriculum: College preparatory, With strong wntmg and fine arts program
STOWE SCHOOL
R R I, Stowe, VT 05672
(8021253-4861
Year Founded: 1961
De,crlption: Independent. coeducational boardmg .chool
Accreditation: ISNNE
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based upon prevlOU, school records, standardIzed
tests, recommendation, and mtervlew
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Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 37
Studentrreacher ratio: 7 1
Tuition: $13,000
Financial aid: Yes, based on need
% of student. who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: The school IScommitted to Instl1llng a sense of challenge and InqUlSItlvene,s In Its students, everyone IS encouraged to
develop thinking, commUnIcation, social, creative
and lrfe sl-Ills In order to become competent, selfdirected learners
Curriculum: College preparatory, plus three major
program; to challenge evaluation and planning
skIlls Outdoor Program, Non- ReSident Term, and
Concentrated Course; Travel/Study Tour and SWISS
Training Camp avaIlable
SUFFIELD ACADEMY
High Street, Suffield, CT 06078
(203) 668-7315
Year Founded: 1833
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal day and
boarding school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on personal interView, prevIOus school record, recommendations
from twO teachers, and SSAT or SAT results
Grade Level,: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 356
Studentrreacher ratio: 7 1
TuitIOn: $8,400 (day students}, $13.700 (boarding
students), addmonal fees, $400
Fmancial aid: Ye" based on need and academIC and
personal mem
% of students who go to college: 98%
School philosophY/Orientation: To prepare students
for college and for successfullrvmg through a qualItVclassroom education and emphaSIS on tradItIonal
values
CUTTlculum: College preparatory, WIth tradItIonal
academIC curnculum and strong fine arts program
TILTON SCHOOL
Tilton NH 03276
(603) 2864342
Year Founded: 1845
Description: Coeducational, day and boarding
school
AccredItation: NEASC
Entrance Critena: Selective, based on standardized
testing, recommendation, prevIOus school record,
mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 232
Studentrreacher ratio: 6 1
Tuition: $13,600
Financial aid: Yes (25% of student populatIOn)
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philo,ophy/orientation:
TIlton School IS a
small, tradltJonal, structured, college preparatory
school emphaSIZing academIC excellence, character
development and re;ponslble cltl~enshlp
Curriculum: College preparatory
VERMONT ACADEMY
Saxtons River, VI 05154
(802) 869-2121

~

Year Founded: 1876
DesCTIption: Coeducational day and boarding
school
Accreditation: NEASe
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on character,
potential, prevIOus school record, teacher recommendatIOns, SSAT score, and wntmg sample
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 253
Studentrreacher ratIO: 9 1
TuitIOn: $13,100, $600-$800 addltlonal fees
Financial aid: Ye., ba;ed on need
% of students" ho go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation: To help students acqUIre the baSIC :,kIlls for lrterary and quantItatIVe
expreSSIOn, to develop powers of cntlcal analySIS,
to cultivate artIStIC mstmcts, and become sensmve
to and tolerant of others
Curriculum: College preparatory, With learning
skIlls program available
WAYLAND ACADEMY
101-299 N UnIversity Avenue, PO Box 398,
Beaver Dam Wl53916
(414) 885-3373
Year Founded: 1855
DesCTIption: Independent, coeducatIOnal day and
boarding school
AccreditatIOn: NCACS
Entrance CrItena: Selective based on testing, prevlOm school records, teacher recommendatIOns,
and an applrcatlon including essays A campus VISIt
With an interview 1> encouraged
Grade Leveb: 9-12
No. of students: 260
Studentrreacher ratIO: 9 1
TUition: $12.750
Financial aid: Ye; based on need, as determined by
the School ScholarshIp SerVice, Pnnceton, N ]
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientatIOn: To develop responSible and competent Citizen; "ho pos;e;s mtellectual
awareness and hIgh standard; of personal conduct
Curriculum: College preparatory
WESTMINSTER SCHOOL
995 Hopmeadow Street, SImsbury, CT 06070
(203) 658-4444
Year Founded: 1888
DeoCTIption: Pnvate, coeducatIOnal day and boardIng ,chool
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Selective, based on prevIOus
,chool record, teacher recommendatIOns, and
SSAT results
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of student;: 340
Studentrreacher ratio: 7 1
TUItIOn: $10,900 (boarding students): additIOnal
fee; $400
FinanCial aid: Yes, based on need
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophY/Orientation: To develop In students a supenor sense of responslbllrty - not only
to the commUnIty, but to their own aptitudes,
strengths, and opportUnItIes
Cumculum: College preparatory, With cooperative
work program of aSSIgned ta:,ks for all students

We're worried about
your child's education

FadU1186~
SCHOOLY

""

Fay School, the oldest JUnior boardmg
school m Amenca, accepts quahfled
boardmg boys and girls for grades
SIX through nme and day students for
grades one through nme
Enhanced by Its boardmg tradIllon and a
system of mcentIves, Fay attends to the
mtellectual, moral, SOCial, phySical and
artistIc development of Its students m a
~tructured, carmg envlfonment Fay's
unparalleled commitment to excellence
leadS to over 95% of Its graduates
matnculatmg at the fmest secondary
mdependent boardmg schools
For further information

contact:

DaVid Beecher, Dlfector of AdmiSSIOns
Fay School, 48 Mam Street,
Southborough, MA 01772
(508) 485-0100
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TABOR ACADEMY
Marion, Massachusetts 92738

(508) 748-2000
A Coeducational Boarding School of
500 Students III Grades 9 Through 12.
Carl J Lovejoy, Director of Admissions

TABOR combines a challenging college preparatory
program wIth a unique salt water location. Small classes and
living units remam the significant characteristic of TABOR
life. The seasIde campus features modem facilities, including
the Brmtmeyer Art Center, The Hoyt Performing Arts Center
and The Stone Gymnasium. TABOR's locale on Buzzard's Bay
provIdes an Ideal environment for the school's many waterrelated sports and activIties. TABOR maintains a fleet of
approximately seventy-fIve watercraft, ranging from
windsurfers to crewshells and racing-class sailboats to the
92- foot schooner TABOR BOY.

A

good prep school
education should prepare
you for independence.
• 150 years of successful
mdependent
educatIon

THE
WILLISTON
NORTHAMPTON
SCHOOL
Co-educatIOnal, 520 boardmg and day students, grades 7-PG
19 Payson Avenue, Easthampton, MA 01027 413/527-1520

''ITS E4SY TO LEARN HERE"
College Preparatory . Boys
Boardmg, Grades 8-12 • Average
Class SIze 7 . Saturday Help
SesslOns . 150 Acre Campus
1 Hour East of Cleveland
For more mjormatlOll contact

"

~\\h'

\. I ~i.
J..

~l'
~
?

The Grand River Academy
Randy D. Blum, DIrector of AdmISSIons
3042 College St. . P.O Box 222 . Austmburg, OH 44010
(A
dlscrlmllJatory school)
(216) 275-2811
j]{)1J
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WESTOVER
WhIttemore Road, MIddlebury, CT 06762
(203) 758-2423
Year Founded: 1909
Description: Pnvate day and boardmg school for
gIrls
Accreditation: NEASC, NAIS
Entrance Criteria: SelectIve, based on testmg, preVlOUSschool record" recommendatlono, personal
e,sav and wntmg sample, and mtervtew
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 162
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7 1
Tuition: $8,000 (day students), $14.200 (boardmg
students). Other fee, $550
Financial aid: Yes,based on need, as determIned by
the School ScholarshIp Servlce, Pnnceton, N.]
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientation: Offers girls the opponumty to dI,cover who they are, to have the confidence and strength to ;hape their own lIves, and
to become the best that they can be
CUrriculum: College preparatory, With commltment to creatIve mnOVatIOnand growth Attendance at weeU, chapel service ISreqUlred

THE WHITE MOUNTAIN SCHOOL
West Farm Road
Littleton, NH 03561
(603) 444-2928
Year Founded: 1886
DescriptIOn: CoeducatIOnal. da, and boardmg
school
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: Based on standardIzed testmg,
:>choolrecord, recommendatIon and mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12
No. of students: 82
StudentlTeacher ratio: 7 1
Tuition: $13.400 (boardlllg), $7,000 (day)
Flllancial aid: Ye,
% of student, who go to college: 93%
School phJ1osophy/orientation: To provide a tradItional. college preparatorv academICprogram WIth
full utilIzation of the natural White MountaIn settmg (Illcludmg cros, country and alpme sknng and
mountameenngJ
Curriculum: College preparatorv.

WILBRAHAM & MONSON ACADEMY
Mam Street, Wl1braham, MA 01095
(413) 596-6811
Year Founded: 1804
Description: Independent, coeducatIOnal day and
boardmg :>chool
AccreditatIOn: NEASC
Entrance CriterIa: Selective, ba,ed on prevIous
school record" recommendatIOns, personal essay,
testlllg, and llltervIew
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No. of students: 350
StudentlTeacher ratio: 8 1
Tuition: $7.400 (dav students) $12,900 (boardmg
students)
FinanCIalaid: Yes,ba,ed on need, a, determIned bv
the School ScholarshIp Servlce, Pnnceton, N.].

r
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% of studenth who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation:
Committed to a
high degree of heterogeneIty rangmg from the academically gIfted to students with learmng disorders
Curriculum: College preparatory, With reqUIred
core of studies and eleCtIves to meet the mterests
of mdlvldual students

THE WILLISTON NORTHAMPTON
SCHOOL
Easthampton, MA 01027
(413) 527-1520
Year Founded: 1841
Description: Independent, coeducational day and
boardmg hchool
Accreditation: NEASC
Entrance Criteria: SeleCtIve, based on prevIOus
school record, testmg, teacher recommendation,
personal ehsays, and mtervlew
Grade Levels: 9-12, postgraduate year
No, of students: 451
StudentlTeacher ratIO: 8 1
Tuition: $7,900 (day students), $13,900 (boardmg
students), other fees, $300-$400
Financial aid: Yes, based on need, as determmed by
the School Scholarship ServIce, Pnnceton, N J
and avallablhty of funds
% of students who go to college: 100%
School philosophy/orientatIOn: To encourage mtellectual and academIC growth, social development,
,elf-relIance and phYSical well- bemg, WIth the addmonal objective of providmg a stimulatmg,
broadenmg, and valued comwumty expenence.
EmphaSIS IS placed on preserVIng and encouragmg
the mdlVldual quahtles of each student, and supportmg and nurtunng mdlVlduahty
Curriculum: College preparatory, WIth lIberal arts
core Strong fme and performmg arts, many electIves, and speCIal IntersesslOn program (world travel
and romi-courses)

WORCESTER ACADEMY
81 ProvIdence Street, Worcester, MA 01604
(508) 754-5302
Year Founded: 1834
Description: Independent, coeducational day and
boardmg school
Entrance Criteria: Selective based on teacher recommendatlOm, personal mtervlew, apphcation
and fee,
Grade Levels: 7-12, postgraduate year (boardmg
school IS 9.postgraduate year)
No. of students: 360
StudentlTeacher ratio: 12 1
Tuition: $14,100 plus fees (boardmg), $8,300 plus
feeh (day)
Financial aid: Yes, based on need
% of students who go to college: 99%
School philosophy/orientation:
Worcester IS a college preparatory school offenng a tradmonal, structured CUrrIculum Every effort ISmade to encourage
students to recogmze theIr full potential through
partiCIpatiOn m all aspects of our program, academIC, athletIc, creatIve and social The school promotes the personal development and Intellectual
growth of each student
Curriculum: College preparatory

For red hot lovers.
Just call or visit us
today to send the
FTD@Candy Hearts
Bouquet.

™

Call today: 527 -7550

Three locatIons to serve you:

9830 Conner, DetrOIt
12005 Morang, DetrOIt
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte
All major credit cards accepted.

Serving over 40 Years
@COWlCl'Put

•

Flona., Inc

•

FrameYour
Treasures InThe Attic.
J\ Special

J-\..

Frame Yolill
Treasure Forever.
Are your faVOrite keepsakes
becoming bUried treasures7
We'll frame your family
heirlooms and speCial
mementos so that you can
enJOy them day after day
VISit your attiC, then VISit us
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ProfesslOOOl
PIcture

~lOI!on

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS
LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe
GROSSE POINTE
18140MackAve.,Grosse Pointe
313-885-3743
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MACOMB
42337 Garfield, Mt. Clemens
313-286-0760
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INTRODUCING
THOUGHT AND MATTER
Everyone should have the opportunity, at least
once in h1S lifet1me, to expenence that speClal relatlonsh1p which develops between an inqUlsit1ve student and a provocat1ve teacher. Knowledge gained
through careful study enhanced by the mterest, concern and focus of a professlOnal educator leaves an
1mprint wh1ch lasts beyond the classroom; often, the
effects are felt for a lifet1me. M1ke P1erno, mdustrial
technology department head of Bmnmgham Seaholm
H1gh School, 1Srecogmzed as this calibre of teacher.

P1erno has fostered a nationally acclaimed
automation/robotics class w1thm the framework of an
mdustnal technology program, utl1lZlng an anger he
developed after seeing a partlcular lack of table saws,
planers and Jomters m the Pontiac Motors Assembly
Plant more than twenty years ago. He was mvited to
visit the faCllity wh1le workmg as an educator who
was teachmg obJect1ves of mdustrial arts utllizmg
woodworkmg and sheet metal work as a reflectlOn of
modem industry. Followmg h1Stnp to the auto plant,

~.... ..
",

~"'-
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I, ~~"

Mike Pierno, head of the Industrial Technology Department at
Birmingham Seaholm High School, makes sure his automation!
robotics students get plenty of "hands on" experience.
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Here, Pierno demonstrates how a fiber optic eye distinguishes
between American and English golf balls which are only 1/16 of
an inch different in size.

by TIM TIPTON
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A farsighted educator

prepares his students for a
lifetime of technological change.
Piemo began reshapIng his educatIonal emphasIs to Include more
practical and current applIcatIOns
of SCIence, technology and mathematIcs, fOCUSIngon the TwentyFirst Century.
Today, students are afforded
the opportunIty to follow a preparatory program whIch Involves
them In the automation/robotics
applIcatIon
class dunng
theIr
senIor year. Dunng this tIme, students put the theory they have
learned into practical application.
In conjUnctIOn with Lawrence InstItute of Technology (LIT), which
has provided a dIrect lInk WIth the
institutIon
through a modembased sophistIcated
ComputerAIded DeSIgn (CAD) termInal,
students can actually desIgn a part
to be produced, send pertInent
programmIng mformatIon regarding same VIa telephone modem to
LIT's SouthfIeld Campus, where
theIr CAD lab IS"hard-WIred" to a
CNC manufacturing celL The fInIshed part can be picked up at the
end of the school day.
"We're tied In to Lawrence
Tech, and our students have the

Birmingham Seaholm High School
seniors, Steve Aiken (white shirt) and
John Finn, operate a sophisticated IBM
machine which is hooked up to a "dog
bowl" part sorter constructed by
automation/robotics
students.
PHOTOS

BYTII.lTIPTON
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same rank and priv1lege as an en~
gmeenng student withm that in~
stitutlOn," smd P1erno, w1th a glim~
mer of enthusiasm. "What we hope
to do by the end of the school year
1Sfor students to des1gn a part on
the computer screen here, never
put a lme on a piece of paper, and
after school p1ck up the fmished
part at Ll'I So that's d1rect from
the drawmg board to fm1shed prod~
uct by way of modem to CAD lab
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to CN C milling machine and man~
ufacturing celL That's really some~
thmg!" enthused Pierno.
This dedicated professional
educator took to heart a changing
industrial world that w1ll demand
workers who are wl1lmg to commit
themselves to a continuing pro~
gram of education m order to main~
tam a compet1tive edge in the
global marketplace. Smce 1968,
when he began teaching at Sea~

holm High School, Mike Pierno
has taught fundamentals that "fit
in" with today's technology. Over
the years, Piemo has bridged a gap
between mdustry, the community,
administrators and educators to be
proclaimed last year's technology
teacher representmg Mich1gan at a
Congressional reception in Wash~
mgton, D.C. "You see, if the fun~
damentals do not fit into today's or
tomorrow's technology, we shouldn't
be teaching them. If they fit into
yesterday's technology, that's his~
tory," proclaims P1emo.
In 1983, Pierno was instru~
mental in formulating the Indus~
trial Technology Council, which
joined volunteers from business
and h1gher education with ad~
ministrators and instructors, who
developed the model industnal
technology program. It has been a
well~recogmzed example of public
involvement for educatlOnal excel~
lence, earnmg the 1984~85 Excel~
lence in Education Award bes~
towed by the U.S. Department of
Educat1on.
Instead of learning woodwork~
ing, sheet metal and welding, Sea~
holm students are learning about
power technology and transm1S~
Slon, wh1ch are fundamental to un~
derstandmg most automated man~
ufactunng technologies, as well as
electricity and fluid dynamics. The
unique program also incorporates a
broad spectrum of courses through~
out the entire curnculum, includ~
ing English, math and science.
"Students are not being pre~
pared to enter the work force upon
graduat10n from our program," said
Mike P1erno, the sl1ver~haired
educator. "However, 1fwe can turn
them on to technology awareness;
provide the foundation for a sub~
sequent two~ or four~year college
education, and show the need for
contmued updating of skills even
after entering the workforce, we
have accomplished our purpc;>se."
"We like to use the term
automation/robot1cs," states P1erno,
who V1ews h1mself as a 26~year
overnight success, "because, brief~
ly, a robot to us is just another part

Above: Senior Chris Kauth programs instructions via computer
terminal as Steve Aiken watches a robotic arm perform the
commands.
Right: Ted Ernst, a senior at Birmingham Groves High School,
has a third-hour independent study course in computer-aided
design (CAD) at Birmingham Seaholm, Groves sister school.
Groves recently received four new CAD terminals and will soon
be offering classes on site.
t__

of automated eqmpment. A robot by itself won't do a
damn thmg until 1t'S a part of an automated system.
What we are really talkmg about are systems and controls of automatlOn."
Even before a formal mdustnal technology program was adopted, Pierno was prov1ding students with
an mtroductlOn to the fundamentals of the latest
technology-energy conversion and power transmisSlOn. "Erst of all, we had electriCity, industrial electnc1ty, and power transmission, which mcludes
mechanical, hydraulic and pneumatlc. The logical
thmg after that 1Sthe apphcation. We've been doing
automat1ons applicatlOns for about four years now."
The program starts nmth-graders
m power
technology, wh1ch 1Sbasically a course in energy converSlOn. Students learn vanous aspects of power, alternat1ve sources of energy, convertmg energy mto
power, mternal combustion engmes, gas turbmes, and
diesel engines. It is through the mcorporation of these
fundamentals that students learn about transmltting
and controllmg energy. After these fundamentals
have been understood, students learn about the apphcation of mechalllcal,
electrical, hydraulic and
pneumat1c concepts. Throughout the program, bas1c
physics, math and commulllcations sktlls are emphas1zed. Students take verbal descriptlons of automatlOn and translate them mto both techmcal schemat1cs and wntten statements.
W1thm the comprehens1ve program, students are

glven regular assignments in their English classes to
wnte about then lab work. Another part of the program mvolves a senes of hands-on exercises, m which
the students progress to bmlding a complete, automated machine, such as an electrohydraulic dial index
machme that w1ll center dnll, tap drill and thread a
block of wood that has been automat1cally delivered
and f1xtured by a pick-and-place robot. Some of the
hardware utilized by students mcludes electrolllc programmable logic controllers, robotic arms, two d1fferent types of computer-aided design (CAD) systems,
fiber optic eyes, hydraulic actuators, pneumatlc devices, and, of course, by the computer as a controller
or systems programmer.
To an increasing degree, the computer 1Sregarded
February 1989 • HERITAGE
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DRESSED
FOR

SUCCESS
Detroit Country Day School offers a
dynamic program of academics,
athletics and actiVities to prepare
the leaders of tomorrow for success
in college, career and life For
information contact the AmmsslOns
Department, (313)646-7717.

Detroit Country Day School
• Lower School- Pre I~Grade 2
3003 W Maple Road
• Jumor School- Grades 3-5
3600 Bradway Boulevard
.. MIddle & Upper School- Grades 6-12
22305 W TIurteen Mtle Road
Bmmngham, MI48010

Call646-7717 for details

MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGICAL
UNIVERSITY

SUMMER

YOUTH
PROGRAM
Explorations in Careers and Knowledge
July 9-August 5, 1989

For youth, ages 12-18

Choose from over 70 one week sessions of 55 DIFFERENT
EXPLORATIONS. Explorations are in the following areas:
OUTDOOR-ECOLOGICAL;
TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIETY;
ENGINEERING-SCIENCE;
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY;
FINE, PERFORMING, AND TECHNICAL ARTS
For more Information wnte or call:
SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM OFFICE
ACADEMIC OFFICE BLDG., ROOM 208
MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY
HOUGHTON, MICHIGAN 49931
TELEPHONE 906/487-2219

Participate in the Summer Youth Program
CHALLENGE YOURSELF!
MIchigan Tectmologlcal Umverslty IS an equal opportunity educ~bonal mstltutlon/equal opportumty employer
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by students as the indispensible
tool to assist either in their compu~
tations or design engineering,
using computer~aided
drafting.
The computer provides action~
generating signals for thelr work~
performing production systems.
At the present time, there are
approximately one hundred stu~
dents enrolled m automation labs.
Partlcipation
has been growing
each year; the total program has
more than three hundred students,
which m 1986 saw an eighty~slx
percent mcrease over the year
before.
One Seaholm High School
semor, Chns Kauth, has a defmite
family hlstory bmlt around the
school's mdustnal technology pro~
gram. "He's known about thls pro~
gram since he was in kindergar~
ten," boasts Plemo. "Chns' family
may very well have three mechani~
cal engineers who have roots here.
Hls brother, Mlke, lS a jumor at
Michigan State; his older brother,
Kevin, now works for Pratt Whlt~
ney m Palm Beach, Flonda."
Although
the first robot
dldn't arnve on the scene unttl
1982, it was merely three years ear~
lier when Kevin Kauth, semor, and
other students working under Pier~
no's directlOn built the high
school's first automated machmean electrohydrauhc
dial index
machme. Thls bulky machine stl11
prOVides a hands~on example to
students of how much technology
has changed m a relatively short
number of years. Today's technol~
ogy has ehmmated considerable
bulk for a machine of this type,
and mlcro~electromc circuitry has
replaced a large volume of heavy
gauge electncal wmng. "Kevin had
Just barely finished engineering
school and - because of the chang~
mg technology - practically had to
go nght back m," sald Chris Kauth,
who has yet to decide whether he
wants to pursue further education
in mechamcal or electncal engi~
neenng. "I Just know Seaholm has
one of the best programs around,
even compared to some colleges
and universitles. I can place solid
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Birmingham Seaholm senior Ken
Middleton goes through the motions with
his problem-solving pneumatics board.
Once students work the "bugs" out of a
system, they are asked to write about
their lab work in English class.

emphasis on college preparatlon to get ready for engmeering school."
Mike P1erno estimates that almost four hundred
educators from around the country have viewed this
model program. "We are not teaching anything that
was learned when I was m undergraduate school," reports Pierno': "There are some things out here on the
front line that, 1f you are over 25 years old, they are
younger than you. The concept of a1r logic 1Sone.
Programmable controllers is another one that wasn't
even invented unt11 1968.
"It 1Sunbehevable that the cost of this programmable controller we are now using in school, the
Madicon Micro-84, 1Sactually cheaper than a j1gsaw.
That thmg can hterally run a factory or small car
wash w1th no problem at all; so raw dollars are not
always the answer. It takes quality teaching and a
continumg updatmg of skills on behalf of the
educator," said Pierno. Seaholm Industrial Technology Department's three teachers-John
Prisciandaro,
Richard Tmcu and M1ke Pierno-stay
current by regularly attendmg summer classes. In 1984, for example,
they took fouf one-week seSS10nstotallmg 160 hours
in mechamcal, hydraulic, pneumat1c and electromechamcal control systems. "The most important
thing is the hds. Th1s 1Snot a six- or eight-hour-aday Job. It requires continual updating of shlls,"
added P1erno.
Over the years, P1erno has been fortunate enough
to receive help from various members of industry in
the form of both mdustnal eqmpment and advisory
support, through participation by a group of approx1mately twenty people on the Industrial Technology
AdVIsory Comm1ttee. The group is comprised of engineers, trade magazine ed1tors, manufacturing management offic1als and pubhc relat10ns professionals representing a vanety of compames, including Oakland
Engmeering, V1ckers, Parker Hannifin, McNaughton-

McKay, Allen Bradley, Contmental Hydrauhcs and
GMF Robotics, as well as the B1gThree automakers.
Two pieces of hardware recently acqmred for the program mclude a MotlOn-Mate p1ck-and-place robot,
donated by Schrader-Bellow; and a more sophist1cated IBM industrial machme offenng total versatility, wh1ch was developed by Koltambar Engineenng
and donated by Pratt Wh1tney.
P1erno's latest crusade 1Sm conjunctlOn w1th Seaholm's slster school, B1rmingham Groves H1gh
School, where next fall all ninth-grade physical science students will have a mm1mal exposure to
technology. "We want them to see the t1e-in earlythe 1mportance of technology, science and mathemat1CS,"reports Plerno. The MlCh1gan Technology Council reportedly approves of th1s model concept of
"bridgmg" educatlOnal efforts and 1S developing
methods for expandmg the idea to other educatlonal
mStltut10ns w1thm the state.
"The program has meant a lot to me," reports
Seaholm semor Ken Mtddleton, who has destgns on
attending General Motors Institute m Flint upon
graduation. "Havmg Pierno as a teacher, I've learned
to have more concern for the deeper aspects of
thought and applicatton, rather than just simple task
completion. They say that's what's gomg to make the
dtfference between bemg able to earn $3.35 per hour
and makmg $10 an hour or more m the futurethought and application."
There's no dispute, "robotlcs" has become one of
the buzz words of the Etghties, and tt is mnovative
teachers such as Mtke Pterno who will rip any mYStlC
confuslOn away from thts new technology and offer
practical educattonal opportunities for today's youth
and our future workforce through his unyielding efforts to gather members of industry, the community,
educators and admimstrators in one unifted front.
•
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CONQUER!
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hoom~bee! The class of youngsters, boys and glr1Sranging m ages
from six to thirteen, snaps to attention at the Korean command.
l :
Those dressed m crisp white karate uniforms line up m the front
~ _~/J
row according to class rank (determmed by the colour of the
students' belts). Other students, dressed in regular play~clothes, fall in
behind the "colour-belts." At the front of the room, facing the young
group, head mstructor Gus Panagos bows to his class, and they in turn bow
respectfully to him. The children's karate class of the Military Arts Institute
1Snow in session.
"There are other types of learning," Gus emphasized. "Right now we're
all caught up w1th feeding the mind, and we're neglecting the other half,
and that's the child's physical development; the coordination and motor
!

Ii

by LUCY QUINN KLINK
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Opposite: (L-R) Bill, Chris, and Gus
Panagos show their karate form.
Right: Ryan and Erica demonstrate
controlled point-sparring in class.
PHOTOS BY JAY JURMA

shlls that you carry throughout your adult life."
Gus Panagos, 34, and his brothers Bill, 33, and
Chns, 31, all from Grosse POinte Farms, have been
teaching Tae Kwon Do (Korean-style karate) in the
Grosse Pomte area for the past ten years. All three
have successful professional careers outside of karate,
and all agree that karate is a mam ingredient of their
achievements. It is this by-product of karate trainmgconfidence and disciplme - that they pass on to their
students.
"It (karate) opens doors. Suddenly the only honzon you can't conquer is the one you don't challenge.
There is a lot of benefit for lifetime skills," said Gus.
Their karate program, which is geared towards
self-pacing and self-achievement, has impacted many

lives, children and adults over the years. They estimate that upward of 3, 000 students under the age of
eighteen have come through their program.
At any given time, students in the adult classes
will include engmeers, dentists, hospital counselors,
electncians, housewives, high school and college students, nurses, bankers, police officers, clerks - and
the list goes on. A common interest in studymg karate
brings such a diverse group together, but it takes much
more to hold that group together. After all, there are
numerous karate schools in the area.
The influence of Gus, Bill, and Chris Panagos
makes the Military Arts Instltute karate school umque.
Teaching their classes at the AssumptiOn Greek Orthodox Church and Cultural Center, on Marter Road
February 1989 • HERITAGE
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have, over the years, produced
many additional Tae Kwon Do
champions, mcluding four Jumor
OlympiC champions, four natiOnal
champions,
and eleven
state
champions.
Tae Kwon Do is the Korean
form of karate, compnsed of approx1mately 70 percent kickmg
and 30 percent hand techmques.
The Panagos brothers comb me two
styles of Tae Kwon Do, Moo Duk
Kwon and Tang Soo Do, w1th basic
Amencan boxmg, and elements of
judo, to proVide a complete system
of self defense. The class workout
is demandmg and aerobic. Except
for the occasional "flymg techmques," Tae Kwon Do 1S a lowschool, a local community college, impact sport, with one foot always
on the ground, unltke runnmg.
and by private lesson.
"With an aerobiC class, you do
"It paid for a lot of college exfeel better and your body 1Sbuildpenses," said Chris.
Upon completion of college, mg stamina, but I don't thmk
the fam1ly moved back to Michi- there 1S a great sense of achIevegan, their birthplace. Their family ment as with karate," Said Chris.
Watchmg a class, you see elehome on Moross Road in Grosse
ments
of strength, balance, form,
Pomte Farms was built in the 1920s
and
even
aspects of ballet. All th1s,
by another accompltshed athlete,
combmed
With the reqUlred threeTy Cobb. Gus remained in IllmOls
dimenslOnal
thmkmg, makes Tae
an additional five years before re~
Kwon
Do
an
excellent developturning to Michigan; during th1s
mental
endeavour
for ch1ldren.
time, Bill and Chris began the
The
children's
class 1S strucMilttary Arts Institute School at
tured
the
same
as
the
adult class,
Assumption Center.
with
a
lower
level
of
mtensity
to
When the Assumption Culaccommodate
the
differences
m
tural Center was developing its
stamma
and
attention
span.
Class
program of enrichment classes, an
uncle on the church counc11 ap- begms with warm-up and stretchproached Bill and Chris, asking mg exerCises, followed by basic
them to start karate classes for caltsthenics such as sit-ups and
adults and children. The program pushups. The adults tend to groan
began small, but soon took off. more through the beginnmg of
With the current popularity of ka- their class than the kids do.
Once warmed up, time is
rate mOV1es,and its presence in the
spent
learning and repeating the
1988 Summer Olympics, karate
basic
moves
of kicks and hand
has become very popular With all
techmques.
Like
any motor skill,
ages. Both the children's and
karate
is
learned
through repetiadults' classes are made up almost
tion. The last half of the class 1S
equally of males and females.
The Panagos brothers' school where the real fun begins, learning
how to apply the karate techniques,
is a satelltte of the original Military
sparring, and breakmg boards. By
Arts Institute in Illinois, founded
by K.S. Shin. Mr. Shin's son, J. bemg very creative in the1r teachShin, won a Gold Medal in Tae ing, Gus, Chris, and Bill maintam
the mterest level of the kids and
Kwon Do at the 1988 Summer
the adults.
Olympics in South Korea. The
"Young children learn best
IllinOls program and its satellttes

IIKarate opens doors. Suddenly the only
horizon you canlt conquer is the one you
donlt challenge. There is a lot of benefit for
lifetime skills. II

in St. Clair Shores, the Panagos
brothers share a philosophy of the
benef1ts of karate. This phtlosophy,
combmed w1th md1vidual teaching
styles and personalities,
makes
their classes an enjoyable educa~
tlOnal and fitness expenence for
any age.
They began tak1ng karate as
teenagers in Kewanee, IlltnOls, at
a satellite school of the M1litary
Arts Inst1tute. B1ll and Chris
began flfst-oldest
brother Gus
had to be convinced.
"My brothers began a couple
of days before I d1d. They came
home w1th some techmque; I said
1t wouldn't work, but let's try it. I
p1cked myself up from the other
side of the room, and said it was
time to do 1t, too," sa1d Gus.
Trammg w1th brothers was an
advantage; they rose quickly to
black belt rank, and ultimately
took charge of the schooL Together
they constituted the1r own "school"
at home.
"There was always someone to
work out w1th, all the time," said
Chns. "I guess there was always a
b1t of compet1tion between us that
drove us along."
"You tend to do better," said
BilL "You're not gomg to let your
brothers be better than you," he
added, sm1ling.
Throughout their undergrad~
uate stud1es m Illinois, the brothers
continued to teach at their karate
56
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Right: (L.R) Chris, Gus, and
Bill do flying sidekicks over
(L.R) Debbie, Erica, Ryan,
Chris, }enifer, and Lucy.
Bottom: Chris, Gus, and Bill
hold a board that Chris
Brown breaks with a sidekick,
while Assistant Instructors
Debbie Casebolt and Lucy
Klink look on.
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Dedicated to world peace,
Challenge to Victory includes a section of substantive maxims applicable to everyday life.

by It."

A small, beautiful fIrst
edItion, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and
attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and
$1.00 postage and handling to: Challenge to Victory,
20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.
Available at East DetrOIt Bookstore, Notre Dame Pharmacy, Schettler's
Drugs and TraIl Apothecary m Grosse Pomte
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I
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L Box 120, Dept 4539, MiamI Beach, FI. 33119-0120
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when It'S made part of game that's made to be fun,"
BIll saId, smIlmg.
A second degree black belt, Bill is a corporate
attorney WIth BASF CorporatIon, and a member of
the AssumptIon Church CounCIl. HIS teachmg style
emphasizes not only the "how to" of karate, but also
the "why" behind it.
"The adults all act hke they're from Missouri,
, ... show me, I don't beheve that technique WIll
work, ,,, BIll laughed. "When they see it does work,
and learn It after a whIle, they become more impressed

Challenge to Victory, by Nelson J. Kjos, a companion
volume of inspirational prose and poetry, speaks of inner
reflection, self-discovery,
business and finance, and
love and marriage.
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Mixed m WIth the fun, Gus, Bill, and Chris stress
the discIplme and responsIbilIty that accompanies any
system of self defense.
"Karate IS not for hurting people!" Gus said
adamantly. "When you come to the realization of
what you can really do, aggression becomes an Illogi~
cal alternatIve."
"Karate ISan education," saId Bill. "It's up to the
mdividual to do what they want with that educatIon."
"ThlS can be a weapon," saId Chns, pomting to
a desk lamp. "I thmk more than anything, karate
teaches you control, teaches you to control and chan~
nel your emotIons, and also to channel the emotIonal
response to those emotIons."
Chris, a second degree black belt, IS a dentist
WIth Grosse Pomte FamIly Dentistry. He credIts ka~
rate WIth a lot of his confidence m setting and achiev~
mg goals.
"It's helped me focus and keep things m perspec~
tlve. To say as a thirteen~year~old, 'I'm going to be~
come a black belt, , that's a commItment," Said Chris.
As adults, the Panagos brother have not forgot~
ten the anXIOUSmoments of being a child; the awk~
ward changes, trying desperately to grow up, and
searchmg for a place in the world. Talking with Chris
m hIS office just prior to Christmas, the Sights,
sounds, and smells of a dentist's office brought back
chIldhood fears of "the dentist." To calm hIS younger
(and older) patIents, Chris was wearing a red Santa
Claus tIe that played "Jingle Bells."
Gus, a thIrd degree black belt, is an engineer
WIth Ford Motor Company. He teaches karate the
way you mIght expect an engineer would - emphaSIzing
the mechamcs and preCIseness of It, buIlding the smal~
ler pIeces that fIt together to produce a larger result.
ThIS lesson ISvery Important and dIffIcult to grasp as
a chIld: that a goal ISnot achieved all at once, but IS
bUIlt from smaller achIevements over tIme.
Younger students look to Gus, BIll, and Chris as
role models, mentors, and non~judgmental coun~
selors. Now that their program has been actIve for ten
years, the feedback from former young students who
are now adults IS beginning, and is very pOSItlVe.
One student they all remembered as somewhat
"rowdy around the edges" is now a U.S. AIr Force jet
pIlot and officer. Other students have gone on to be~
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come engineers, bankers, med1cal students, and so
on. Gus, Bill, and Chris see karate as a "way" - a way
of thinking, a way of movmg, a way of control.
"Kids get the benef1t of discipline," sa1d Gus.
"It's disciplme with a purpose."
"You develop a mental attitude: discipline and
the abl1ity to focus concentration on whatever you're
domg," added Chns.
The mdlVidual mot1vatlOn to teach and the satis~
factlon gamed d1ffers with each brother.
"I have never had one ktd come into my class
and leave a bully," Chns said proudly. "It's always
nice to see when someone can get good enough to
give me a push, because that means I've been domg
my Job."
"You plant a crop and watch 1t grow," Bill said.
All three take pnde in the abihty to tailor the
program for md1v1dual hm1tations, and to accommo~
date the phys1cally challenged. One particularly satis~
fying teachmg expenence for, Gus involved a young
glrl, about seven years old, who had Mult1ple Sclerosis.
"She mstantly fell m love with karate. She was
a real trooper and achieved colour~belt rank," Gus
said, smiling broadly at the memory. "We tailored a
program for her. Her mother and father were very
support1ve of her and our program. She had shown
httle enthusiasm for her regular physical therapy pro~

•

gram. With karate-the
stretching, the kicking, the
jumpmg ... her doctor saw more progress in the two
years she was m our karate class than he had in all
the precedmg years."
The youngest age recommended for starting ka~
rate is five or SlXyears old. The ability to distmguish
between right and left 1Svery important in mastenng
the motor skills developed by karate. It also 1Snever
too late to begin taking karate!
If you ask the students what they hke about ka~
rate versus other f1tness programs, almost unam~
mously they mentlOn that, in addition to the obvious
benefits of physical and mental f1tness, karate offers a
special sense of discipline and confidence.
"They (karate students) fmd out that, if they
apply themselves, there is nothmg that they can't do,"
said Gus.
New class sessions begin approximately every
eight weeks. Begmners, w1th no preV10USkarate train~
ing, are advised to start at the begmning of a session.
Those with training, or colour~belt rank, from
another school are welcome to Jom the Mlhtary Arts
Inst1tute at any time.
For more information on the M1litary Arts Instl~
tute karate classes, contact the Assumpt10n Center,
(313) 779~6111, Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m.~

4:00 p.m.
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Exclusive
Waterfront
Living

Enjoy Nature's year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River in Algonac. Watch ducks, boats, and the far shore
from the cozy tranqUility of your living room;
across the road, a protective bay provides safe
harbour for your yacht.
This particular home features a soaring,

two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study
2% baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bedroom enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the River.
Choose this home, or design and build your
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yet so far from, the bustling city. Mariner's Pointe:
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Architectural Design by
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of Birmingham.

Developed by POinte Development,
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WARREN COUSINO

Good evening. Here is another edItion of the Friday
NIght AudIO Asylum. ThIs is Craig Kucken, your host for
the next two hours, here on WPHS - 89.1 FM, in Warren, MichIgan. Don't forget to call in those specIal requests. Our first song tonight is ...
Yes, this IS radio, but Crmg
disc jockey. He may be, someday,
a jUnlor at Cousmo High School
gan, as well as the student music

is not your typical
but right now he is
m Warren, MIchidirector for WPHS

by CRISTINA
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Radio, owned by the Warren ConsolIdated School
System, and operated by the 62 school students enrolled in the Radio Workshop classes at Cousino.
The Warren Consolidated Schools radio program
was developed in the early Sixties, finally going on
the air March 20, 1964, under the guidance and tutelage of Charles Lampinen, who continues to teach
baSICradio classes at Cousino. Mr. Lampinen and his
students are part of the Michigan Association of Educational Broadcasters, a group of radio statIons oper-

STAATS
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ated by educatlOnal inst1tut1ons across the state.
WPHS (Warren Public High School) is the oldest
hIgh school radio statton in the group. "This year is
our 25th anniversary, and we are very proud of the
job we have done w1th our students and the high
regard the commumty has for our station," comments
Lampmen.
WPHS graduates are found throughout the local
broadcastmg mdustry. The most well~known might
be Frank Beckman, who now 1Sthe sports director for
WJR. "Frank loved the radio," reports Lampinen,
"and he loved sports. When he audmoned for the
radio class, he told me he knew all about sports and
that he was good at play~by~play.
"He told me he practIced by turning the 1:V.
volume down and calling the plays h1mself. He and
another boy, Al W1sk, did sports here at the station.
Al provided the colour commentary. Al went on to
be a sports director at a large radio station m Los
Angeles, and then went back to school and is now a
sports attorney m Dallas, Texas."
Lampinen estimates that one~third of the
graduates have gone on to very productive broadcast~
ing careers. "Just a few that come to mind are Patrick
Above: Sloan Suhy '88 takes to the airwaves.
Weiss, who works at WXYT, and Ed Vamiak at WWJ,
who is the director of the mid~morning show. Then
there is Greg St. James, with WRIF, as well as Mike Opposite page: Charles Lampinen, left, has directed the WPHS
program for 25 years. He is shown here with Kevin Kelly,
Murri at Channel 7 and his brother, Jeff, at Channel
center, WPHS student news director, and Macomb County
2. Gosh, the hst Just goes on and on." Charles Lampi~ Prosecutor Carl Marlinga, who was interviewed on WPHS.
nen 1S Justifiably proud of these young people. It PHOTOS BYCRISTINA STAATS
comes through m hls VOlce as he talks about thelr
accomplishments. "The program teaches respons1bil~
lty, as well as how to get along and work as a group.
Oral reading improves. These kids are very enthusias~ thmk I may want to work with young kids instead."
tic, and that enthusiasm lS catchy." Some students
Charles Lampinen bnngs to his teaching some
apply to the program because a career in radlO sounds special talents. He is involved in theatre. He has a
appealing, but change the1r minds after some expo~ working knowledge of radio from his days as a disc
sure. Kathy Burke, a junior from Warren High School, jockey and assistant news director, and from various
is taking RadlO Workshop this year. "I decided to take production assignments for WKZO in Kalamazoo. He
this to learn more about how radio works. I love talk~ passes on his enthuslasm and love for broadcastmg to
mg to people, and you really do meet lots of interest~ his students. Charlie, as he is affectionately known to
ing people thls way. I've learned a lot about bemg a his teaching colleagues, also contributes to the pro~
dlSCJockey. I was fhrtmg with the idea of becoming
gramming schedule with a half~hour Saturday after~
one when I fmlshed school, but I've deClded against noon program, "Newsmakers," consisting of inter~
it. I like the behmd~the~scenes work better, I think.
views with area notables and local community per~
I'm not at all sure that a career in radio is for me. I sonalities. He may mterview the school board presi~
February 1989
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dent, the mayor, county prosecutor, or any other
newsworthy personaltty who happens along. "I'd love
to do an mterview w1th a cardmal," says Charlie.
"Maybe Just before I ret1re."
Alone w1th Charlie, who oversees the entire operation, is PatnCla Barnosky, the operations manager.
PatnCla is not part of the regular teaching staff, but
rather a rad10 operations expert. She holds a third
class, broadcast endorsed radio license, and prevlOusly
worked for WXYT. She keeps the rad10 station functlOnmg from the end of the school day, when Mr.
Lampmen leaves, unttl the station goes off the air at
10:00 p. m.; she also oversees the Saturday radio programs. She is assisted by Ryan Stinson, a Cousino
co-op student. Ryan works closely w1th the school
d1stnct's public information off1cer, Bob Freehan,
who 1S the executtve producer of the Saturday
programs.
"We developed the Saturday programs some time
ago," states Freehan. "W1th the help of the rad10 students each year, as well as other interested people in
the commumty, we now have a full day of programmmg on Saturdays. It certamly helps create a posit1ve
image of our school d1stnct m the commumty. I think
our Saturday programs have a great following. "
This 1Smore than Just a high school radlO statton. It 1Smore hke a small-town radlO station. Although high school students run it and learn by domg,
they also are very aware of their listeners, and the
debt they owe the taxpayers of the community, as th1s
is a non-commerc1al, educational station. They accept no pa1d advertising. The students work hard at
reflectmg the values of the community. They, w1th
the help of the1r advisors, produce programs of interest to the community. Two programs of special interest are the hve broadcastmg of the Warren City
Counc1l meetmgs and school board meetmgs. "We've
been domg that for more than 22 years now, and the
commumty seems to really appreciate it. It is a very
special contnbut10n that we make to the community."
"On Saturdays," says Patncla, "we have a little
something for everyone. We have Words Alive for the
young ltstener. There usually are two stories, recorded
by students m the school d1strict, one old and one
more modem, w1th the same theme. Frequently, there
is a handout sent home from school w1th an activity
that goes along With one of the stones, as well as a
short note to parents about the stones for the week.
Next comes Patchwork, a montage des1gned by Patrkla
and the students to be informative and educational as
well as entertaming.
They cover medical topics
through short interv1ews w1th local doctors, as well as
local environmental 1ssues, humor, tnVla, and anythmg else that might be of mterest to the listening
audience. Mr. Lampmen's Newsmakers is next, followed by Ed Dreslinsh and his Polka Tzme Bandstand,
mmed at the Polish community m Warren. Ed 1San
ex-school board member who became interested in
62
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the commumty mvolvement of the radio station and
got mvolved himself. He now hosts two of Saturday's
programs. Along w1th his muslC program, he hosts
55 +, wh1ch focuses on the concerns of the senior
members of the community.
Janet Sugameh, an 11th grader, has her own
Saturday show, Muszea GlOvani, aimed at the young
Italian ltstener, smce Warren is home to a large Italian
population. Janet conducts her program in Italian,
and 1Svery mvolved with the radio station. Much of
her free t1me 1Sspent in the radio room at the high
school.
Her parents m1tially found Janet's interest in
radio fnvolous, unttl she began her Itahan show. "My
parents think 1t's great that I am doing something for
the Italian commumty here," says Janet. "I make community serV1ce announcements that are of interest to
the Italians, m Italian. I touch base w1th the Italian
Cultural Center here in Warren. I even wnte a weekly
column for them now about what 1Sgoing on m the
Itahan commumty. A lot of my ttme is spent on radio
work. I love 1t. I have my regular school work and I
am the aSSistant student program d1rector for the statton, but I love domg thiS Saturday program." As with
all the students involved w1th the radio, Janet works
hard at gettmg her hour-long program ready for its
weeklyamng. In fact, she has regular school-week air
ttme as well. She makes sure that she has enough
music to play, and gets her announcements taped
ahead of time. Much of her preparation can be done
m the Radio Independent Study class she 1Staking
th1s school year.
Each of the 62 students enrolled in the radio
classes has air time each week, necessitating preparatlOn ahead of time. Much of what 1Sbroadcast is done
!lve, and extemporaneously, but not without rehearsal. The more advanced students, having taken Lampmen's bas1c rad10 class, where they learn the FCC
rules and regulations governing radio, as well as the
finer pomts of broadcastmg, are expenenced enough
to handle newscasts; some have the1r own after-school
shows, where music requests are played. The students
are under some restnctions, however, as to what they
can broadcast, and all possess a current rad10 license.
MuslC cannot feature a Satanic theme, discuss drugs,
or cover controversial topics such as abortton; there
can be no foul or profane language. "They must keep
in mind that they are a high school station and act
appropnately," Lampinen remforces. Within those
gmdelmes, however, there 1Splenty of room to present
a w1de variety of muslC and entertamment, and students rarely rebel at the restnctions.
Because 1t 1Sa student-run station, all management positions, productlOn jobs and d1SCJockey functtons are performed by the students. The student program d1rector, Dan Burkholder, and his assistant,
Janet, oversee the daily operations. They are the
people who make up the daily programming schedules
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mvolvmg all the students in some aspect of rad10
broadcastmg. Students do all the work, from produc~
mg the public servlCe announcements to wntmg the
scripts and producing the ltttle Jmgles that go over
the au. They critlque each others' work, striving to
produce a better show. "Each month we change kids
around and revolve," smd Dan. "Sometimes, when
one of the kids has bmlt up a good listening audience,
we leave them in a tlme slot, maybe for the entire
year. Usually the 2:30,to,5:30 time we use to teach
the begmners how things are done."
During the school day, programming closely fol,
lows the format used by many other, larger commer,
cial stat10ns. Students produce newscasts, getting
much of their current news from the UPI wire service
m the same way a 1:V. stattOn or commerc1al radio
stattOn would. They receive Metro Traffic Updates via
a computer connecttOn, and learn how to orgamze
the news for presentat10n. The student music director,
Cratg Kucken, p1cks out the muslC for each day's pro'
grams. He consults industry publicattOns, such as
Billboard, Radw and Records, or Monday Mornmg Re~
play, to fmd out what is popular w1th different age
groups, and what the muslC trends are.
Charlte Lampinen has seen a great deal of
changes m radtO over the years. "Technology has re,
ally affected us. The school d1strict has done a good
job of keepmg us current. Recently, our chief engmeer
installed a new productlon unit for us that 1Sstate,of,
the, art. It does some real sophist1cated thmgs. We
are all Just learnmg how to use 1t. The ktds pick up
this stuff much faster than I do." Charlie has also seen
a dramat1c change m the kids who take h1S course.
"Up unt1l a few years ago, radtO was dommated by
boys. Now we have about a f1fty/fifty split between
the boys m the program and the girls. There 1S a
growmg acceptance of the female V01ceon the radta,
so more and more glrls are becommg mterested."
Students audit10n for the Radio Workshop class.
Mr. Lampinen looks for some spec tal talents in a stu,
dent wh1ch can be cultivated, as well as motivation
and interest. Students w1th musical backgrounds, or
who do 1mpersonat10ns, accents or 1mitations fmd a
creatlve outlet for the1r talents through work m radio.
"L1ve m1ke! Live mike!" announces the disc JOC'
key. Qmet falls on the mam stud10 at WPHS. The
caller on the phone w1th a request IS asked to hold as
the disc Jockey goes on the atr.

Don't Replace

REFACE
Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacing your present cabinets with sohd
oak or cherry hand-fmished wood
Also Forrmca Refacmg m European or TradItIOnal
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1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequmdre)
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JAMES FARQUHAR

Gosh, Ican't remember all the tunes we've heard in
the last fifteen mmutes ... 1've been so engrossed in listen~
mg that Iclean forgot to tell you who we've been hstening
to. Not to worry, though: here comes the next batch of
songs for your listening pleasure from WPHS, 89.1 on
your FM hstening dIal, straIghtfrom COUSInO HIgh School
In Warren, MichIgan.
•
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he endlessly deep, fngld waters of Lake Supenor
are qtilck to clalm theIr human sacnflces when
the wmds blow from the Northwest, but slow to
dIgest theIr meal. In thIs largest of lakes, sweet
water flows at the temperature of Ice, and hfe m ItS waters
IStenuous. A craggy coastlme of sheer rocky chffs stretches
ItS rambow hues up from the dark blue expanse toward a
sky that echoes the water, but in thIS beauty hes one of
nature's cruelest Jokes. From Grand Marals, lymg exposed
on the shorelme at the base of the Keeweenaw Peninsula,
to the mouth of Whlteflsh Bay, hes a graveyard for both
shIps and theIr men. Dnven upon the rocks by a gale,
capsIzed by crashmg waves hIgher than a modem freIghter,
lost m the fogs of the spnng, they have met many dIfferent
fates, but none IS feared more than the storms that btilld
waves from the Northwest.
In the strengthenmg cold of October and November,
terror blows wIth the arctIc blast of aIr, known as an Alberta Chpper, rampagmg down from Canada, carrymg lashmg waves of ICy ram and snow across the leapmg hIlls of
the lake. WhIpped mto a frenzIed dance by gusts exceedmg
one hundred knots, the ChIppewa beheve the crashmg
waves to be spmts claImed by the lake. Breakmg well over
twenty feet, they are enough to convmce even the most
ardent disbehever, when he IScaught runnmg for the shm
safety of WhitefIsh Bay before the gales of November.
It was October 29. We were dlvmg off Pomt IroquOIS
m some of the shallowest water around, less than two
hundred feet deep. Shlvenng mSlde my alr-msulated dry
Stilt, I pushed out through the blackness of the forty-degree
water wIth forced resolve. We'd swept thIS area over and
over for a wreck that showed up on our SIde-scan sonar,
and yet found nothmg. Waltlng overhead was our dive boat,
the tender Ottawa, ndmg at sea anchor to safeguard our
hves. WIlham shone hIS lamp on the bottom before us, m
a sweepmg gesture of dIsgust. I could read hIS exhaustIOn
m the droop of hIS shoulders mSIde hIS Stilt. Workmg m
concentric CIrcles over thIS atea for days, we'd been unable
to locate the wreck that showed up so clearly on our sonar.
On the readout paper, it was presentmg ItS SIde to the
surface, WIth Its two large stacks pomtmg Southeast, in one
pIece on the rocky bottom. We had no explanatIOn for our
fallure. He motIoned upward WIth hIS beam of light, and
we began the slow ascent mto the twlhght of a frustrating
day.
The lake IS devOId of fIsh below about one hundred
fIfty feet, too cold and dark for hfe, so we were happy to
meet fIsh and plants nearer the surface. The lonelmess of
the surreal lake bottom makes me feel as though I return
the land of the hvmg as I ascend. At fIve or SIXhundred
fe~ti th~ bottom looks hke a moonscape; all IS greyness,
without form or hfe. When you shme your searchlIght on
it" it there, and when you turn it away, there ISnothmg~ess. Kmd of makes you feel like God looking down at a

to
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shapeless grey mass and envlSlonmg Earth; gIves you a sense
of what ,the Creatlon mIght have been like.
The one thmg dIvers remember about Supenor is the
cold. It reaches nght into your bones, takes days to warm
up from a long dIve on a wreck, and weeks to forget the
destructlon you've seen. The loss of hfe affects you, no
matter how many tImes you've done It. You can never forget
the pearly whIte pohshed look of human bones gracmg the
deck of a shIp lymg on the bottom.
I poked my head through the shmy canopy and looked
around for WIlham. WhIle we had been m the grasp of the
deathly stIllness of the lakebed, the wmd had pIcked up
and the dIve boat stramed lmpatlently at the scope of her
wlde,nylon sea anchor. Bobbmg up and down on the long
swell~ 'that followed the wmd from the North, she looked
as If she w;sheq to run for shore, but walted nervously for
our return.
'

I guess by t~en the winds were at
fifty knots and gusting more. UJe d
outstayed o,ur welcomel and the
lady of the lake was sending us
scurrying home. Any sailor who
speaks' with relish of running
befOr~ a gale is a fooll and any
who claims to love Superior is
another.
I

On the crest of a swell, I located WIlham m the trough
of the next wave. It was a long, tmng SWImfor It, draggmg
our weight belts, and we amved Just as darkness became
reahty on the lake.;
I chmbed aboard and dumped my tanks heavily on
deck, secunng them to the rail. The motIon of the boat in
the swells was so much more pronounced than what we
expenenced m the ~urf that I felt suddenly ill: sickened by
the swells and the cold numbness of my hmbs.
Peter, our pIlot, started the engmes, flIpped on the
runnmg hghts, and, readIed the wmches to haul m the sea
anchor.
.
Ilham and I got on our warm, dry clothes.
I could read the worry wntten on his face
as hIS practlc~d eyes scanned the horizon
and the oncommg storm. Grey beards of
snow and Ice covered the swells and made a gravelly sound
aganst the hull as we sloshed through theIr tops.
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shakIly poured myself a hot cup of coffee from the
thermos, the boat pitchmg under my feet, hoping to
nurse my cold hps and fmgers back to hfe. But there
was no hope of warmth until we were ashore, so I
went forward to help with the huge nylon anchor. Wilham
sat at the ready at the radarscope. After much racket and
labour, the wmches fmally fmished their Jobs and we were
off.
I stood forward on the bow pulpit, peenng mto the
wmd-torn mght on pretense of standmg watch, but wantmg only for the comfortmg sight of land nsmg on the
honzon, and a hot shower to lend flmdity to my ngid Jomts.
I wished the coffee had been somethmg stonger.

I

I never heard William/s shout from
the radar screen. It was drowned
out by my own scream of horror.
Where moments before there had
been only spray in the blackness/
now loomed the familiar bow of
the Curtis Mather. Less than ten
feet in front of us/ the red steel hull
rose like a brick wall from the
watet forty-seven feet straight up.
Involuntarily/ I braced myself for
the impact.
Spray flew over the transom as the waves reached its
top, our path puttmg us squarely m their track, runnmg
with the wmd. Neither Wilham nor Pete spoke as the water
sloshed 'round their feet, runnmg m a steady stream off
their yellow coats. I fimshed my coffee and stuffed the mug
in my coat, choosmg to remam forward, chngmg with both
hands to the rall rather than nskmg the trip back along the
pilothouse to my friends. I began to doubt whether I could
make it back to the cockpit on my own. My body felt as
though I had turned to a human iCicle hangmg from the
rall. I noticed other, real iCicles begmmng to form m the
frigid wmds. To anyone who knows the lake, ice is an ommous Sign. There's an old saymg that sums it up: "Before the
wind run the waves, and before the ice run the brave." Ice
has been the end of too many boats on this stretch of shore,
itS weight bmldmg up on the cabm and stacks until they
capSize and smk.
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I guess by then the wmds were at fifty knots and gusting more. We'd outstayed our welcome, and the lady of the
lake was sendmg us scurrymg home. Any sailor who speaks
with rehsh of runnmg before a gale is a fool, and any who
clalms to love Supenor is another. It is impossible to love
her m all her moods, though I imagme I come as close as
any fool does. That day it was less love than respect, and
I suppose, truthfully, a good dose of real fear, too. While
it is possible to hve with the rages and tempers of other
lakes, the best that can be accomphshed with Supenor is
an uneasy co-existence. The truce wears thm between October and Apnl. I Just hoped the fabnc would hold until
we were ashore.
I never heard Wilham's shout from the radar screen.
It was drowned out by my own scream of horror. Where
moments before there had been only spray m the blackness,
now loomed the familiar bow of the Curtls Mather. Less
than ten feet m front of us, the red steel hull rose hke a
bnck wall, 47 feet straight up. It was hke lookmg at the
Empire State Building from a Wildly careening car and Waltmg for impact. Involuntarily, I braced myself. The white
boot stnpe Jumped toward me. I could see its orange
pamted twm smokestacks with their blue emblems gleammg, Just as she had looked only days ago when she passed
through the locks downbound with taconite pellets. Seconds passed and the expected crash didn't come. Instead,
the Curtls Mather seemed to keep pace without progress,
advancmg to remam dead ahead, an impossible maneuver
that would reqmre her to propel herself Sideways.
could not take my eyes off the steel monolith in
front of me. I guessed our speed to be more than 25
knots, considenng the wmd and seas at our backs,
and yet the ship kept her distance of only three yards
or so, fme on the bow. ReahzatiOn fmally took hold that
while we pitched up and down relentlessly m the mcreasmg
seas, the Curtls Mather floated effortlessly. Broadside to the
sea, she should've rolled m time to the rhythm of the
waves, wallowmg from Side to Side hke a beached whale.
Yet there she sat, hke the Queen Mother m audience, her
pOise mdisputable.
I turned to my friends for confirmation of what I saw,
begmnmg to doubt my own eyesight.
Behmd the wheel, Peter stood clutchmg the radiO
microphone to hiS chest as if to carry on a conversation m
pnvate from hiS caller. HiS MAYDAY call remamed unspoken on hiS hps.
Wilham's shiftmg gaze told me all I needed to know.
HiS eyes travelled uneasily from hiS radarscope to the appantiOn before us, and then back agam. The Curtls Mather
did not show on the scope, castmg no shadow m the sun.
The green radar glow lent the only colour or ammation to
the scene. Neither of them spoke, and I turned back to the
Curtls Mather half expectmg her to be gone, but my disbehef had not erased her.

Thus we rode for more than ten mmutes, Pete, Willlam, and I m the dive boat Ottawa, and the Curtis Mather
m escort. Rldmg abeam of the wmd and travelhng at mnety
degrees to her aX1S,she kept a frenetlC pace wlth us, untIl
we were wlthm sIght of home. Suddenly she was gone. LIke
the aurora dlsappears from the August sky, she wmked out
wIthout fanfare.
I felt left alone at her departure. While she attended
us, the wmd had seemed less dangerous and the surf less
wily, or perhaps I was too mtent on her presence to notlce
these thmgs fully before.
After a rough landmg at the dock, we all worked m
SIlence, snuggmg the lmes to the capstans lmmg the dock.
It took us two hours to stow all the equipment we'd used
that day, hangmg dIve SUlts to dry m the warehouse and

refilhng tanks for another day. Busymg ourselves to forestall
sleep, we fmally gathered in the offIce.
"What'd you guys see out there?" WIlliam looked wornedly from Pete to me.
We all Just looked at each other. I felt like we were
httle boys campmg out in Pete's backyard agam, afraid of
the darkness. There was no doubt that we'd all seen the
same thmg. We all had wlde lIttle boy eyes.
"What d'ya thmk lt was?" Blll spoke very qUletly.
"The Curtis Mather," I pomted out too simplistlcally.
"Yeah, but you ever see a ShIp could move that way?"
William always had an eye for the obvious.
"Or nde so high m a gale." It was a statement.
"I don't know. What I do know ISthat I need a dnnk."
I headed for the door.
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"Walt." We both turned at Pete's unaccustomed
urgency. "Let's keep this mSlde these four walls."
"I thmk so, too." I agreed.
"Nobody'd beheve us anyhow." Wilham was back to
hiS regular astuteness, recogmzmg the readily apparent.
utslde the wmd shifted from North to Northwest, bnngmg the fngld wmds m ItS counterclockwise circulation. Rlsmg gusts reached 80
knots and held, glvmg no respite for three days.
The weatherman on televlslOn looked haggard and worn,
repeatmg the same old forecast he'd given steadily through
the storm.
In the mtense cold, we all felt as creaky as the boards
and hmges of our houses as they stramed m the wmd. Old
folks prayed for the weather to clear and give their sensitive
bones a respite.
When fmally the howlmg stopped, the world wore a
white mantle, more of frost than of snow. Pamted on the
wmdows and sldmg of houses, geometnc shapes reflected
the airborne pattern of spray blown ashore; no snow could
have settled on the ground through the storm. My ears
rang shghtly m the sudden absence of sound, footsteps
squeakmg on the bnttle snow, shattenng the crystallme
Silence.
Plckmg up our busmess where we'd left off, we were
all too busy to ltsten to the Coast Guard news broadcast
that mornmg. The storm had left us With much damage to
repatr. So It was With shock that we heard the news over
lunch. We sat m a nearby diner, slppmg strong coffee and
soup. The radlO announcer brusquely read the statton's call
letters mto the microphone followmg a newslme fanfare.
"In our top story today: The Curtis Mather, flagship
for the Columbia Steel CorporatlOn; ,was clatmed by
the storm yesterday. Passmg through the lock at 3:00
p.m., she had attempted the forty-mile navigation to
Whitefish Pomt m an act of desperation. Trapped
against the West abutments of the lock system and
the St. Mary's River Dam, she was bemg blown steadIly closer to the river rapids, and almost certam
groundmg. The Captam satd on departure that they'd
have had better luck had they been returnmg empty.
But mstead, they carned a cargo of 29,000 tons of
SlIver ore from the Georgian Bay area of Canada,
toward I Duluth. A regular VISitor to the locks, the
Curtis Mather delivered tacomte pellets to the Rouge
River foundry near DetrOIt. The last commumcatlOn
'from the ship was had at 3:45 p.m. The Captam
reported their posltlon Just off Pomt IroqUOIS and
gave a twenty-mmute' ETA for Whlteftsh Pomt. All
hands are belteved to have been lost. It IS unknown
how many men were on board. Losses are thought to
number m the upper twenties."
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We looked at each other With horror, oblivlOUSto the
regular dmner racket around us. The chicken noodle soup
we'd all ordered went untouched.
Movmg With one
thought, we got up and walked down Mam Street, as we
had m our boyhood. The Three Musketeers m our youth,
we now fell mto those famlhar steps as we travelled unspeakmgly toward a smgle destmatlon.
Paradise, our hometown, ISa Village of contrasts. The
first that comes to mmd IS the dlspanty between ItS name
and the bleak rundown fas:ade It shows to the world. Empty
storefronts gape at the tounsts on Mam Street, ltke missing
teeth. Its wooden structures show the effects of both age
and weather m their cracked and peelmg pamt, sagging
hmges. Its residents either wear the hentage of the red man
m their dark skm and Jet hatr, or Fmmsh ancestry m their
platmum-and-strawberry
blond locks and palest blue eyes.
The first of these groups are staunchly fundamentahst Protestant by the large, while the latter practice Catholicism
to a fault. So It was appropnate that our purposeful stnde
was stark agamst the langorous movement usually seen on
our streets. When we passed by the comer hardware store,
the unemployed men loungmg on the porch steps knew
somethmg was afoot Just by our walk.
Father Rosa looked surpnsed to see the three of us
come, all at once on a Monday noon, but somethmg in
our faces quieted hiS welcome chatter. He let the way mto
the sanctuary and we all kneeled at the rail together.
"We'd ltke to say a prayer for the men of the Curtis
Mather, please, Father Rosa." I spoke slowly, lookmg to my
pals for encouragement.
He nodded solemnly, and I could tell that he was
remembenng our chnstenmgs, baptisms, and first communIons. The three of us had been together all our bves.
'1\.nd for our own mortal souls," Wilham added under
hiS breath. For once ... somethmg of value.
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Our gmde to the fmer area restaurants have been classifted from moderate to very
expensive m cost. For a one-person, three-course meal mcludmg tax and tip but excluding
alcoholic beverage, dmners range from mexpensive (under $12), moderate ($12-$25),
expenSive ($25-$35) to very expenSive (over $35). Credit cards accepted mclude AE
(American Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (Discover), DC (Diners Club), MC (Master
Card), V (Visa). We have divided metro Detroit into east and west sections, using
Woodward as our gmde. Outs tate restaurants follow.

EAST

ANTONIO'S
20311 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods (313) 884-0253 A stone
fountam enCIrcled With planters of fresh baSil graces one of
three small dlnmg rooms. AntOniO's speCializes m northern
Italian and SICilian cUlsme The menu offers a selection of
SIX pasta chOices, fish stew and chicken and veal plates. Try
the taghIJatelle can dadl dl prosclcutto (pasta with prosciutto,
onions and fresh tomatoes), or the frutta del more bagmato
(a blend of mussels, clams, shrimps and fish of the day
steamed in tomatoes and herbs). Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5-9.30 pm; Sunday 5-8 p.m. Reservations preferred
Moderate; AE, MC, V
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT
On the third floor of the Art Gallery of Wmdsor, 445 Riverside
Drive West, Wmdsor (519) 255-7511. EnJOYfme dming with
a breathtaking view of the riverfront. The lunch menu offers
traditional and exotic dishes, an assortment of freshly baked
desserts and a tea-time package featUring a pastry platter,
coffee or tea Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
11 am -4.30 p.m ; Thursday and Friday 11 a.m.-8:30 p.m.;
Sunday 1-4'30 p.m. Reservations accepted. Inexpensive;

MC, V
BOBBY MOORE'S BLIND FISH
24937 East Jefferson, St Clair Shores (313) 772-4777.
Select a dlnmg room to'SUlt your mood, from the fireplace
room to the busy plano dmmg room to mtlmate booths.
American food and seafood are the speCialties Hours are
Monday-Friday 11:30 a m.-11 p.m.; Saturday 4 p m.-mldnight; Sunday 4 p.m.-11 pm. Reservations accepted for
groups of 6 or more. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
CADIEUX CAFE
4300 Cadieux, Detroit (313) 882-8560 ThiS casual and
homey restaurant features steamed mussels as Its speCialty
Appetizers put the mussels m escargot or ProvenGal sauce.
Open Monday-Thursday 4-11 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4
p.m.-midnight; Sunday 4-10 p.m. No reservations accepted.
Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V. .

COSTANZO'S VICTORIAN ROOM
3601 East Twelve Mile Road, Warren (313) 751-6880 The
VIctorian atmosphere created With clusters of globe lamps,
red banquettes and red-and-black
gladiola-patterned
wallpaper sets the pace for thiS elegantly small Italian restaurant. Indulge m house speCialties of Veal Piccante, Veal Tosca
or Veal SICiliano, prepared m an old-style Italian fashion.
Housemade desserts include cheesecake and cannoli Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday 11 a.m.-11
pm.; Saturday 4-11 p.m. Reservations accepted. Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V.
DA EDOARDO
19767 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods (313) 881-8540. ThiS
charming little eatery is simply elegant and hosts a Wide
variety of vintage wines to add to tempting entrees. EnjOYa
Gaja Barbareso red wme With an Italian selection. The glowmg fireplace creates a relaxed atmosphere m which to indulge in the Tournedos of Veal "AliCia" or the Alaskan crabmeat cannellom verdi Isabella, which are among the specialties served. Hours are Sunday-Thursday 5-10 p.m ; Friday
and Saturday 5-11 pm. Reservations reqUIred. ExpenSive;

MC, V.
DOMINIC'S JOYNT
17551 East Warren, Detroit (313) 882-8522. ThiS tmy gem of
a restaurant, With stamed glass wmdows and superb Italian
CUlsme, has received the Travel Holiday Award as one of the
fmest restaurants m the world smce 1978 Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 5 pm -10 p.m. Moderate; AE, MC, V
EASTSIDE CHARLIE'S
19265 Vernier Road, Harper Woods (313) 884-2811 ThiS famIly tavern offers a casual atmosphere and several choices for
a fish dmner Boston scrod, whitefish, cod, perch, orange
roughy, yellowflsh tuna and mako shark are among available
entrees Pastas are also popular at thiS eatery Hours are
Monday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-11 p.m.; Friday and Saturday
11'30 a m.-mldnlght; Sunday 1 p m -10 p.m Inexpensivemoderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
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EL ZOCALO
3400 Bagley at 23rd Street, Detroit (313) 841-3700. EI
Zocalo's works of art and Mexican menu are straight from
MexIco City The chef's specialties include Chile Rellenos
(stuffed peppers), Queso Flameado (flaming cheese) and
Mllanesa-a 12~ounce pounded steak served with giant portions of salad and brown rice Hours are Sunday-Thursday
11 a m -2.30 a.m and Friday and Saturday 11 a.m -4:00
a.m Reservations reqUIred for parties of more than six; reservations are not accepted after 5 p.m. on weekend evenmgs Inexpensive-moderate; AE, MC
GARDEN CAFE
Detroit Gallery of Contemporary Crafts, 301 Fisher BUlldmg,
Detroit (313) 873-7888. Amidst the contemporary gallery
crafts is nestled a qUiet, sunny cafe where lunches of hearty
soup, cold fruit salads and open-faced sandwiches can be
mistaken for still-life photographs. Greenery and chmtz tablecloths add even more to the ambiance of artistic expression.
Carrot cake IS a dessert specialty. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -5 p.m No alcoholic beverages are available.
Reservations are not accepted. Inexpensive; no credit cards.
IVY'S IN THE PARK
31800 Van Dyke m the Van Dyke Park Hotel, Warren (313)
939-2860. The warmth of mahogany and brass provides a
romantic setting m private alcoves and separate dming
rooms that seat 6-50 people The culmary style that displays
new American traditions IS eVident m the creativity, orlgmallty
and mnovatlon that has become the hallmark of Ivy's. Chefs
offer a series of menus and an ever-changmg bill of fare.
Hours are Monday-Friday 6.30 a.m.-3 p.m. and 5-10 p.m.;
Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. and 5-11 p.m.; Sunday 8 a m.-3
pm. and 5-10 pm. Reservations preferred. Moderate; AE,
CB, D, DC, MC, V.
JEFFERSON COLONNADE (Mellenthin's)
24223 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores (313) 779-4720. The contemporary decor lends Itself to the traditional American
menu, along with German specialties. Try the kassler
nppchen (grilled smoked pork chops), wemer schmtzel
(breaded fried veal steak) or the sauerbratenes (marinated
roast beef). Hours are 8 a.m ~10 p.m. dally. Reservations
accepted, but not required. Moderate; AE, D, MC, V.

-------------

THE LITTLE BAR
321 Chartier, Marine City (313) 765-9333. This cozy spot's
menu IS highlighted by its fresh pickerel, homemade pies
and large selection of Imported beers and liqueurs. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11:30 a m.-10 pm.; Friday and Saturday 11.30 a.m.-11 p.m. Reservations suggested m the evenIng. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.

LITTLE TONY'S
Lounge m the Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 885-8522. The trademark here IS Little Tony's Big
Burger The thlrd-of-a-pound patties are fresh ground, not
frozen, and their homemade Chili IS delicious, made from
scratch every day. If you Just want to mbble, there are plenty
of fmger foods to enjoy With generous and reasonably priced
cocktails. ThiS IS a favourlte neighborhood haunt. Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a.m. Perfect for after the
theatre No credit cards accepted
MAXWELl'S
480 Riverside Drive West, Wmdsor, Ontario (519) 253-4411.
EnJoy a selected menu of Maxwell's pepper steak, filet of
salmon or the steak-and-Iobster dinner while lookmg out
over the Detroit River. Hours are Monday-Saturday 6:30
a.m -10 pm Reservations accepted Moderate-expensive;
AE, CB, D, ER, MC, V
MORE ELBOW ROOM
25100 Kelly, Roseville (313) 775-1540. A perfect setting for
warm, family dining or bUSiness entertaming. You can enjoy
everythmg from a Wide variety of sandwiches to complete
dmners of steaks, chops and seafood. Hours are MondaySaturday 11 a.m -1 a.m; Sunday 9 a m.-9 p.m Moderate;

AE, MC
JOE MUER'S
2000 Gratiot, Detroit (313) 567-1088. It's bUsy,contemporary
and the place to be for Rambow Trout Almondlne and flounder stuffed With crab The menu offers over 18 other seafood
and fresh-water fish entrees includmg Dover salmon and
soft-shell crabs. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:15 a.m.-10
pm.; Friday 11'15 a.m -10'30 p.m ; Saturday 4.45-11 p.m
Reservations requested for parties of ten or more and for
first seatmgs. Moderate-expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
LES AUTEURS
222 Sherman Drive, Royal Oak (313) 544-2887. This sophisticated restaurant m the heart of Royal Oak features bistrostyle openness and lots of activity Menu selections mclude
freshly grilled game birds and seafood specials, as well as a
range of salads, pasta and pizza. A new counter, the Take
Away, offers ready-to-eat meals and beer and wme. Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11:30-2:30 p.m.; Monday-Thursday
5:30-10:30 p.m., Friday and Saturday 6 p.m.-11 :30 p.m. No
reservatIOns taken. Moderate, MC, V.
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MYKONOS SUPPER CLUB
454 E Lafayette, Detroit (313) 965-3737. The Greek Islands
inspire thiS restaurant's decor and menu. Serving both Greek
and American entrees, Mykonos features Moussaka (baked
eggplant), Scallops Athenian Style and brOiled quails. Appetizers Include octopus, artichoke hearts and kasseri, a
Greek cheese Open dally from 5:30 p.m.-2 a m. Reservations accepted, suggested on weekends Moderate-expenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V
NIKI'S TAVERNA
735 Beaubien, Greektown, Detroit (313) 961-2500. Upstairs
from the original Nlkl'S, the taverna offers a soft, fme dlnmg
atmosphere It IS decorated m mauves With brass accents,
but the menu IS the same-Greek cuisine with baked lamb
as the specialty Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11
pm; Friday 11 a.m.-2.30 am, Saturday, Sunday 4 p m.2 30 a.m DanCing Thursday, Friday and Saturday ReservatIOns not reqUired. Inexpensive-Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V

--------------
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OPUS ONE
565 E Larned, Detroit (313) 961-7766. Bevelled mirrors,
etched glass, marble floors, and brass and oak accents compnse the decor of Opus One. EnJoyAmencan cuisme with a
French flair or delight m the contemporary presentation of
classical French and European dishes. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11'30 a m.-2:30 pm; Monday-Thursday 5:30-10 p.m;
Fnday and Saturday 5'30-11 p.m. Dancmg m the evenmg.
Reservations preferred. ExpenSive; AE, DC, MC, V.
PARK PLACE CAFE
15402 Mack at Nottmgham, Grosse Pomte Park (313)
881-0550. A plano bar gives pizzaz to thiS elegant restaurant
enhanced by a decor of soft grays, charcoals and a hmt of
burgundy. The menu mcludes a Wide vanety of fish selections. Some of the usual entrees mclude filet mignon, veal,
qUiche and stuffed shrimp Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
a m.-11 p.m ; Fnday 11 a.m.-midnight; Saturday 5 p.m -midnight, Sunday 11 a.m.-2 30 p.m and 3-10 p.m. ReservatIOns
recommended Moderate; AE, MC, V
THE PHOENICIA
163 Janette Avenue, Wmdsor (519) 977-9027. An Eastern
menu has been prepared with a home-style touch and
adapted to suit the Western lifestyles and tastes. Choose
from several Lebanese dishes. Hours are Monday-Thursday
noon-9 p.m.; Fnday noon-11 p.m.; Saturday 5 p m.-11 pm.
Reservations suggested. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
THE PORTSIDE INN
3455 Biddie, Wyandotte (313) 281-6700. The Detroit skylme
and the Ambassador Bndge can be seen from the wmdowwrapped nverslde dining room. The menu offers a Wide vanety of seafood selections, mcludmg live Mame lobster. Hours
are Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-10 p.m.; Sunday noon-9 p.m.
Reservations recommended for parties of eight or more.
Moderate; AE, MC, V

RACHELLE'S ON THE RIVER
119 Clinton, St. Clair (313) 329-7159. ThiS upbeat eatery features global cUlsme Try an appetizer such as the Southern
spmach salad with peanuts, bacon, oranges and balsamiC
vmalgrette Then select from vanous seafood dishes mcludmg housemade fettucme with clams and pancetta A piece
of chocolate Amaretto-glazed pound cake with raspberry
sauce and whipped cream IS one dessert sure to polish off
your hunger Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a.m.-9
p.m , Fnday and Saturday 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m ; Sunday noon8 p.m. Reservations suggested on weekend evenmgs and for
parties of more than four Moderate; AE, MC, V
RISTORANTE DA LUCIANO
1317 Hall Avenue, off Ottawa Street, Wmdsor (519) 977-5677.
Dark wood accents the cream-coloured walls and high cellmg in thiS Italian settmg ChOices of house-made raVioli and
fettucme are on the menu of Italian favountes, but the fare
also mcludes seafood, poultry and beef. A carefully chosen
list of Italian wmes accompanies the menu Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m.-10 pm.; Friday 11:30 a m.-11 pm.,
and Saturday 4-11 p.m. Reservations recommended, reqUired on weekend evenmgs. Moderate, MC, V.

THE RIVER CRAB
1337 North River Road, St. Clair (313) 329-2261. BOUIllabaisse, paella and salmon en papillote are just three offerings from the extensive menu. Hours are Monday-Thursday
11.30 a.m -9 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 11:30 a m.-10 p.m.;
Sunday 10 a m.-2 p.m. and 3:30-8:30 p.m. Reservations
recommended. Moderate; AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V.
SAHARA
16415 East Warren, Detroit (313) 885-5503. Jf your family
loves Lebanese cookmg, thiS IS the perfect spot, featuring
kibbee, grape leaves, cabbage roll, stuffed squash, and lamb
as a speCialty of the house Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 10
a.m.-7'30 p.m Reservations not accepted. Inexpensive; no
credit cards accepted
SPARKY HERBERTS
15117 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Park (313) 822-0266. A common meetmg place, Sparky Herberts gives everyone a chance
to relax and SOCializewhile choosmg from the vanety of dally
changmg specials on the menu Fresh fish, salads, pasta,
pheasant and rack of lamb are only a few of the star entrees
available. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11.30 a.m.-midnight;
Sunday brunch is noon-3 p.m. and dmner is 5-11 p.m. Reservations accepted, but not reqUired. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V.
S1. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT
500 N Riverside, St Clair (313) 329-2222. The Imen and
chma-set tables add to the elegance of thiS traditional English
dinmg room Gaze over the St Clair River while savounng
the entrees on the Amencan menu which mcludes fresh seafood and steaks Hours are Monday-Thursday 7-10 a.m.,
11:30 a m.-4 pm and 5-10 p.m; Fnday and Saturday 710'30 am, 11'30 a m.-4 p.m and 5 p.m -midnight, Sunday
8 a m -noon and 1-9 pm. Reservations suggested. Moderme;AE, CB, DC, MC, V
TBQ's OTHER PLACE
3067 Dougall Avenue, Wmdsor (313) 963-8944. The warmth
of thiS hospitable eatery can be found m each of ItS four
rooms. The Fireplace Room offers old-country charm, the
Terrace lends Itself to the outdoors effect; secretive bookcases open up to the Backroom, a club-like atmosphere With
a green marble fireplace; and the Pnme Rib Room IS a mmi
night club eqUipped With a dance floor and backgammon
coves. The menu features Provlml veal, stuffed Emilliano,
seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and
a Wide selection of steaks The dessert menu IS also extensive Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m -1 a.m., Sunday 11
am -10 pm Reservations recommended. Moderate-expensive; AE, MC, V
333 EAST
333 E Jefferson m the Omni Hotel, Detroit (313) 222-7404.
Try the fettuccml m cream sauce With smoked chicken and
morels, champagne breast of chicken, duet of chicken and
shnmp With red and yellow pepper sauce. Hours are SundayThursday 6.45 a m.-2'30 p.m. and 5 30-10 pm.; Fnday and
Saturday 6'45 a m.-2:30 p.m and 5-11 p.m Reservations
suggested. Very expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.
TIDEWATER GRILL
18000 Vernier m Eastland Mall, Harper Woods (313)
527-1050. Seafood and fresh fish are the speCialties, With
the added delight of a mesqUite gnll. Dine cozily in an eclectic
New England atmosphere Hours are Monday-Thursday 11
a.m -11 p.m.; Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight; Sunday
noon-9 pm. Reservations not reqUired Moderate, AE, :0,

MC, V
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TOM'S OYSTER BAR
15016 Mack, Grosse Pointe Park (313) 822-8664. They've
opened a full kitchen in thIs casual restaurant which resembles a New England saloon. In addition to fresh shellfish,
oysters and crabcakes, you can order from a selection of
10-12 fresh fish entrees dally. Kitchen hours are SundayTuesday 5-10:30 p.m.; Wednesday and Thursday 5-11 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday 5 p.m.-mldmght. No reservations accepted. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
TUGBOAT RESTAURANT
Foot of Ouellette on Riverside, Wmdsor (313) 964-2743 or
(517) 258-9607. The good ship Queen City Is a floating restaurant with a nautical atmosphere. Seafood IS the specialty.
Hours are Sunday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday 11:30 a.m.-midmght. Reservations preferred.
Moderate: AE, DC, MG, V.

-------------

WEST
ALBAN'S
190 N. Hunter, Birmingham (313) 258-5788. This two-story
eatery features an openly contemporary decor with brass
and oak accents. The down-to-earth menu includes steak,
seafood, an array of salads and specializes in deli-style
sandWiches. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 11 a.m.-midnight; Sunday noon-9 p.m.
Reservations reqUIred for large parties. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
BRASSERIE DUGLASS
29269 Southfield between 12 and 13 Mile, Southfield (313)
424-9244. Chef Douglas Grech (Chef Duglass) is recognized
for hiS creatiVity and showmanship In preparing dazzling delights. The bistro-style menu includes borscht, black bean
and omon soups, fresh pastas and maIO courses, Including
braised lamb shanks and chicken 10 red wine. Hours are
Tuesday-Friday 11'30 a m.-2 p.m.; Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.10 p m. Reservations suggested. Very expensive; AE, DC,

MG, V.
VAN DYKE PLACE
49 Van Dyke, Detroit (313) 821-2620. ThiS elegant restaurant
serves French cuisine In a way that says "every item Is a
specialty." The seasonally-changmg menu features live Maine
lobster, roasted half duckling and dally changing seafood
and veal fare. Hours are Monday-Friday 6-9:30 p.m. and
Saturday 5:30-10 p.m. Reservations required for dmner. Desert walk-ms are welcome. Expensive, AE, MC, V.

CHEZ RAPHAEL
27000 Sheraton, Novi (313) 348-5555. ThiS French country
style specialty gourmet restaurant features progressive continental CUIslOe and an extensive wme list. Pianist nightly.
Hours are Monday-Saturday 6:30-9:30 p.m Reservations reqUIred Jacket and tie requested for gentlemen. Expensive;
AE, GB, D, DG, MG, V.

WIMPY'S
16543 Warren Avenue at Outer Drive, Detroit (313) 881-5857.
Experience casual dming with an old-fashioned flair at
Wimpy's. Pictures of timeless movie stars and antiques decorate the walls while the menu features hamburgers as the
speCialty. Steaks, sandwiches and appetizers are also available. Open dally from 11 a.m.-midmght. No reservations accepted on Fridays Inexpensive; MG, V.

CHICAGO ROAD STEAK HOUSE
21400 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 656-5710. Choose casual or
formal din 109; the restaurant is diVided. The menu for both
features steaks and seafood. Hours are Monday-Friday 11
a.m.-midnight, Saturday noon-midmght; and Sunday noon10 p.m. Reservations accepted. Moderate; AE, DG, MC, V.

ZA PAUl'S
18450 Mack, Grosse Pomte Farms (313) 881-3062. Generous
portions of fresh pasta are standouts In this contemporary
two-story bUild mg. Fresh fiSh, ribs, chicken and beef are
served up 10 a setting conductive to table-hoppmg. Plano
bar Tuesday-Saturday. Monday-Thursday, 4 p.m.-11 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday, 4 p.m.-12 p.m. Closed Sunday Moderate' AE, MG, V

THE DOUBLE EAGLE
5725 Rochester Road, Troy (313) 879-1555. ThiS cheerful
eatery overlooks Sylvan Glenn Golf Course. Tuxedoed waiters, white on white Imens, and flOe Amencan CUisine are its
speCial features Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-3
p.m., and 4:30-10 p.m.; Friday 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m. and 4:30
p.m.-mldmght; and Saturday 4:30 p m.-midmght. Reservations accepted. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
FOND MEMORIES

START WITH US ...
Chauffeur Driven
All SpeCial Occasions

One of "Amenca's l:3estNew Bars and
Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine, Nav '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood

Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

Raw Bar

822-8664
'.
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GOLDEN MUSHROOM
18100 W 10 MIle at Southfield, Southfield (313) 559-4230.
Lavish wood decor which complements the house specialties
of wIld game. The menu offers continental cUIsine and attracts many during lunch hours. Hours are 11:30 a.m-4
p.m Monday-Fnday; 5-11 p.m. Monday-Thursday; 5 p.m.midnight Fnday; 5:30 p.m.-midnight Saturday. Reservations
preferred. Very expensive; AE, CB, 0, DC, MC, V.
JACQUES
30100 Telegraph, Birmingham Farms Office Complex, Birmingham (313) 642-3131 The elegant dmIng here features
French CUISine, chicken and seafood And there's more.
Jacques IS connected by Jaques' Patlsserie to Jovan's, a fastpaced weekday eatery. Casual, Jovan's is noted for Caesar
salads. Both open Monday-Fnday 11:30 a.m.-2 pm.; Jacques IS open Monday-Saturday 6-10 p.m Reservations
suggested. Moderate-expensIve; AE, DC, MG, V.
KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE
1985 W. Big Beaver, Troy (313) 649-6340. Guests dine in
front of huge teppan tables where chefs create traditional
Japanese CUISine,which Includes seafood, poultry and beef
Kyotosushl IS the perfect combination of seafood, rice and
vegetables - espeCially appealing to those of health-conSCIOUSbent. Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a m.-2:30 p.m.;
Monday-Thursday 5:30-10 pm.; Fnday and Saturday 5:3011 p.m ; Sunday 3:30-9 p.m Reservations required. Moderffie;AE, GB, 0, DC, MC, V.
THE LARK
6430 Farmington Road, W Bloomfield (313) 661-4466. Starting WIth cold appetIzers, choose from curried duck, shucked
oysters or a venison pate. Main course selections include
roast partndge WIth candled pears, walleye saute WIth leeks
and Sauterne sauce. The chef creates other speCials daily.
Doors open at 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday Reservations required. Very expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
MACHUS RED FOX
6676 Telegraph Road, Birmingham (313) 626-4200. A
huntsman's mural sets the scene for tableslde service at
Machus Red Fox. The decor is elegant, with red booths,
white linen and fresh flowers. The menu features Chef
Leopold's Rack of Lamb for Two and the famous Machus
Salad. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m.; and Sunday 4-9 p.m.
Reservations reqUIred. Very ExpenSive; AE, 0, DC, MC, V.

-------------

NIPPON KAI
551 W. 14 MIle between Crooks and Livernois, Clawson (313)
288-3210 Here the Japanese cuiSine begins at the sushi bar
and includes salmon-skinned hand rolls, giant clam salads
and soups of flshcakes and vegetables. This simple
Japanese-style restaurant offers tatamls - small SItting
rooms for Intimate dining. The menu offers Tempura,
SukiYaki and Sashlml. Hours are Monday-Friday 11:30 a.m.2 p.m.; Monday-Thursday 5:30-10:30 pm.; Fnday and Saturday 5'30-11 p.m.; Sunday 3-9 p.m. Reservations suggested;
reqUired on weekend evenings. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC,

MC, V
NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL
29110 Franklin Road, Southfield (313) 357-4442. The menu
here is continental, specializing In seafood and offering pasta
and sandwiches. Downstairs, a grill adds finger foods, such
as nbs, to your chOices At the same address, Salvatore
Scallopini at Norm's offers Italian dishes and an Italian atmosphere. Both restaurants are open Monday-Thursday 11
a.m.-10 p.m.; Fnday 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Saturday noon-11
p.m.; Sunday 4-9 p.m. Reservations suggested. Moderate;
AE, DC, MC, V.
NORMAN'S ETON STREET STATION
245 S. Eton, Birmingham 313) 647-7774. ThiS remodelled
Grand Trunk railroad station IS a Michigan histoncal site.
High ceilings, windows and ferns are the setting for a menu
of American cuisine which features fresh seafood, steak and
stir fry. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-midnight; Fnday 11:00 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday noon-2 a.m ; Sunday 10.30
a.m.-10 p.m. Reservations taken for parties of six or more.
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT
4480 Onon Road, Rochester (313) 651-8361. The large, rustiC building is situated on an histonc country site. Order
dishes baked, brOiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open
Tuesday-Fnday 11'30 a m.-2 30 p.m ; Tuesday-Saturday 5-10
p.m.; Sunday 9 a.m.-2 p m. Reservations suggested. Moderffie,AE, CB, DC, MC, V
PANACHE
555 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-9400. In the heart
of downtown Birmingham, Old World dining here features
big, comfortable chairs and Black Angus beef. The menu
offers a large selection of fresh fish entrees. Open MondayFnday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. and Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight Reservations suggested. Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MG,

V.

MIDTOWN CAFE
139 North Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-1133. Delight
In dishes such as steamed shnmp In raspberry vinegar With
veloute sauce or the artichoke heart With a watercress salad.
Decor Includes a central bar and marble-top tables. Hours
are 11 30 a.m -1 :30 a.m dally Reservations suggested
Moderate; AE, MC, V.
THE MONEY TREE
333 W. Fort, Detroit. (313) 961-2445. This contemporary eatery has candles and peach linen on every table. "Casually
elegant" can describe this busy downtown restaurant which
features chicken strudel for lunch and a changing wild game
menu for dinner. Monday-Friday 11:15 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
(lunch); Tuesday, Wednesday 6-9 p.m., Thursday, 5:30-9
pm Fnday and Saturday 5'30-10 p.m. (no luncheon served).
Reservations accepted. Moderate-expensive; AE, DC, MC, V.

PHOENICIA
588 S. Woodward, Birmingham (313) 644-3122. ThiS eatery
elabourates on dishes that illustrate the French influence on
Lebanese cooking and features a Middle-Eastern decor. Try
stuffed salmon With coriander, garlic, tomatoes and peppers
or the tradItional rack of lamb and sweetbreads. Open Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 11
a.m.-11 p.m. Reservations suggested for large parties. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
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PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS
234 West Larned, Detroit (313) 963-1785. Famous for its fine
Wines, this eatery features romantic' candlelit wine cellar
decor complete with wine racks, barrels and fresh flowers.
The menu offers fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and dessert.
A specialty IS the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot In
town. Try the frog legs a la Pontchartrain, roast Long Island
duckling with black cherry sauce and wild nce, escallopes of
venison with port and plum sauce and wild nce, or the
chicken livers en brochette with bacon and mushrooms.
Hours are Monday-Fnday 11'30 a.m.-2:30 p.m and 5-9
p.m., Saturday 5:30-11 p.m Reservations preferred. Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V
PIKE STREET COMPANY
18 W. Pike St., Pontiac (313) 334-7878. Not many restaurants
these days take time to butcher theIr own meat, cure their
own prosciutto and make their own vinegars, stocks and
soups. But this company does, and that's part of what makes
it so unique. The menu offers a selection ranging from Michigan brook trout stuffed WIth Shiitake mushrooms and chives,
sauteed shnmp with chonzo sausage, to a sauteed veal chop
With WIld Oregon mushrooms and onion compote. Hours are
Monday-Fnday 11 a.m.-3 pm.; Tuesday- Thursday 5-10 p.m.;
Fnday and Saturday 5 p.m.-11 p.m. Reservations suggested
Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
PUNCHINELLO'S
184 PIerce at Martin Street, Birmingham (313) 644-5277.
The decor In thiS Birmingham eatery IS elegant and uncluttered The food ISSimple, and of the highest quality Floor-toceiling Windows set the scene for the continental menu
featuring chicken strudel and shnmp curry. Everything here
IS made on the premises Hours are Monday-Saturday 11
am -11 pm Reservations accepted. Expensive; AE, DC, CB,

MC, V

Paint Creek Restaurant
4480 Orion Rd.
:...Rochester, Michigan
.,.'
~
~
E~~'~y-~:e dining in a leisurely country
atmosphere. Tal~eadvantage of our hiking
and cross country sl~i trails.

651-8361

Emily's

--------------

RICHARD AND REISS
273 Pierce, Birmingham (313) 645-9122. ThiS popular BirmIngham eatery features crOissant sandWiches; or choose
from a vanety of salad entrees The restaurant turns on its
charm In the evening when a wine list and a menu including
seafood fettuCClnl, Chinese stir-fried chicken breasts and
Beef Wellington IS presented to you by servers In formal
attire. Beer and wine Open Monday 7:30 a.m -7 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday 7:30 a m.-9 p.m.; Thursday-Saturday 7:30
a.m -10 pm Reservations accepted Moderate; no credit
cards.
RICHTER'S CHALET
23920 Michigan, Dearborn (313) 565-0484. A perfect German chalet complete With flower boxes IS the setting for
such German favountes as weinerschnitzel, sauerbraten and
potato pancakes. Try the homemade German pastry baked
fresh daily. Hours are Tuesday-Thursday 11 a m.-9 p.m.; Fnday 11 a.m.-10 p.m; Saturday 3 p.m -10 pm.; Sunday
12'30-7 p m. Reservations accepted for parties of 5 or more.
Inexpensive; no credit cards accepted.
THE RUGBY GRILL AT THE TOWNSEND HOTEL
100 Townsend, Birmingham (313) 642-5999. A touch of
Merry Old England nght In Birmingham. Its speCialty IS "The
Rugby SandWich Buffet" which features carved fresh turkey,
beef tenderlOin and corned beef served on a 10-foot
mahogany table resplendent In Silver platters and chafing
dishes Buffet hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a.m -4 p.m.;
Saturday noon-4 p m Dinner hours are Monday-Thursday 4
p.m -1 am; Fnday-Saturday 4 p.m.-1 a m.; Sunday 2 p.m.midnight. Reservations recommended espeCially dunng the
theater rush Moderate, AE, MC, V.
THE SULTAN
7295 Orchard Lake, W BloomfIeld In the Robbm's Nest Shopping Center (313) 737-0160. Decorated In white marble and
charcoal-coloured accents, thiS attractive eatery offers a
selectIOn of traditional chicken dishes, lamb, quail, stuffed
salmon, vegetanan entrees and sweetbreads. Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -11 pm.; Fnday and Saturday 11 ammidnight; Sunday 3-10 p.m Reservations suggested. Moderffie;AE, CB, DC, MG, V
THE WHITNEY
4421 Woodward, Detroit (313) 832-5700. Stained glass, oak
panelling and Delft pottery fireplaces make thiS former VICtOnan mansion one of the' most elegant restaurants in town.
Its .speclaltles Include roast veal duckling tenderlOin, baked
salmon, beef Wellmgton and rack-of-Iamb. And If you still
have room. try one of the heavenly French pastries Hours
are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-2 pm.; and 6-9:30 pm.; Fnday 11 a m.-2 pm, 6-930 p.m and Saturday 5-10 p.m.;
and Sunday 11 a m.-3 p m. Reservations recommended.
Very expensive. AE, MC, V.

Estabbshed 1971
"HOME OF THE MEAT PIE"

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN THE WOODS

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine

20513 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
885-8522

Made Fresh DaIly

Meat Pies. Kibbee. Tabouh • Salad
Pop • Beer. Wme • Imported Grocenes
'.

ParkIng In Rear' Front Entrance
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OUTSTATE
Make the most of a weekend Jaunt or busmess tnp by sampling
some of the wonderful restaurants m Michigan's quiet corners Be
certam to call ahead, though; many of the restaurants listed here
have seasonal hours which may fluctuate without notice.
ARBORETUM
7075 S. Lake Shore Dnve, Harbor Spnngs (616) 526-6291.
Floral arrangements and linens add to the fme dinmg ambience of the Arboretum. Specializing m marinated baby rack
of lamb and fresh-planked whitefish, the restaurant offers
regional American cUlsme. Smoked fish mousse du jour and
Long Island oysters are also offered when available. Hours
are Wednesday-Saturday 5.30-10 p.m. Reservations reqUired on weekends. Expensive; AE, 0, MC, V
ASHLEY'S RESTAURANT AND PUB
338 S State Street, Ann Arbor (313) 996-9191. This casual
English pub offers a complete fare of soups, salads,
sandwiches, burgers, steaks and seafood. The full bar has
50 bottled beers and mne drafts Many of the selections are
Imported from England, mcludmg Gumness-a favounte
from the tap. Hours are Sunday 10 a m.-mldmght; Monday
4 p m -1 am, and Tuesday-Saturday 11.30 a.m.-1 a.m. Reservations not accepted Moderate; AE, MC, V
THE BELLA CIAO
118 W. liberty, Ann Arbor (313) 995-2107 Gold and Green
are the predominant colours m thiS mtlmate "jewel box" restaurant The menu IS msplred by Italian regions and mcludes
pasta, veal, seafood and healthy heart speCialties. Hours are
Monday-Saturday 5:30-10 p.m. Reservations suggested.
Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V

CHINA FAIR
1357 South AIrport Road, Traverse City (616) 941-5844
Chmese life IS displayed through pictures on the walls of thiS
traditional restaurant The extensive menu mcludes the chef's
speCialty of Steak Kow - beef marinated m Chmese rose
wme, gmger sauce and garlic, sauteed With Chmese vegetables Other entrees mclude family dmners for up to SIX, beef
peapods, sweet & sour won ton, cashew chicken, shrimps
With black bean sauce and Szechuan chicken Hours are Sunday noon-9 p.m ; Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday 11 am -10 pm Reservations accepted. Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
THE CRACKED CRAB
112 West Washmgton Street, Ann Arbor (313) 769-8591 Antique flshmg eqUipment and marine artifacts decorate the
walls of thiS small seafood house Nautical in nature, the
menu features a selection of clams, oysters, mussels,
shrimp, scallops, crabs and fresh fish. Clam chowder, fish &
chips and spicy Dungeness crab are the house speCialties
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11'30 a.m -9 p m. and Fnday
and Saturday 11'30 a m -10 p m. Reservations accepted; recommended on weekends Moderate; AE, MC, MC, V
D.J. KELLY'S
120 Park, Traverse City (616) 941-4550. The simple elegance
of D J Kelly's can be found In the menu as well as In the
decor Ansel Adam prints enhance the wood-panelled walls,
and greenery adds to the ambiance. The menu offers simple
pleasures mcludlng pasta, fresh fiSh, chicken and steak The
wme list features wmes from several Michigan Vineyards
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 pm. and 5-10 pm;
Fnday and Saturday 11 am -3 p m and 5-11 p.m., ReservatIOns suggested for dmner Inexpensive; AE, MC, V

BEN MILLER INN
Rural route 4, Godench, Ontario (519) 524-2191. A relaxed,
old-fashioned atmosphere prevails at this country mn The
menu features fresh pasta, sauteed shnmp, roast pork tenderloin and pouch chicken breast filled With shnmp mousse.
Hours are Monday-Saturday noon-2 p.m. and 5.30-9 p.m.;
and Sunday 11'30-2 p m. and 5-9:30 p.m. Reservations required. ExpenSive; AE, MC, V.
BOWER'S HARBOR INN
13512 Pennmsula Drive, Old MiSSion Pennmsula, Traverse
City (616) 223-4222. Dme in simple elegance at Bower's Harbor Inn, a renovated mansion decorated With Amencan antiques from the late 1800s. The gourmet menu features Fish
m a Bag-Orange Roughy With shrimp, lobster and crab
with dill sauce cooked in a brown paper bag. Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 p.m Reservations reqUired Moderateexpensive; AE, MC, V.
BUCCANEER DEN
1890 Port Austin Road, Port Austin'(517) 738-7175 The buccaneer Den is a hide-away spot m Port Austin Behmd the
hotel and bar, a formal dmmg room offers a menu of continental cUlsme The variety of entrees mclude prime rib, seafood, steaks, lamb and stuffed pork chops. Hours are Monday-Sunday 5-10 p.m. Reservations required for groups of
eight or more. Moderate; MC, V.

DUFFY'S COUNTRY INN
Pleasantvlew Road, Harbor Springs (616) 526-2189. Country
Inn charm combines With a modern mghtclub settmg. Dinners range from the house speCialties of planked whitefish
and planked pnme nb to CoqUille fettuccine. Twenty items on
the menu are $7 95 or less Hours are Wednesday-Saturday
5-10 p.m In the restaurant and 4 p.m.-midnight m the
lounge. Inexpensive-moderate, AE, MC, V
ELK'S RIVER INN
106 Ames Streek, Elk Rapids (616) 264-5655. The atmosphere is casual at this nverslde restaurant which features
pnme nb au JUS.Coffee specialties add spice to the diverse
menu. Hours are Monday-Friday 11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.; Sunday
and Thursday 5-9 p.m.; and Saturday 5-10 p.m. Reservations
not required. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
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GIBSON'S
1033 Lake Drive, Grand Rapids (616) 774-8535. What once
was an old Franciscan monastery and Victorian mansion IS
now Gibson's. Natural woodwork and stained glass add to
the formal dining atmosphere. The menu features traditIOnal
American cUisine. Prime Rib roasted In herbs au jus is a
house speCialty. Hours are Monday-Friday 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
and 5:30-11 p.m.; and Saturday 5:30-11 p.m. Reservations
recommended. Expensive; AE, MG, V.

-------------

METZGER'S BLACK FOREST INN
203 East Washington Street, Ann Arbor (313) 668-8987. The
oldest restaurant In Ann Arbor serves German cuisine with
a full American menu In a Bavarian setting. Third-generation
owners keep the Metzger tradition of sauerbraten, gypsy
steak and schnitzel. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10
p.m.; and Sunday 11 a.m.-S p.m. Reservations not required.
Inexpensive-moderate; AE, D, MG, V.
PICKLE BARREL INN
10256 Willis Road, Willis (313) 461-2391. The warm atmosphere of this Old Village Inn stems from the restoration of
ItS 120-year-old structure. Pickle Chips, sliced pickles battered and deep-fried, are a house specialty. The menu offers
all-you-can-eat spaghetti, frog legs and beer-battered haddock as dally speCials. Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a.m.10 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Reservations suggested
for groups of six or more Inexpensive; AE, DG, MC, V.

HANNAH LAY ROOM
Grand Traverse Resort, U.S 31 Acme (616) 938-2100. A
romantic evening IS created in this intimate country-styled
dining room where cooks prepare French cUisine tableslde.
Duckling, roasted or prepared with three different sauces, is
the house specialty. Hours are Friday and Saturday 6-10 p.m.
Reservations reqUired. Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MG, V.

REFLECTIONS
Waterfront Inn, 2061 U.S. 31 North, Traverse City (616) 9382321. Rooftop dining offers commanding views of East Grand
Traverse Bay and Old MISSion Pennlnsula. ThiS award-winning restaurant specializes In seafood, including fresh fish
and a raw bar Brandy Garlic Shnmp is a favounte. Hours
are Monday-Thursday 7 a.m -3 p.m. and 5-9 p.m.; Friday 7
a.m.-3 p.m and 5-10 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-10
p.m ; Sunday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-9 p.m. Reservations recommended. Moderate; AE, D, DC, MC, V

JIM'S TIFFANY PLACE
116 E Michigan, Lansing (517) 372-4300. The warm
greenhouse atmosphere creates a casual elegance In LanSing's oldest restaurant Tiffany-era lamps accent the Greek
decor and menu. Moussaka, stuffed grape leaves and roast
leg of lamb are traditional offerings; the menu also features
prime nb and seafood. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.midnight and Sunday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Reservations accepted.
Moderate, AE, MG, V

ROWE INN
Country Road G-48, Ellsworth (616) 588-7351. The trees of
Northern Michigan can be seen through the windows of the
Rowe Inn Featuring regional CUIsine, the Inn's menu includes
rack of lamb and fresh rainbow trout. One of the largest Wine
lists In the state IS also offered; 1955 Mouton Rothschild is
one of more than 400 selectIOns available. Hours are Monday-Sunday 6-9'30 p.m. ReservatIOns preferred. Expensive;

MC, V.

JORDAN INN
228 Main Street, East Jordan (616) 536-2631. This Queen
Anne inn houses many antiques and has a bar made of white
Michigan maple InSide the Intimate dining room, the wellrounded menu offers continental fare, including shrimp, crab
legs and duck Ghlli and chowder are always on hand, and
chefs use their creatIvIty to present as many local Ingredients
as they can find. Hours are Thursday-Saturday 6-9 p.m. and
Tuesday-Friday 11:30-2 p.m. Reservations appreciated Inexpensive-moderate; MG, V
JUSTINE
5010 Bay City Road, Midland (517) 496-3012. Seven course
meals are served In the qUiet elegance of Justine. The menu
features French CUiSine with an American nouvelle flair.
Sauteed fillet of fresh venison and grilled breast of duckling
are speCialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 5-10 p.m. Reservations recommended. Very expensive; AE, MG, V.
LA BECASSE
At the corner of highways 616 and 675, Burdickvllle (616)
334-3944. The CriSP, country-French decor of La Becasse
serves as the backdrop for a menu featuring French CUisine,
regional speCialties and ethnic dishes. The preparations
change weekly, but patrons can usually fmd curried whitefIsh
and eggplantTosca. Hours are Friday and Saturday 5:45-9:15
p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m.-2 p.m. Reservations required. Moderate; MC, V.
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SPENCER CREEK LANDING
5166 Helena, Alden (616) 331-6147. This restored framehouse offers a warm, intimate atmosphere; the three dining
areas have only four tables each. The menu of fresh fish
Includes whitefish, rainbow trout and lake trout. Lamb and
veal dishes are also offered Hours are Tuesday-Saturday
5:30 p.m.-9 p.m. Reservations reqUired. Expensive; MC, V.

STAFFORD'S ONE WATER STREET
One Water Street, Boyne City (616) 582-3434. An inviting
atmosphere is established by the warmth of the lounge's
fireplace and carnes on into the dining room, where patrons
can choose their whitefish oven-brOiled, blackened, sauteed
or grilled over black cherrywood. The menu also includes
appetizers of smoked breast of duck and escargot. Entrees
Include venison and Michigan boneless Heartland pheasants.
Flaming desserts are also featured. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m.-11 p.m and Sunday 11 a.m.-10 p.m. Moderate-expensIve; AE, MC, V.

I

• RESTAURANTS.

SUGAR BOWL
216 W. Main Street, Gaylord (517)
732-5524. A pictorial history of
Gaylord IS displayed In this friendly
Alpine restaurant. The menu JSAmerican with Greek accents and Includes
country-fned spring chicken, baked
Virginia ham, grilled knackwurst and
souvlackl. Hours are Monday-Sunday
7 a.m.-11 pm Reservations preferred on weekends. Moderate, AE, MG,

V.
SYLVAN RESORT DINING ROOM
AND ALE HAUS LOUNGE
3962 Wlhklnson Road, Gaylord (517)
732-6711. Casually elegant can desCribe the atmosphere of the dining
areas which overlook the scenIC Pigeon River Valley. Sunday brunch IS
a popular affair at the resort, and features prime rib and seafood as well
as other breakfast and lunch chOices.
Hours are Monday-Sunday 8 a.m.2:30 a m. Reservations suggested
for dinner. Moderate; AE, MC, V.
TAPAWINGO
9502 Lake Street, Ellsworth (616)
588-7971. ThIS modern American restaurant IS set In a renovated home.
Tapawlngo has received national
coverage as one of the Midwest's top
restaurants. The menu features AmerIcan cooking With local Ingredients
such as venIson, whitefish and phea-

-------

\

sant Hours are Thursday-Sunday 6
p.m.-close
Reservations recommended. ExpenSive, MC, V.
U & I LOUNGE
214 E. Front Street, Traverse City
(616) 946-8932. Friendliness prevails
in the name and philosophy of this
family lounge. A 57-foot mahogany
back bar, designed In the late 1940s
by the DetrOit Gablnet Company, is
the cornerstone of the restaurant's
oak and Tiffany decor. Retsina and
Kokmelf Rose are just two of. the
Greek wines found on the menu,
which includes gyros sandwiches.
Hours are Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.2 a m. and Sunday'6 p.m.-2 a.m. Reservations not reqUired Inexpensive;

MG, V.
WINDOWS RESTAURANT
The Ann Arbor Inn, 100 S Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor (313) 769-9500.
Ann Arbor's only rooftop restaurant
serves up a view of the city as well
as a menu of veal, steak, chicken,
duck and seafood. Rack of lamb is
the chef's specialty. Hours are Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.; Friday and
Saturday 5-11 p.m; and Sunday
10:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Reservations
recommended, especially for large
parties. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MG,

V.
- CompIled by Margaret Ann Cross
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• ENGAGEMENTS.

February is a special month. Winter still lingers
and spring is but a gentle promise. A perfect time to
forget the pressures of daily living and look to art.
music and the theatre for revitalization. Our
engagement listings this month offer you this
opportunity.

Through Spring 1989
Step back In tIme at the DetrOIt Histoncal Museum, with .ltS
delightful exhibit, "Pressing Matters: Flatirons, Fluters, and Mangles." Thel eXhibit chrOnicles 100 years of ironing tools and eqUipment, and Illustrates the true value of permanent press fabncs The
Detroit Hlstoncal Museum IS located at 5401 Woodward at KIrby It
IS open Wednesday-Sunday, 9 30 a.m -5 p.m.
February 11, 17, 23, 24 and March 4
Wayne State UniverSity's Hillberry Theatre presents "Wild
Honey" by MIchael Frayn, a tight, beautifully-crafted comedy based
on a rambling epic by young Anton Chekov. Curtain time IS 8 p.m.
Tickets are $10-$12 Fndays and $12-$14 Saturdays Located on
Cass Avenue at the corner of Cass and Hancock. For more information, call (313) 577-2972
Through March 26
In Pursuit of the Dragon: Traditions and Transitions in Ming
Ceramics. One hundred rare examples of Chinese ceramics from
the late Yuan and Mlng dynasties (mld-14 through mid-17th centunes) Will be on view at the DetrOIt Instltue of Arts from the distingUished collection of the Idemltsu Museum of Arts In Tokyo ThiS
eXhibition surveys one of the most dynamiC and productive penods
In the hIstory of Chinese ceramiCS, the Ming Dynasty, as well as
rare examples of earherYuan ceramics. Museum hours are TuesdaySunday 9'30 a m -5 30 P m. No charge 5200 Woodward Avenue,
DetrOIt. For more information call (313) 833-7900.
February 14 and 21
Barbara Selchter, well-known lecturer and designated appraiser of personal property, Will diSCUSSwhat to look for when
purchasing American and English furniture, porcelain, brass, Silver
and glass. Complete fake antiques are rare; however, reproduction,
adaptlOns, restorations and marnages abound in the antique marketplace. Two sessions $20, Single session $12. The Community
House, 380 South Bates Street, Birmingham For further information, call (313) 644-5832
February 14 through April 30
The Detroit Instltute of Arts presents Cleopatra's Egypt; Age of
the Ptolemies, the fIrst internatIOnal eXhibition to offer a complete
survery of the penod, from the conquest of Egypt by Alexander the
Great through the reign of Cleopatra VII and the subsequent Roman
occupation ThiS exhibition assembles 175 pieces from museums
and private collections in the United States and abroad, including
some 80 masterpieces of PtolemaiC sculpture and rehef. These outstanding examples are supplemented by works In other media, such
as gold and Silver ornaments, glass figures, faience vessels and
painted papyn. Museum hours are Tuesday-Sunday, 9'30 a m.-5:30
p.m. Tickets for the eXhibition are $4 adults, $3 seniors and students and $1 children 6-12 years of age. 5200 Woodward, Detroit
For further information, call (313) 833-7900.
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February 15, 17, 18, 24 and 25
The DetrOIt Center for the Performing Arts presents "Hattie,"
an original drama based on the life of actress Hattie McDaniel.
Tanden Payton has captured the hfe-Iong struggle of the first black
woman to receive an Academy Award. McDaniel won the Best Supporting Actress Oscar for her role as Mammy m "Gone With the
Wind." Performances are at 8 pm., except February 15 at 10 a.m.
Tickets are $7-$10 for evenmg shows and $4 for matinees. Eastown
Theatre, 8041 Harper Avenue, Detroit. For more information, call
(313) 925-7138
February 15 through March 19
The Birmingham Theatre presents the brassy Stephen Sond.
heim musical, "Company." Evening performances are TuesdaySaturday at 8 p.m and Sunday at 7 p m. Matinees are Wednesday
and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are $16-$26 50. 211 S Woodward,
Birmingham For more informatIOn, call (313) 644-3533.
February 16
The Birmingham Branch of the AAUW, Birmingham Community Women's Center, League of Women Voters, The JUnior League
of Birmingham and The Community House are co-sponsoring Professional Women's Breakfast. This IS a wonderful opportUnity to
breakfast With colleagues, and make new acquaintances. Isabel
FranCISSmIth, Certified FinanCial Planner WIll speak on ''The Investment Maze Finding the Right Investment for Now and the Future."
7.45-8.45 a m Breakfast IS $4.75 The Community House, 380
South Bates Street, Birmingham. For reservations call (313)
644-5832
February 16
Renowned gardening expert Jeff Ball's 50-minute tape on
"Healthy Houseplants" Will be the February feature at the Detroit
Garden Center AdmiSSIOn IS $4. Viewing Will be held m the meeting
room of The Garden Center, 1460 East Jefferson.
February 18
The annual black-tie March of Dimes Sweetheart Ball Will honour four humanitarians of the year They are doctor Ralph Cash;
International UAW VIce-President Marc Streep; news anchor BIll
Bonds; and Vincent J. Brennan. The event begms at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets are $150 per person. For more Information, call
(313) 423-3200
February 18 and 25; March 1, 3 and 31
There are plenty of chills and thrills as the dashmg "Scarlet
Pimpernel" nsks everything to snatch helpless Innocents from the
gUIllotine at Wayne State UniverSity's Bonstelle Theatre. This IS a
new adaptation of thiS popular tale. Curtain time is 8 p.m. except
March 1 at 2 p.m. Prices are $10-$12 Fridays and $12-$14 Saturdays. Located 3424 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. For further information, call (313) 577-2972.

• ENGAGEMENTS. --------February 18 and March 18
The Bon Secours Women's Resource Center IS offenng Individual Fitness Evaluations from 9-11 a.m. The complete process
takes about 30 minutes. The Fitness Evaluation consists of health
nsk appraisal, blood pressure testing, the Step Test, flexibility test,
body composition test, and a cardiovascular exerCise program. The
evaluation is conducted by the trained staff of Bon Secours Hospital's health promotion department. The fee is $36. 28295
Schoenherr, Suite C, Warren For further information, call 343-1200.
February 19
The Ford House Concert Senes presents vocalist Sheri Nichols
accompanied by pianist Richard Berent in a tnbute to Irving Berlin's
100th birthday Performance begins at 3:30 p.m. Tickets are $12,
$10 for students and senior Citizens The Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse Pointe Shores For more informatIOn, call (313) 357-1111
February 24
The Center for Creative Studies -Institute of Music and Dance
continues its Faculty ArtiSt Senes by presenting piano instructor
Fredenck Weldy In a concert of Scarletti, Beethoven, Gianstera and
Liszt. Performance IS at 8 p.m Tickets are $7; $5 for senior Citizens
and students. Boughton Audltonum, Center for Creative StudlesIMD, 200 East Kirby, Detroit For more information, call
(313) 831-2870

February 26 through Apr119
The photographs of Bernice Abbott Will be on display at Michigan State University's museum and the Kresge Art Museum. Abbott,
one of the world's greatest living photographers, pioneered the
phIlosophy that photography must be an Independent art and utilize
Its own unique charactenstlcs The eXhibition Includes a total of 54
photographs from four major penods In Abbott's life. the maJonty
can be Viewed at Kresge, while 15 SCientific photographs Will be on
display at the museum Hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Fnday 9'30 am -4 30 pm, Thursday noon-8 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday 1-4 p m AdmiSSion IS free Michigan State University campus, East Lansing For more information, call (517) 355-7631.

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

February 24, 25 and 26; March 3, 4 and 5
Wayne State University's Bonstelle Theatre presents "Sarcophagus," a moving drama by Vladimir Gubaryev, which takes us
to the center of the Ghernobyl disaster and Into the heart of a
terrifying new human predJCament- not crying doom, but warning
of the appalling dangers ever-present In the nuclear age. Performances at 8 p.m except February 26 and March 5 at 2 p.m Located
at 3424 Woodward, Detroit. Tickets are $8 For more information,
call (313) 577-2960.
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February 25 and 26
The Detroit Symphony Chamber Senes presents Joseph Silverstein, conductor and Violinist In works by Leclair, Balcom,
Hardtke and Mozart at Orchestra hall, 3711 Woodward Avenue Performances at 8 p.m on Friday and 3:30 p m. on Sunday. Tickets
are $12-$18. For further information, call (313) 567-1400.
February 25 through March 25
The Bon Secours Women's Resource Center IS offenng a fIvesessIOn class designed for people living In stepfamilies to help
them Increase knowledge, skills and effectiveness. The class IS
taught by a family therapist with extensive expenence In stepfamlly
counseling. The fee is $175 per couple; $100 per person. Sessions
are held from 10 a.m -12 p.m. 282 Schoenherr, SUite C, Warren.
For further information, call (313) 343-1200.
February 25 through April 9
Michigan State University's Kresge Art Museum displays the
paintings, drawings and prints of American surrealist Ivan Albright.
The exhibit Includes Albright's self-portraits, works that remained
in his studio after his death and several scenes from his travels In
the Middle and Far East. Hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Thursday noon-8 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday 1-4 p.m. AdmiSSIon IS free. Michigan State UniverSity campus, East Lansing For more information, call (517) 355-7631.

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12

MOVED,
BECOME ENGAGED,
HAD phone
A BARY
FREE

FREE

GIFTS

GIFTS

~~~~~
GROSSE POINTE PARK & CITY 881-7956
FARMS & SHORES 882-7149
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February 28
Peg Treacy, President of Churchill Associates, an Image consultmg firm, IS offenng a session of Scarf Tying. She will teach how
to add colour, pattern and texture to an otherwise neutral, solid,
smooth OUtfit; how to create an mdivldual look to your business
dress ThiS IS a hands-on workshop, so bnng along a scarf or two,
preferably 28" to 36" square, a long bias cut scarf and/or a long
rectangle SessIOn runs from 7:30-9 p m. Fee IS $15 The Community House, 380 South Bates Street, Birmingham. For further information, call (313) 644-5832.
February 28 through May 7
The DetrOit Institute of Arts will feature Splendors of the Nile:
19th Century Photographs from the permanent collection. There will
be more than 100 pnnts of Sights along the Nile from the Pyramids
to the Thebes, by leadmg nmeteenth-century photographers such
as Beato, Bonflls, and Fnth. Museum hours are Tuesday-Sunday
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p m No charge. 5200 Woodward, Detroit. For more
information" call (313) 833-7900.
March 2, 9, 16
Bon Secour's Women's Resource Center is sponsoring a threesession class on techiques for shopping and cooking foods that are
low-fat, low cholesterol, low sodium, and high in fiber. Helpful
menus and recipes are mcluded. The mstructor IS a registered dietitian. The fee is $30 per person. Classes are from 7-8:30 p m. at
Bon Secours Resource Center, 28295 Schoenherr, Suite C, Warren.
For further information, call (313) 343-1200.
March 4
Yun Termlrkanov leads the Detroit Symphony Orchestra In a
program of Rimsky-Korsakov's Ville Invisible de Kitej, Shostakovich's Cello Concerto No.2, Op. 126. Hennch SChiff, cellist IS
featured. Tickets are $12-$22. Performance at 8:30 p.m. at Ford
Auditorium, Jefferson Avenue at Woodward Avenue, DetrOIt. For
more information, call (313) 567-1400.

Michigan Cancer Foundation
,J

March 9 and 11
The NatIOnal Theatre of Great Britain's EducatIOn Department
will appear at Wayne State University's Bonstelle Theatre in Nick
Ward's, "Apart from George," a tragedy with moments of comic and
poetic intenSity. Performances are at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12 Thursday, $14 Saturday. 3424 Woodward Avenue, Detroit. For more information, call (313) 577-2972
March 10 and 11
The Bonstelle Theatre offers a rare opportunity to see members
of the bnlliant National Theatre Company of Great Bntaln's Education
Department's presentation of "Macbeth" by William Shakespeare
Nick Ward's production IS streamlined and mobile. Curtam time 8
p.m on March 10, at 2 p.m. March 11 Located at 3424 Woodward,
Detroit. Tickets are $14 Fnday, $12 Saturday. For more information,
call (313) 577-2960.

"

To Life:
'1
A Campaign Against Cancer'
~l

Michigan Cancer Foundation is a world leader
in research and patient programs.
To join MCF's campaign,
call 433-1020.

Share our vision of a cancer-free world.
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March 11
Yun Termlrkanov conducts the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra in
The Firebird by Stravinski. Performance IS at 8:30 p.m at Ford
Audltonum, Jefferson at Woodward Avenue, Detroit. Tickets are
$12-$22. For more mformatlon, call (313) 567-1400.
March 12
The Lync Chamber Ensemble presents string qUintets by
Dvorak, Janacek, and Tschaikowsky. Featured artists are' Stacey
Woolley (vlOlm); Marquentte Desllppe (vlolm); James Van Valkenburg (Viola), Marcy Chanteaux (cello); and Craig Rlfel (double bass).
Curtam time IS 7 p.m Tickets are $12, discounts to students and
seniors. Edsel and Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse Pomte Shores. For more mformatlon, call (313) 357-1111
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